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3EHIDAY, NOVEMBERS-IS, 1839.

[In consequence of the numerous Notices of 'Applications, to Parliament for
Railway Bills, and other Bills, which Notices: must 'be Inserted in the*'Gazette
before the expiration of the present' -Month, -a [.G&zet4e.,mit'l be published
^To-morrow ,'Satur day *the\§th.~]

1FT1HE names of those who ^ were nominated
'' -**;. for .Sheriffs bythe;Jaords of the Council, at the
Exchequer, on ^the- -morrow of Saint Martin, in the
4
third -year of -the • reign -of • -Queen Victoria; 'arid 'Cheshire,
in ibe year of our..iLotd. one thousand eight hun-'
dred and thirty -nine :
Bedfordshire,

Arthur Macnamara, of Eaton
Bray, "Esq.
William Frederick Brown, of Cornwall,
'•Dunstable, Esq.
William -Sutclifte, of Great Bram••ingham, Esq.
Berkshire,
•- Henry' Hippesley, of Lamborn,: 'Place, Esq.
John Jesse Bulkeley, of LindonCumberland,
' f Hill; Esq.
" Sir H«nry 'Russell, of Swallow- field', -Bart.
Buckinghamshire, .Jo.hh.jP.eter Deering, of the Lee,
• John !Frederick-Cre we, .of 'Lokes''"H-all, High Wycorabe'3 'Esq.
-Derbyshire,
• Thomas '"Newland Allen, of the
W&ohe, Chalfont St. Giles^
Esq.
'
3!ho.raas ' Mortlock, of Little
, Esq.
!

Edw,ard Humphieys Greene/ -of
Hinxton, Esq.
John '.Slack, of SohaanV'Esq.
Charles . Lawton, of Lawton,
'"Esq. ,
'Jiihn Tollemache, of Tilstcne'' Lodge, Esq.
1
Jaines'-"Walthall Hammond,, of
;
W4staston, Esq.
- .Henry- .Lewis Stephens, of Tre.-/genna-.Castle, Esq.
Sir Bjiohard Rawlinson Vyvyan,
of Trelowarren, Bart.
' WiUiam 'Henry Pole 'Carew, of
'^'East Anthony, Esq.
Sir George Musgrave, of Eden>-iFaffles ' Robertson Walker, of
• Gilgarran, Esq.
'Fl.etchville Lawson Ba'llantnie
, Pykes, of Dovenby-HalJ, Esq.
" • -William John Bagshaw, of the
-Qaks, Esq.
Thamas Pares, of .Hopewell,
'Esq.
'
-• ' '
,JSir Henry, Hunloke, of WingerWQrth>s "Bart.
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Devonshire,

-.Dorsetshire,

Durham,

Essex,

Gloucestershire,

Herefordshire,

.

Hertfordshire,

Kent,.

Leicestershire,

Lincolnshire,

Monmouthshire,
' •

Augustus Slowey, of Tenbury,
Esq. •
Charles Gordon, of Wiscombe. Park, Esq.
John Crocker Bulteel, of Fleet;,
Esq.
" ' -'. ' '
John Samuel Wanley Sawbridge
Erie Drax, of Charborough• Park, Esq.
William Charles Lambert, of
Knowle-Cottage, Corfe Mauleri, Esq. "
'
John Hussey, of Markhill, Esq.
Sir Hedworth Williainson, o*
Whitburn, Bart.
William Russell, of BrancepathCastle, Esq.
Robert Eden Duncombe Safto,
Whitworth-Park, Esq.
Christopher Thomas Tower, of
• Weald-Hall, Esq.
Abraham Johnson, .of BewickPlace, Esq.
John Archer Houblon, of Hallingbury-Place, Esq.
Sir Michael Hicks Hicks Beach,
of Williamstrip-Park, Bart.
Edmund Hopkinson, of Edgworth, Esq.
James Woodbridge Walters, of
Barnwood-House, Esq.
Thomas Hey wood, of Hopend,
Esq.
Robert Lane, of Ryelands, Esq.
- William Barneby, of Clater,
Esq.

Charles Snell Chauncey, of Little
Munden, Esql
George Gould Morgan, of Brickdudonbury, Esq.
John Bennet Laws, of Rothampsted,' Esq.
Charles Milner, of Preston-Hall,
Esq.
Edward Hussey, of ScotneyCastle, Esq.
Arthur Pott, of Bentham-Hill,
Esq.
•
Sir George Joseph Palmer, of
Wanlip, Bart.
Richard Mitchell, of Enderby,
Esq.
John Bainbrigge Story, of Lockington, Esq.
Thomas Geprge Corbett, of
Elsham,Esq.
Sir Edward Brackenbury, of
Skendleby, Knt.
Sir John 4 Charles Thorold, of
Syston-House, Bart.
Samuel Homfray, of Bedweltyr
Esq.
Summers Harford, of Sirhowy,
Beq.
•

John Ethenngton Welch Rolls,
of the Hendre, Esq.
William
Howe Wyndham, of
Norfolk,
Fellbrigg, Esq.
Henry VilJebois, of MarhamHouse, Esq.
Sir John Jacob Buxton, of Shadwell, Bait.
Northamptonshire, Thomas Alderson Cooke, .of.
Peterborough, Esq.
Frederick William Vernon-Wetitworth, of Sioke-Park, Esq.
Robert Sackett TornlinSj "of
Fotheringhay-Castle, Esq.
Northumberland,

Wilh'ain Lavvson, of Longhirstj.
Esq.
Sir Matthew White Ridley, of
Blagdon. Bart.
William Hodgson Cadogan, of
- Brinkbum Priory, Esq.

Nottinghamshire,

Thomas Dickenson Hall, of
Whatton, Esq.
Sir Jukes Granville Jukes Clifton,
of Clifton, Bart.
Henry Smith, of Welford, Esq.

Hugh Hammersley, of Aston,
Esq.
, .
John Shawe Phillips, of Culham,
'Esq.
Henry Vanderstegen, of CaneEnd, Esq.
Samuel
Richard F^dell, of
Rutlandshire,
Morcott, Esq.
Joseph Tomblin, of Leighfield,
Esq.
Richard Westbrbok Baker, of
Cottesmore, Esq.
Sir
Andrew Vincent Corbett, of
Shropshire,
Acton Reynold, Bart."
Thomas Eyton, of Eytori,
Esq.
The Honourable Giistavus Frederick Hamilton, of Bufwarton.
Somersetshire, „ John Jarratt, of Camerton,
Esq.
William Francis Knatchbull, of
Babington, Esq.
Robert Charles Tudway, of tBe
city of Wells, Esq.
Edmund Wigan, of Lapley, Esq.
Staffordshire,
Henry John Pye, of CliftonHall, Esq.
Edward Grove, of ShenstonePark, Esq.
• '
George
Henry
Ward,
of
NorthCounty of South-\
ampton,
S wood-Park, Esq.
John Meggott Elwes, of Bossington-House,
Stockbridge,.
Esq.
Horatio Francis Kingsford Ho]loway, of Marchwood-Lo'dgej,
Southampton, Esq.
Oxfordshire,
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Suffolk,

JSttssexP

Warwickshire,

Wiltshire,

Worcestershire,

Yorkshire,

George St. Vincent Wilson, of
Redgrave, Esq.
Sir Joshua Ricketts Rowley, of
Tendrigg-Hall, Bart.
Edward Bridgrain, of Coney
Weston, Esq.

Cardiganshire,

John William Lewis, of' Llanceydon, Esq.
Alban Thomas Davies, of
Tyglyn,Esq.
David Davies, of Cardigan,
Esq.

William Leveson Gower, of Titsey-Place, Oxted, Esq.
The Honourable Peter Locke
King, of Woburn-Park.
Charles Barclay, of Bury-Hill,
Esq.
John Davies Gilbert, of Eastbourne, Esq.
Sir Richard Hunter, of Patching,
Knt.
George Wyndham, of Petworth,
Esq.
Dempster Herning, of Caldecott,
Esq.
Keeling Greenway, of Warwick,
Esq.
John Little, of Newbold Pacey,
Esq.
William Henry Fox Talbot, of
Lacock-Abbey, Esq.
John Edward Andrew Starkey,
of Spye-Park, Esq.
Ambrose Hussey, of Salisbury,
Esq.

Carmarthenshire,

John Mears, of LlanstephenPlace, Esq.
John Lloyd Price, of Glanzwelly, Esq.
William Peel, of Taliaris, Esq.

Carnarvonshire,

The HonourableEdward Mostyn
Lloyd Mostyn, of Plas-Flen.
Sir Love Parry Jones Parry, of
Madryn, Knt.
Edward Lloyd, of TymauzLlysfaen, Esq.

Denbighshire,

Towshend
Mainwaring, of
March well-Hall, Esq.
The Honourable Edward Mostyn
Lloyd Mostyn, of
Bodidrist.
John Bamford Hesketh, of
Bryndulas, Esq.

Flintshire,

William Shipley Gonway, of
Bodryddan> Esq.
William John Banks, of Soughton-Hall, Esq.
Sir William Lewis Salusbury
Trelawney, of Ledbrooke,
Bart.

Glamorganshire,

Charles George Calland, of Upper
Forest, Esq.
Michael Williams, of Morfa,
Esq.
John Bruce Pryce, of Duffryn,
Esq.

James Foster, of Stourbridge,
Esq,
Thomas Charles Horayold, of
Blackmore-Park, Esq.
Edward Holland, of Linchwick,
Esq.

Sir Thomas Aston Clifford Constable, of Burton Constable,
Bart.
Robert Milnes, of Bawtry, Merionethshire,
Esq.
The Honourable Sir Edward
Marmaduke Vavasour, of
Hazlewood:
Montgomeryshire,

Thomas Evans, of Maenol,
Esq.
John Vaughan, of Cefndu, Esq.
Sir John Roger Kynaston, of
Hardwick, Bart.

Pembrokeshire,

Richard Llewellyn, of Tregwynt, Esq.
John Llewellyn Puxley, of
Tenby, Esq.
Thomas Lloyd, of Killrhew,
Esq.

A List of Gentlemen nominated to serve the
office of Sheriff for the several counties in the
principality of Wales, for thejear 1840:
Anglesey,

Sir Richard Bulkeley Williams
Bulkeley,
of Baron-Hill,
Bart.
Thomas Asheton Smith, of
Trefarther, Esq.
John Williams, of Trefos, Esq.

Breconshire,

Richard Douglas Gough, of Radnorshire,
Yniscedsven, Esq.
Howe.1 Jones Williams, of Corty
Mawr, Esq.
William Be van,. of Gaunaal,
Esq.

'A 2

George Lloyd, of Plasqudre,
• Esq.
Edward Griffith, of Gwastradryn,
Esq.
Lewis Williams, of Fromrtnion,
Eqs.

Edward Rogers, of StanagePark, Esq.
Francis Phillips, of Abbey Cwmlie, Esq.
George Cornwall Lewis, of
Harptqn-Court, Esq.

1839.'. .
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WiIliairi:;'Frederiek Attjy; G^nti. to be Ensign;.; .vice
Shaw, who retir.es. • Dated. 15th November 183$.

Regiment of.. LAgfct Duagoons, LieutenantGeneral Lord Charles. Somerset Manners, 40M -Foot, Gentleman Cadet Robert Carey, from
K.'lC.-.B., from the 1 1th Light Dragoons, to be
the Royal Military College, to.be Ensign, without
Colonel, vice Lord Geprge' Beresford, deceased.
•purchase, vice Invin, deceiased. Dated 15th NoDated 8th November 1839.
vember 1839.
8th Regiment of' Light Di'agoo'ns, Lieutenant1 the •41 ft Fool; Ensign- Johi> de Blaquiere to be Liente*..
Honourable Richard Howe Browne to be Capnant, without 'purchase.- vice Whittell, deceased.
Dated 29t:h'.-Jan«a.ry 1839. •
tain,' hy purchase,, vice Twine, who retires.
Dated 15th. November 1839. .
Ensign Thomas Owen 'Evans to be Lieutenant,
Cornet John Craven Carden to' be Lieutenant, by
withofat purchase, vice de Btafyuiere, whose propurchase, vice Browne. Dated 15th November
motion on the 7th May 1839, has been cancelled.
Dated 7th-May'1839."
1839.
William. Henry Cooper, Gent, to be Cornet, by Ensign John Man-ma to* be Lieutenant, without
purchase, vice Carden. Dated 15th November
purchase,, vice Meik, appointed to the 94th Foot.
Dated 15thi November 1839.
1839.. •
Regiment of Light Dragoons, Major-General George,;Davkl .Hutton, 'Gent, to be Ensign, vice
Evans. Dated 15th November 1839.
Philip Philpot to be Colonel, vice Lord Charles
Sqme*sefcfMai>ners, apppinted'to the command .of .Warner Westenra VTohnson, Gent, to be Ensign,
vice Mannin. Dated 16th, November 1839.
the 3d Light Dragpons.. Dated 8th November
1835.- .
4Qth Foot, Cornet'William Terry, from half-pay of
Captain Jjohni Douglas, from the 79th Foot, to be
the 7th Dragoon Guards, to be Ensign, vice
Captain, vice Lawrie; who exchanges. Dated
Martin, promoted >in the 1st 'West India Regi. 15,th- November -1839.
ment. Dated 15th November 1839.
Scots Fusilier .Guards-,'- Capt»in Brownlow William George.Selsey Bigbnd, Gent, to be Ensign, by pur-i
Knox to be Captain and Lieutenant-Colonel. by
chase, vice Terry, who retires. Dated 15th
purchase, vice- GHliess, whox retires. Dated 15th
November. 1839.
November 1839,
55th Foot, Ensign1 Henry Hyacinth Warren to be
Lieutenant Charles Tyrwhitt Jones to be LieuteLieutenant, without purchase, vice Codd, deceased.
nant and Captainy by purchase, vice Knox.
Dated 4th February 1839.'- •
Dated 15th'NGvember'1839.'>
Ensign Daniel-. M'Coy to be Lieutenant, by purchase,
Eiisign 'Sir 'Archibald Keppel'Macdonald, Bart, from
vice Warren, whose promotion, by purchase, has'
the 29th Foot, to be Ensign and Lieutenant, by
been cancelled. Dated loth November 1839.
purchase, .vice Jones. Dated 15th November
62d Foot, Assistant-Surgeon Henry Mapleton,
1839.
M.1 D. from the Staff, to be- Assistant-Surgeon,
1st .Regiment of; Foot, Gentleman Cadet John
vice
Carr, who exchanges. Dated 15th NovemHenry Dickson, from the Royal Military College,
ber -1839,.
to 'be; Ensign;1 without purchase, vice Walker,
whose appointment has been cancelled. Dated 70th foot,, Lieutenant John Johnston to be Captain, without purchase, vice Murphy, deceased.
loth November 1839.
Dated 28th August. 1839..
6th Foot, Ensign William T. Hall to be' Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Montagu, whose promotion has Ensign John Hackett to be Lieutenant, vice Johnston., Dated 28th August 1839.
been cancelled. Dated loth November 1839.
Gentleman Cadet Robert Edmund Stratton, from Ensign John, Annah Ambrose-to be Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice Gerrard, who retires. Dated loth
the Royal Military College, to be Ensign, without
November 1839.
purchase, vice Montagu, deceased. Dated 15th
Francis Vere Hopegood, Gent, to be Ensign, by
November 1839- •
purchase, vice Ambrose. Dated 15th November
25th, Foot, Ensign Robert Henry Lindsell to be
1839.
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Long, who retires. Robert Hay, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Hackett.,
Dated loth November 1839. •
Dated 16th November 1839.
Edward Wellesley, Gent;- to be Ensign, by pur7Qth
Foot, Captain Francis Rawdon Hastings
chase; vice Lindsell. Dated 15th November
Lawrie,,
from the- llth Light Dragoons, to he
1839.
Captain, vice Douglas, who exchanges. Dated*
26th Foot,. Lieutenant Williatn Thomas Belts, from
loth November 1839. .
ftke 94th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Sweeny, ;
94th
Foot,
Ensign
.
William
Thomas
Belts,
from
promoted. Pated 16th November 1839.
the 26th Foot, to be Lieutenant, without pur29th Foot, James William Richardson, Gent, to be
chase, vice Farren, whose promotion has been
Ensign, -by purchase, vice Sir A. H. Macdonald,
cancelled. Dated 15th November 1839.
appointed to the Scots' Fusilier Guards. Dated Cornet Charles William Evors, from half-pay of the
15th November 1-839.
4th Dragoon Guards, to be Ensign, without pur3 1st Foot, Cornet Thomas Shaw, from half-pay of . chase. Dated 15th November 1839.
the 7th Dragoon Giiar.ds, to be Ensign, vice Frederick H. Ximines Gwynne, Gent, to be Ensign,
Duncan, , promoted. . Dated 15th November
by purchase, vice Evors, who retires. Dated 15th
November 1839.
1839.

1st ,JVest. India Regiment? Lienienant James'Palmer
to,be Captain, without .purchase, vice Douglas,
deceased. Dated 28th August 1839. /
Lieutenant William Burke to be, Captain, without
purchase, vice Delomel, deceased. - Dated ,15th
September 1839.
Ensign Richard James. Hamilton. Moffat to be Lieu• tenant, vice' Palmec. Dated 15th ,November
1839.
Ensign Henry Williams. Wily to be Lieutenant,,
vice Burke. Dated 15th November 1839.
Henry St. John Clements,. Gent, -.to be . Ensign,,
without purchase,-, vice Birch, deceased. Dated
15th November .1839..
Royal Afiican Colonial .Corps,* Lieutenant Richard
Tavlor to-be Captain, : by purchase,-vice Jevers,
who? retires. Dated-15th November 1839.
Ensign Thomas Vincent Edgar Reynolds' to be Lieutenant, i by purchase, vice Taylor; Dated 15th;
November 1839. William Newport Tinley, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase,, vice Reynolds:. Dated 15th November
1839. »

ondon,-merchant, and graiidson of. John-,Websteir
Wood,- late of Holly-hall,- ia, the..county of York,
Jendeman, by--Sarah,-his wife, sisten of George-.
Watson, late of Old .Malton 'Abbey, in'the- saidr
ounty of York; Esq., all deceased, Her royal licence
and authority, that he and his-issue'.may, in-compliance with a clause contained in the. last will and
estament of his great uncle, the said George-;
Watson, Esq. deceased, take and henceforth use.
the surname of Watson only, instead ,of that of>
Wood, and also bear. the; arms of Watson only j
such . arms being.• first' duly exemplified accord-;
ng tO' the laws of arms, and recorded in theHeralds' Office, otherwise the said royal licence and
permission to be void and of none effect:
And also to command,, that the said royal concession and declaration be registered in Her Ma-.
esty's College of Arms.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH.,
Michaelmas

Term,- 1839.—3d Victoria.

UNATTACHED,
15th November 1839.
Lieutenant John Nunn, from Staff Adjutant, at
This Court will, on the 26th instant, hold Sittings,
Edinburgh,' to be Captain, without purchase. and mil proceed in disposing of the business in the
Datud loth-November 1839.
Peremptory Paper on that day; and in the New •
Trial Paper on the 27th and 28th instant; and in the:
STAFF.
Special Paper on the 29th and 30th instant; and, on.
Lieutenant William O'Neill, from the 65th .Foot, the last-mentioned day, will give Judgment in Cases
to be Staff 'Adjutant, at Edinburgh, vice Nunn, previously argued.
promoted. Dated 15th November 1839.
By the Court.
HOSPITAL STAFF.
Quarterly Average of the Weekly Liabilities and
To be Assistant-Surgeons to the Forces.
Assets of the' Bank of England, from the- 2Qth
Assistant-Surgeon George Carry from the 62d-Foot,
August
to the 12th November 1839, 'both- in-vice Mapleton, who'' exchanges. Dated 15th
elusive, published pursuant to the Act,- 3 and 4
November 1839.
W. 4, cap. 98.
Thomas -Henry O'Flaherty,- Gent, vice Twining,
deceased. Dated 15th" November 1839.
LIABILITIES.
ASSETS.
Circulation..£17,235,000 Securities £23,873,000
Deposits.
6,132,000 Bullion 2,545,000
Whitehall, November 7, 1S39'.

The Queen has been pleased to grant unto
George Brookes-Kemp, of Goodyers, in the parish
of Hendon, in the- county of Middlesex, Gentleman,
heretofore George Brookes, Her Royal licence and
authority, that he may henceforth continue to use
the surname of Kemp in addition to and after that
of Brookes, and also- bear the arms of Kemp;
such arms being first duly exemplified according
to the laws of arms, and recorded in the Heralds
Office, otherwise the said royal licence to be voic
and of none effect:
And also to command, that the said royal concession and declaration be recorded in Her Majesty's College of Arms.

£23,367,000
Downing-street, November 12. 1839.
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OTICE is hereby given,- that application is
intended to be made to Parliament-in the nexti
session, for leave to bring in a Bill' to make and
maintain a navigable cut or canal, with proper towing
paths,basins, side ponds, dams, embankments, weirs,
locks, sluices, culverts, drains, arches, piers, bridges,
wharfs, toll houses, and other buildings, works and
conveniences connected therewith, commencing by a
junction with the Warwick and Birmingham Canal
Navigation, at or near the lowest lock of the said
Warwick and Birmingham Canal Navigation, situate
in the hamlet of Bordesley, in the parish of Aston
Whitehall, November 14, 1839.
juxta Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, and
The Queen has been pleased to grant untc terminating by a junction with the Birmingham
John Webster Wood, of Guillard's Oak, in the pans! Canal Navigations, at or near a certain bridge called
of Miduurst, in the county of ,Sussex, Esq. secon Salford Bridge, in the parish of Aston juxta Birson of George Watson. Wood, late of the city o mingham, i» the county of Warwick,.; yhich, said!
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ntended cut or canal is intended to be made in and
pass from, through, or into the several parishes,
townships, liberties, and extra parochial or other
places following, or some or one of them, that is to
say, Bordesly, Ueritend, Deritend and Bordesley,
Duddeston, Duddeston and Nechells, Nechells,
Saltley, Washwood, Saltley and Washwood, Erdingtbn, and Aston juxta Birmingham, all in the county
of Warwick.: and also to make and construct all
reservoirs, feeders, leaders, headings, steam-engines,
tunnels, and other works and buildings as may be
necessary or convenient for the purposes of the said
intended cut or canal, and the boats and other vessels
as shall navigate tlie same, and to purchase and hold
lands and buildings for the purposes thereof.
And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to obtain powers to take for the use of the said
intended cut or canal, directly or derivatively, the
water from the said Warwick and Birmingham Canal
Navigation, and from the reservoir of the Company
of Proprietors of the said Warwick and Birmingham
Canal Navigation, called Olton Reservoir, situate in
the parishes of iSolihull and Bickenhill otherwise
Church Bickenhill, in the county of Warwick,
which supplies the said Warwick and Birmingham Canal with water; and also to take, derivatively, the water from, the said Birmingham
Canal Navigations,, and from the. reservoir of the
Company of Proprietors of the Birmingham Canal
Navigations, called Rotton Park Reservoir, situate
in the parishes of Edgbaston and Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, which supplies the said Birmingham Canal Navigations with water, and which flows
or proceeds into the said Warwick and Birmingham
Canal.
, And notice is also hereby given, that it is also
intended to obtain .power to levy rates, tolls, or duties
for or in respect of all goods, wares, merchandize,
coal, iron, articles, matters, and'things, navigated or
passing upon or along the said intended cut or canal,
or branches connected therewith.
' And notice is also hereby given, that, on or before
the thirtieth day .of November instant, plans and
sections of the said intended cut or canal, and also
duplicates of such plans and sections, with books of
reference thereto, will be deposited with the Clerk of
the Peace for the county of Warwick, at his office, in
Stratford-upou-Avon, in the said county of Warwick;
and with the Clerk of the Peace for the borough of
Birmingham, at his office, in Birmingham ; and
that, on or before the thirty-first day of December next, a copy of the said plans, sections, and books
of reference will be deposited in the Private Billoffice of the Honourable the House of Commons, and
another copy thereof in the office of the Clerk of the
Parliaments ; and also that, on or before the said
thirty-first day of December next, a copy of so much
of the said plans and sections, respectively, as relates
to each of the several and respective parishes in or
through which the said proposed cut or canal, and
works, is or are intended.to be made, with books of
reference thereto, .will be deposited with the parish
clerk of each of those parishes, at the respective
residences of such parish clerks.
Thomas Heath, Solicitor for the Bill.
" Warwick, November 5, 1839.
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OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the
ensuing session, for an Act for lighting with gas the
streets, roads, ways, and other passages and places,
and houses, shops, manufactories, mills, buildings,
tenements, and premises, in the township of Mold,
in the parish of Mold, in the county of Flint, and
also for more effectually supplying the said township
with water from a certain spring, brook, or stream,
called or kno.wn by the name of Ffynou-wen, situate
in a field belonging to Philip Davies Cooke, Esq., in
the township of Gwsaney, in the parish of Mold
aforesaid, and for making, constructing, erecting,
placing, laying, carrying, providing, repairing, and
maintaining waterworks, reservoirs, feeders, aqueducts, conduits, pipes, cuts, channels, drains, dams,
goits, engines, buildings, and other erections, works,
and conveniences for the purpose of collecting, impounding, conveying, supplying, and distributing
such water as aforesaid ; and which said waterworks,
reservoirs, feeders, aqueducts, conduits, pipes, cuts,
channels, drains, dams, goits, engines, buildings, and
other erections, works, and conveniences are in-r
tended to be made, constructed, erected, placed, laid,
provided, and carried from, in, through, and into the
several parishes, townships, and places of Mold,
Broncoed, and Gwsaney, all in the said county of
Flint, or some of them, or some part or parts thereof
respectively.
And it is also intended to take power by the said
Act for levying or collecting tolls, rates, duties, rents,
and assessments for lighting the said township, and
upon and from all parties deriving a supply of gas or
water from . the proposed works.
And it is also proposed to apply for powers in the
said Act to deviate in the construction of the said
waterworks from the line thereof, as the same will be
laid down on the plans to be deposited as hereinafter
mentioned., to an extent not exceeding ten yards on
either side of such line where the same is intended
to pass through land covered whh houses, and to an
extent not exceeding one hundred yards on either
side of such line in all other parts thereof, save and
except where the property situate within the said respective distances of ten yards and one hundred
yards, or either of them, shall not be numbered upon
the said plans, or, if numbered on the said plans,
shall not be contained and described in the said
books of reference, or where it shall be denoted
on the said plans that the power, of deviation is not
intended to be applied for.
And notice is hereby further given, that> on or
before the thirtieth day of November instant, duplicate plans and sections of the said intended waterworks, together with books of reference thereto, will
be deposited with the Clerk of the Peace for the snid
county of Flint, at his office at Mold; and that., on
or before the thirty-first day of December next, a
copy of so much of the said plans, sections, and
books of referee ce as relate to the said parish of
Mold, will be deposited with the parish clerk of such
parish at the place of abode of such parish clerk.—
Dated this eighth day of November
C. H. Inglebi/, Solicitor.
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St. George's Harbour and Chester Railway.
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OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the
ensuing session, for an Act or Acts for making,
constructing, and maintaining a harbour, with all
necessary works and conveniences, by a sea wall or
breakwater, from the Great Ormes' Hetid, in Llandudno Bay, in the parish of Llandudno, in the
county of Caernarvon j also for making, constructing,
and maintaining a railway, with all necessary works
and conveniences,' for the passage of waggons, carts,
and other carriages, to commence at or near to the
Great Ormes' Head, in the said parish of Llandudno,
and thence passing from, through, or into the several-'
parishes, townships, hamlets, liberties, or places of
Llandudno, Llanrhos, Llangwystynnin, Llysfaen,
Is-y-iffordd, Pant, Isalt, Penmaen, and Rhwng-yddwyffordd, or some of them, in the said county of
Caernarvon j Llandrillo-rhos, Llanddulas, and Abergele, or some' of them, in the county of Denbigh;
Rhyl,' Rhyddlan," Dyserth, "Prestatyn, Meliden,
Llanasa, Gronant, Gwespyr, Picton, Whitfield,
Bychton, Eden Owen, Mostyn, Holy well, Greenfield, Bagillt, Coleshill, Cilcen, Flint, Northop, Kelsterton, Wepre, Golftyn, Leadbrook Major, Leadbrook Minor, Hawarden, Sealand, Shotton, Aston,
and Saltney, or some of them, in the county of
Flint; Saint Mary's-on-the-Hill, Handbridge, Saint
Bridget otherwise Saint Brides, Saint John the
Baptist, Saint Oswald otherwise Saint Werburgh,
and Great Boughton, in the city and county of the
city of Chester ; Hoole, Little Boughton, Huntingtonj Great Boughton, Littleton, Christletori, Rowton,
or some of them, in the county of Chester; and
terminating at or near the line of, and uniting with,
the railway from Chester to Crewe, in or near a
certain field, in the township of Rowton, and parish
of Christleton, numbered thirty in the plan of the
said railway.
And'also to take power in the'said Act or
Acts, to deviate from the line of- the said railway and branch, as the same is intended to be
laid out on the plans thereof, to be hereafter deposited with the several clerks of the peace of the said
counties, not exceeding one hundred yards on either
side of the said line^ save and except where the
same is intended to pass through towns or lands
covered with houses, and, in such case, to an extent
not exceeding ten yards on either side of the said
line.

structing, and maintaining a railway, with all suitable
and pro'per stations, erections, works, communications, approaches, and conveniences attached thereto,
or connected therewith, commencing by a junction
with the Midland Counties' Railway, between the
King's Meadows and the carriage road which crosses
west of, and near, the' King's Meadows, in the parish
of Lenton, in the county of Nottingham : and which
said railway, with the warehouses, wharfs, landingplaces, tunnels, archways, viaducts, culverts, embankments, bridges, stations, erections, water-works, gasworks, lime-works, and other works, communications,
approaches, and conveniences material or necessary
to be attached, thereto or connected therewith, or- for
the more complete use and. enjoyment thereof, will
pass or be made from, in, through, or into the several
parishes, townships, extra-parochial, and other places
next hereinafter mentioned, or some of them ; that
is to say, Lenton, Radford, Wollaton, Basford, Bilborough, Nuttall, Greasley, Bulwell, Hucknall-torkard, Linby, Newstead, Annesley, Kirkby-in-Ashfield,
Sutton-iri-Ashfield, Skegby, and .Teversal, all in the
county of Nottingham.
And it is also intended to apply for power to"
authorise the deviating from the line of the said
intended" railway, as laid down in the plans intended
to be deposited in pursuance of the Standing Orders
of Parliament, to the extent of one hundred yards on
either side of the said line, where the plans and books
of reference comprise, include, or relate to such
extent.
And notice is hereby further given, that duplicate
plans, showing or describing the line or situation of
the intended railway, and other-works, and the lands,
parishes, townships, extra-parochial, and other places-;
in, to, or through-which the same is intended to be
made, with duplicate sections, together with books
of reference thereto, containing the names of the
owners or reputed owners, lessees or reputed lessees,
and occupiers of such lands, and describing the situation of such lands, was, on or before the 1st day of
March 1839,, deposited for public inspection with the
clerk of the peace for the county of Nottingham, at
his office at Newark, in the said county j. and a copy
of so much of the said plans and sections, and books
of reference, as shall relate to each of the aforesaid
parishes, or such of them as may be traversed by the
line of the said intended railway, was deposited, on
or defore the 1st day of April 1S39, with the parish
clerk of each such parish respectively.

And it is likewise intended to take power in
And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
the said Act or Acts, to impose such rates, dues, to apply for power in the said Bill to levy tolls, rates,
or tolls, as shall be particularly specified in the or duties upon, or in respect of, passengers and
said Act or Acts.
goods, and also upon, and in respect of, carriages
passing along, through, or over the same railway,
FPood and Ellis, Solicitors for the Bill,
and
other works. And in the said Bill powers will
Corbet-court, Graeechurch-street, London.
also be inserted to alter, vary, and divert certain
highways, roads, railways, paths passages, rivers,
streams, brooks, drains, canals, and water courses,
Midland Grand Union Railway.
within the said several parishes, townships, extra
parochial, and other places aforesaid, or some of
. Mr. Holmes's Line.
them.—Dated this 17th of October 1839.
TOT1CE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next
W. M. Wilkinson, Solicitor for the Bill,
•session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making, con44, Lincoln's-inn-fields.
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-THE

^ AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
^Computed from tne:RfiTUKNS made in the Week ending the 12th day of November 1839,

Is Ttdrty-eight Shillings and One Penny Farthing per Hundred
Weight,
Exclusive of the Duties of Customs, paid ~or .payable .thereon .on the IMPORTATION thereof into
GREAT BRITAIN.
Grocers-Hall, November 15, '1839.

By Authority <of Parliament,
' HENTTY BICKNBLL, '

Taff. Vale Railway.
' ;
OTICE is hereby given, that appEcation is
intended to be made to .Parliament in the
ensuing session; for an Act to amend and enlarge
Che powers and .provisions of two several Acts bf
Parliament, one thereof passed' in the sixth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled •" An Act for making a railway from'
Merthyr Tydfil to Cardiff, to be called the Taff Vale
Railway, with branches;" and the other thereof
passed in the first year of the reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled " An Act to enable the Taff Vale
Railway Company to alter the. line of the said .rail-.
way, and the .Act relating .thereto, and to make
additional branches."
,
it is intended by the- said Act, so to be ap-i
plied for, to enable the Taff Vale Railway Cetnpany
to raise a' further sum or sums .of money for the
purposes of the said undertaking, iand to :alter. the
.'Several tolls, rates, aud duties authorised to be levied
or raised in and by the said first -mentioned Act, of
'Parliament, and to levy and raise additional or other
(tolls, rates, or duties for the use of the, said railway
and 'branch railways, 'and works connected therewith,
ttnd the carriage- or conveyance of passengers, cattle,
and other animals, goods, wares, and; merchandize,
Articles, 'matters, and things upon 'the -said railway
,»nd branch railways, or any impart or parts' thereof
Respectively; and to renew -the 'powers ox: extend
the period granted by the said -recited Acts for purchasing lands and completing the said railway and
'branch' railways^ and works -thereby authorised.
Swain, Stevens, and 'Co., ' I'D, Whitehall,
'London.

N

Llangerniew 'Inclosure.
.JVJOTICE is.,hereby given,, that application is
.1^1 intended to be made to Parliament in the
next session, for .leave to bring in a Bill for dividing,
allotting,' and inclosing, the commons, commonable
.•lands, wastes, and waste lands, in the (parish of
Llangerniew, in the county of Denbigh 3 and for
providing for the expences attendant thereupon, by
a-sale of' land, or by a rateuipon the proprietors, or
by such other- means .as, onay.be thought proper. —
Dated tlds twenty-third day of October 1839.
£. and C*W.Wyatt, Solicitors, St.Asaph.

of 'the Grocers1 Company,

•

:OTICE is .hereby .given, that Application . is
: intended to be j 'made, to Parliament:^, the
ensuing session, for .aniAct to alter, lamend/iand enlarge the powers1, and prcniisions of an Actj -passed in
the :sixth year of ithe reign jof. His late< Majesty King
William .the 'Fourth, .intituled '< An Act :for making
a 'railway, from Bristol to Exeter, -with- branches -to
the towns of Bridgwaterj in> the county of Somerset,
and Tiverton,jin the.county.of Devon j'! and also of
.an Act, passed .in .^the.' first year of- the reign ofrfler
present1 Majesty, ; intituled " An' Act for making
several branches,, ; in dhe. county of •• Somers.et, ^froja
the line. of; rthe. tBristoLand Exeter Railway, and. for
.amending -the Act 'relating.to such. r,afl way.''-?—Dated
this '.twenty-first day* of (October JS39.
tSwain, Stevens, and. Co..-, London.
'• tOsborne,' Ward, -,and Sons, \ -r> • ,
Saver.ywnd Clark,
.i f ^nst°l- '

N

OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be • -made to Parliament in the
-next session, for. an^Act .for dividing, 'allotting, arid
inclosing 'the commons and waste lands in the township of' .Merton, .in- the parish of.;Bradford,;;in ; the
west riding^of ithe- co.unty of JYorkj, -and, it- is .intended -to raise .money for •defraying, the .expences
of the said Act by a sale of landj or by a. rate, u.p.on
:the proprietors: thereof; ,or. iby some, o.ther. raeans
to be .provided . for . by ; the ;said ^Act.-^Dated •. .the
twenty^fourth day, .of . October <one . thousand ..eight
hundred and thirty-nine.
J. A. Busfield, Solicitor, Bradford.
1
Walker Busfield, -Solicitor,' Bingley.
• :is (hereby' 'given,- that 'application 'is
intended to be made to Par-liaiuent'.•••in> the
next session, for leave to bring.. in a Bill to incorporate a certain .company by the name of the New
Zealand Land Company; and to enable the said
company to purchase, hold, and re-sell land and hereditaments in .the islands .of New .Zealand, in the
South Pacific Ocean ; and to enable them to sue
and be sued in, the .name- .or :names of any one or
more proprietor or proprietors, or any officer of the
said -company ;;-and -.for 'granting ' other pow.ers and
•privileges to ihe said • com pany. — Dated'this twentyfifth -d«y of -October -1 839.
Few, Hamilton, and Few, Solicitors,
Covent-garden.

Bradford Waterworks.
OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for an Act for better supplying with waterthe town and neighbourhood of Bradford, within the
Several townships of Bradford, Hortori, Bowling,
and Manninghara, all in the parish of Bradford, in
the west riding of the county of York, and for that
purpose -to incorporate a company with powers to
make and maintain a reservoir ov reservoirs at or
near to Hedge side 'Farm," in the townships of Allertoto and Manninghain,.o,r one of them, in the said
parish of Bradford, :and .a new channel or channels,
watercourse or Watercourses, within the said .townships of Allerton and Manningham, or one ttf them,
in the. said parish of Bradford, from and out of the
present stream or 'watercourse which flows down
Chellow D£an at a point above the said intended
reservoir or reservoirs, thence to pass along or near
to-the side or sides of the said intended reservoir or
reservoirs, and tojoin and communicate with the said
present stream .or watercourse below the -same intended reservoir or reservoirs ; and also to make and
maintain a reservoir dr reservoirs at or near to Whetley Hill, in the said township -of Manningham, and
to make, lay, and maintain proper cuts, channels,
conduits, aqueducts, drains, sluices, weirs, shafts,
mains, pipes and other works and conveniences
within the several parishes, townships and places of
Thornton, VVilsden, Harden, Cullingworth, Cottingley, Bingley, Allerton, Heatoii, Manniugharh; Hor'ton, Bowling .and Bradford, or some of them, in the
«aid west riding of the county of York, for supplying
the said reservoirs with water, and for conveying and
distributing .the same to the town and neighbourhood
of Bradford aforesaid ; and it is -intended by the said
Act to obtain powers for the .purposes aforesaid, to
take and use the wafers of certain springs and
streams called Many Wells, arising in Trouper or
Many Wells Farm, -in the township of Wilsden and
.parish of Bradford afore-said; ° which -springs or
streams now flow -into a certain stream or rivulet
called Hewenden Beck or 'Harden Beck which supplies with water the several mills, engines and ether
works situated upon or near -to the same stream or
rivUlet, aad thence flows to -and into the river Aire ;
and it is further intended to empower the company
to be incorporated by the ,said intended Act to make
and maintain a compensating reservoir or reservoirs,
with all proper works and conveniences, upon or near
to the said stream or rivulet called Hewenden Beck
or Harden Beck, in the townships of Thornton and
W'ilsden 'and parish of Bradford aforesaid, for the
purpose of collecting, penning up, and impounding
water.for the use of the -several mills, engines and
.other works, situated upon or .near to the said last
mentioned stream dr .rivulet between such reservoir
or reservoirs andfthe riv-er Aire, in lieu of the water
to be taken and used for supplying the town and
neighbourhood of Bradford aforesaid j and also to
make and maintain a neW-channel or channels, watercourse or watercourses, from and out of the said
stream or rivulet called Hewenden Beck or Harden
Beck, at a point above the last mentioned intended
reservoir or reservoirs, thence to pass along or near
lo the side or sides of the same intended reservoir or
reservoirs, and" to join -and communicate with the
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same Beck, feelow such intended reservoir or re§efv.pirs ; which said last mentioned reservoir or reservoirs, and new-channel or channels, watercourse or
watercourses, works and conveniences, are intended
to be made within, or to pass from, through, or into
the several townships of Thornton and Wilsden, in
the parish of Bradford aforesaid. And it is further
intended to empower the said intended company td
levy rates, and .to charge and take rents or sums of
money, for the supplying with water the town and
neighbourhood of Bradford aforesaid.; and it is further intended by the said intended Act-to enable the
Company of Proprietors of Bradford Waterworks, incorporated by an Act passed in the .thirtieth year of
the reign of his late Majesty King George ;the Third,
to sell and dispose of all or par£ of the waterworks;
lands and premises now belonging to; or vested in,
them under such Act, to the company intended to be
incorporated by the said i n tended* A c't; and to enable
such last mentioned company to purchase and take
such waterworks, lands ana premises, and also to
alter, amend and enlarge the powers arid provisions
of the said Act of the thirtieth year of the reign of
King George the Third, and to alter or increase the
water rents or rates and charges thereby authorized
to be taken or made, and to vest all powers, rights
and privileges now held or enjoyed by ;the said Company of Proprietors of Bradford Waterworks, or so
to be amended and enlarged as aforesaid, in the said
..intended company, or otherwise to repeal the said
last mentioned Act, and dissolve the said Cornpany of
Proprietors, and to enable the said inrerjdefl company
to hold and maintain the .waterworks,, l^nds and p*£mises so to be purchased ,by them ae afqresaid, and
to .supply the town and neighbourhood of Bradford
with water therefrom, and ,to, levy fcnd take rates'
and charges in .respect thereof •und.er the powers
of the Act so intended to be applied -fp r > an4 it
is further intepded to enable -the company to b.e
incorporated by the said intended .sAct, .to make
and maintain a reservoir or reservoirs in -.the
townships of North Bierley and Ilorton, .in the
parish of Bradford aforesaid, near to o.r .upon
the line of the present conduit belonging to
the said Company of Proprietors «of B.radford
Waterworks.
And notice is hereby further given, that plans and
sections, describing the situation and levels of the
intended reservoirs, watercourses and other works
connected therewith, and the lands to be takeri for
the purposes thereof, together with books of reference there!o, containing the naiwes of the owners
or reputed owners, lessees or reputed lessees; and
occupiers of such lands respectively, will be deposited,
for public inspection, with the Clerk of the Peace for
.tire west riding'Of the county of York, at his office
in Wakefield, on or before the thirtieth day of November instant; and that copies of so much of the
said plans, sections, and books of reference, as relate
to the several parishes -in which such reservoirs,
watercourses, and other works connected therewith, are proposed -to be made, will be deposited,
for public inspection, -with the clerks pf tho.se
parishes respectively, on or before the thirty-.firsfc
day of December next.
George JJofeeri 'Messman, Solicitor;
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' OTICE is hereby given, that Application is in- to raise money for defraying.tfie expenses of the said
tended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill to enable a company called " The Thames Plate Glass Company"
to sue and be sued in the name of the chairman, deputy chairman, or of any one of the directors or of
the secretary for the time being of the said Company, and ty grant other powers to the said Company.—Dated this 12th day of November, 1839.
•Roy, Blunt, Dunc&n, and Johnston, No. 42,
Lothbury, City ; and I 9, -Great George
Street, Westminster, Solicitors to the Company.
: .

incloBure by a rate or rates upon all the proprietors
of the lands or grounds to be enclosed, or by some
other means to be provided for by the said Bill. —
Dated this 7th day of November, 1S39.

"OTICE is hereby given, that application is intended to be made to Parliament, in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill to enable a Company called " The Marine Insurance Company," to
sue and be sued'in the name of the chairman, deputy
chairman, of of any one of the directors^ or of the
secretary for the time being of the said Company ;
and to grant other powers to tlie said Company.—
Dated this 12th day of November, 1839.
. Roy, Blunt, Duncan and Johnston, No. 42,
Lothbury, City; and J 9, Great George
Street, Westminster, Solicitors to the Company.

And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to raise money for defraying the expenses of the said
inclosure by a rate on the proprietors of the lands to
be inclosed, or by some other means to be provided
for by the said Bill. — Dated this 2nd day of November 1839.

•OTICE is hereby given, that application
is intended to be made to Parliament, in the
next session,, for an Act to alter, amend, explain,
' enlarge, repeal, and render more effectual some
of' the powers and provisions of .an Act passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty,
intituled, " An "Act for making a Raihvay from the
Basin, of the Kensington Canal, at Kensington, to
join the London and Birmingham, and Great Western Railways, at or near .Holsden. Green, in the
•'•county of Middlesex, and to be called the Birmingham, Bristol, andThames Junction Railway ;" and of
any Act or Acts of Parliament therein recited, or referred to. And particularly to enable the Raihvay
Company to raise a further sum of money for the
•purposes of'\he said undertaking upon the credit of
the rates, tolls, or duties now or hereafter authorized
to be received, or by the creation of additional shares
or capital, or in part by either of those means, or bysome other means to be provided by the said Act.—
'Dated this 12th day of November, 1839.
Roy, Blunt, Duncan and Johnston, No. 42,
Lothbury, City ; and 19, Great Gecwge
Street, Westminster, Solicitors to the
- Cempany.
"T^TOTICE is hereby given, tha| application is in•_L^| tended to be made to Parliament, in the ensuing session, for leave to bring i» a Bill to obtain an
Act for inclosing, dividing, exchanging, allotting, and
otherwise improving all the commons, commonable
lands, common fields, common meadows, pastures,
and other commonable and waste lands and grounds
•within the Parish of Stinchcombe, in the county of
Gloucester ; -and/for extinguishing all rights of comhvon, and other rights in, upon, and over the-same,.
Aud notice i& hereby also given, that it is. intended

N

OTICE is hereby given, that application is intended to be made to Parliament, in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill in order to obtain
an Act for dividing, allotting, and inclosing all the
open and common fields, .meadows,, pastures, commonable lands, commons, and waste lands and
grounds within the parish of Quainton, in the county
of Buckingham.

llearn and Nelson, Solicitors, Buckingham.
OTICE is hereby given that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills for
discretionary power for the council of the borough'
of Liverpool, to apply -surplus revenue of the
borough, after .defraying obligatory expenditure* in
or towards payment of any amount of watch ex.penses of the borough that may be incurred, and
which may, exceed the amount authorized to be
levied under the provisions of an Act of the fifth
and sixth years of the reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled "An Act to provide for the regulation of municipal corporations in
England and Wales," and to make it discretionary
only in the said council under an. Act of the second
and third years of the reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " Art Act for more
equally assessing and levying watch rates in certain
boroughs," to levy a watch rate to the additional
extent thereby provided, or any part thereof, and
also for po\yer for the council to raise, upon security
of the bonds of the Mayor, Aldermen and Burgesses of the said borough, the sum- of twenty-seven
thousand eight hundred pounds to be applied by the
council in or towards payment or satisfaction for
the site of the old fort in the said borough and
land surrounding or adjoining the same ; and also
for power for the council to raise, on bond or
bonds of the said Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses,
such sum or sums of money as may from time to
time be required by the council, subject to limitations, and t'o restrictions and regulations to be provided ; and also for power for the council in their
discretion to make any grants- or releases of or out
of any escheats, forfeitures, fines, or penalties which
have accrued, or may hereafter accrue, to the. corporation in favour of any person or persons who may
be deemed by the council proper objects of such
grants or releases.
Dated this ninth da of November
'JR. Radc'iffe,
Town Clerk of. Liverpool, Solicitor, .
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OTICE is- hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for an Act to make and maintain a turnpike
road or rends, partly by diverting, widening, altering,
and making turnpike certain existing highways, and
partly by roasting a new road or roads, together with
all necessorv bridges, fences, and other conveniences
to be connected therewith, to commence at or near
a certain place called the King's Anns Inn, in the
parish of PidJletown, in the county of Dorset, passing thence from, in, through, or into the several
parishes, townships, hamlets, tithings, town's, and
villages of Piddleto.wn, Athelhampston otherwise Admiston, Burleston, Tollpuddle otherwise Tollpiddle,
Aflpuddle otherwise Affpiddle, Bere Regis, Turnerspuddle otherwise -Turnerspiddle otherwise Tonerspiddle, Winterborne Kingston, Bloxworth. Anderson,
Thompson St. Andrew, otherwise Winterborne
Thompson, Winterborne Zelston,- Morden, Charborough, Mapperton, Aimer, Sturminster Marshall,
Shapwick, AVimborne Minster, Great Canford,
Corfe Mullen,, and Lytchett .Matravers, or some
of them, all in the said county of Dorse*, and
terminating by a junction with a certain street in the
town and parish of Wimborae Minster, called the
Straight Boco', at or near a certain house in the
occupation of Mrs. Charlotte Miles, or otherwise
terminating by a junction with a certain street called
West-street, in the said parish of Wimborne Minster,
at or near a car.am house in the occupation of John
Chant, or by a junction with a certain street called
King's street, in the said last mentioned town and
parish, at or near a certain house in the occupation.
t)f James Lawrence ; and also to make and maintain
a branch turnpike road, to commence at or near a
field in the said parish of JMordcri, belonging
to and in the occupation of John Samuel Wanley
Sawbridge Erie Drax, Esq. passing in or
through the
said parish of iVorden, and
terminating by a junction with the Warcham and
Blandford turnpike road, at or near a-certain place
called the World's End Turnpike-gate, in the said
parish of Morden; and also to make and maintain
another branch turnpike road, to commence at or
near the western fence of a certain place called New-*
ton Marsh, in the said parish of Sturruinster Marshall, passing thence in or through the said last mentioned parish, and thence along an ancient highway
'called Creeper's-lane, in the said parishes of Sturminster Marshall and of Lytchett Matravers, or one
of them, and terminating by a junction with the
Blandford and Poole Turnpike-toad at or near a certain place called Bailey-corner, in the said parishes
of Sturminster Marshall and Lytchett Matravers^ or
one of them ; and also to make and maintain another
turnpike-road, to coni™jence at or near to a certain
gate over the road leading to the ?,ianor House Farm,
in the occupation of lur. William Bound, in the
parish of Code Mullen, in the said county of Dorset,
passing t-ience from, in, through, or into the several
parishes of Corfe Mullen, Great Catviord, and Wimborne Minster, or some of them, in the said county
of Dorset, and terminating at a certain place called
Pve-corner, in the town of Wimborne Minster aforesaid, at or near to a h^ouss in the occupation of
Kichard Carter. And- it is intended to apply for
^powers, in and by the said Act, to enable the trustees
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acting under the provisions of an' Act, passed in the
eleventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act for effectually
repairing and improving several roads leading from
the Market Cross in the town ofWareham, and in
Purbeck in the county of Dorset," to abandon and
surrender to the trustees to be appointed under the
Act so to be applied for as aforesaid, so much of the
present Biandford and Wareham Turnpike-road, as
lies within the several parishes, townships, hamlets,
tithings, towns, and villages of Morden, Alm«r, Mapperton, Winterborne Zeiston; Winterborne Thompson, Sturniinster Marshall, and of Spettisbury, or.
some of them, in the'said county of Dorset, between
a certain place called the World's End Gate,'in the
said parish of Morden, in the said county of Dorset,
and the place where the said road joins the Blandford
and Poole Turnpike-road, in the parish of Spettisbury, in the same county ; and to alter or repeal sr»
much of the said recited Act as relates to the said
portion of road ; and also for powers to stop up and
discontinue so much of the said last mentioned turnpike road, situate within the parishes of Morden,
Aimer, and Slurminster Marshall, in the said'county
of Dorset, or one of them, as lies between the said
point called the W'orldYEnd-Gate, in the parish of
Morden, and a place called Aimer Pond, in the parish
of Sturminster Marshallaforesaid, andtb sell the same; '
and also to shut up, discontinue, and sell such highways, or portions thereof, as shall, by reason of the
said intended Act, become useless and unnecessary ;
and also for power to widen a certain bridge called
White Mill Bridge, in the-said parishes of Shapwick
and Sturminster Marshall, arid ascertain bridge called
a Lilian Bridge, in the parishes of Wimborne Minster
and Great Canford, and the'approaches thereto ; and
also to take down vtnd rebuild or widen and improve •
all or any of the bridges at present erected on the
line of the said intended turnpike road or roads,'
and branches respectively: and it is intended
to obtain power to levy tolls and rates upon and
in respect of the use of the said intended turnpike
road or roads, and branches, or any part thereof
respectively.
And further notice is hereby given, that plans and
sections describing the line or lines and levels of the
said intended turnpike road or roads and branches,
respectively, and the lands to be taken for the purposes thereof, together with books of reference, containing the names of the owners or reputed owners,
lessees or reputed lessees, and occupiers of such lands
respectively, will be deposited wilh the Clerk of the
Peace fqr the county of Dorset, at his office, in
Sherbonis, on or before the 30th day of November
instant; and that a copy of so much of the said
plans, sections, and books.of reference as relates to
ihe several parishes through which the proposed
turnpike masl or roads, and branches, respectively,
are intended to pass, will be deposited with the
parish clerks of such parishes respectively, on or
before the 31st day of December nest.—Dated this
5th day of November 1839.
Edward and Charles Castleman, Solicitors fof
the Bill, Wimborne Minster,.-Dorset,
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OTICE is hereby given, that application will
be made to Parliament, in. the next session,
for leave to bring in a Bill, for making and maintaining a turnpike-road from the village of Conwill,
in the county of Carmarthen, to the tovra of Cardigan, iii the county of Cardigan, with certain
branches leading therefrom, as hereinafter mentioned;
such road to commence at a certain place called
Picton's Shop otherwise New Shop, in the said
village of Comvill, nnd to be continued from thence
through the several parishes of Conwill otherwise
Comvill Elvet, in the county of Carniiirthen and that
part of the parish of Kilrhedin which is situate in
the county of Carmarthen; and through that purt
of the parish of K/ilrhedin which is situate'in th£
county of Pembroke, and from thence through
the parish of Kenarth, in the county of Carmarthen
afores.aid. and through the several parishes of Clydey
and Manerclivy, in the county of Pembroke aforesaid,
to a certain place called Pontarselly, in the parish of
Mane'rdivy aforesaid, and from thence along the
present parish road to Abercych, and from thence
through Nantyrerid, both in the Said parish of
Manerdiv.y, over the River TiVy, by means of a
bridge to be erected ; and from thence through the
farm of Ddol, in the parish of Llandugwydd, in the
county of Cardigan, to enter and communicate with
the turnpike-road leading from Cardigan to NeVvcastle Emlyn, at or near Ddol mansion, with n branch
of the said proposed road from Nantyrerid aforesaid,
through the several farms of Foesyvicar, Fynnonoer,
Cwrnshedan, Vaynor, Penparkyreithin, and the Parsonage, all situate in the parish of Manerdivy, in the
said county of Pembroke, across the River Tivy, at
or near Manerdivy Church, by means of a bridge
hereafter to be erected, and from thence through
certain lands in the parish of Llandugwydd, in the
county of Cardigan, to the turnpike-road leading
from Cardigan to Newcastle Emlyn, at or near
Abereived, with another branch from Manerdivy
Church, along the present parish road t» Llechryd
Bridge, through the parish of Manerdivy aforesaid,
together also with another branch from the said proposed road from the common or waste land called
Rhos Kilrhedin, in that part of the parish of Kilrhedin which is situate in the county of Carmarthen
aforesaid, through and 'across the common and waste
land called Rhos Pemboyr, in the parish of Peaaboyr,
in the county of Carmarthen, across a certain road
leading from Cwmmorgan to Carmarthen, to enter
into and communicate with the turnpike-road leading
from Newcastle Emlyn to Carmarthen, at or near a
place called Pentreally ; and it is also intended by
the said Act, to abtain power to borrow and raise
money for making such new roads, as above described, and to make provisions for demanding and
collecting tolls on the said new roads, and such other
provisions as may be necessary for effecting the
several objects aforesaid.
And notice is hereby also given, that all plans,
sections, and books of reference relating to the said
proposed roads, will be deposited with the Clerk of
the Peace of the said county "of Carmarthen, .at his
office at the Guildhall, Carmarthen, with the Clerk of
the Peace of the said county of Pembroke, at his
office, in High-street, in the town and county of
Haverfordwest, with the Clerk of the Peace of the

said county of Cardigan, at his office, at Adpar, in thtf'
county of Cardigan, oil or before the thirtieth d&y
of November instant; and copies of so much of
the said plans, sections, and books of reference
as relate to each of the said parishes of Conwill otherwise Conwill Elvet, Kilrhedin, Kenarth,
Clydev, Manerdivy, Llandugwydd, and Pemboyr,
will be deposited with the parish clerks of eiich
of the said parishes respectively, on on before
the thirty first day of Demnber next.—Dated this
4th day of November 1839. Richard David Jenkins, Solicitor fur the
said Bill.
/HEREAS application was made to Parliament in the last session, for leave to bring
in a Bill to alter, amend, and enlaige the powers
and provisions of an Act passed in the seventh year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act for maintaining an existing public railway, from the summit of the hill
above Churrhway Engine, in the Forest, of Dean, to
Cinderfi rd Bridge, and for making public a'private
railway from thence to the river Severn, at or near
Bullo Pill, all in the county of Gloucester, and for
amending an Act of His late Majesty relating to the
said railways ;" and also to-enable the Forest of
Dean Railway Company, incorporated by the said
Act, to make a branch or diversion fi om their present
railway, to commence at or near a certain place in
the Forest of Dean, called Cinderford Bridge, and
t,o terminate at or near the River Severn, at a place
called Brimspill, in the parish of Awre, in the said
county of Gloucester, with all such wharfs, quays,
locks, embankments, and other works as might be
thought necessary or proper, which branch or diversion, and other works were intended to be made in
and to pass from, through *and into parts of the
extra-parochial lands of Her Majesty's Forest of
Dean, and the parishes of Newnham and Avvre, in
the said county of Gloucester.
Now notice is hereby given, that it is the intention
of the said Forest of Dean Railway Company in
the next ensuing session, to renew the before-m*ntioned application to Parliament for amending the said
Act, and for making a branch or diversion from
their present railway, or a new line of railway from, or
from near to Cinderford Bridge aforesaid, to or near
to the said River Severn from, in, through, or into
the parishes and extra-parochial lands beforementioned, together with all necessary wharfs, quays,
locks, embankments, and other works as aforesaid.
And notice is hereby also given, that duplicate
plans and sections of the said proposed branch or
diversion, or new line of railway, with books of
reference thereto, containing the naaies of the owners
or reputed owners, lessees or reputed lessees, and
occupiers of the lands from, in, through, or into
which the same is to be made will be deposited on
or before the thirtieth day of November in the present year, with the clerk of the peace for the
county of Gloucester, at his office in the city of
Gloucester, and that on or before the said thirtieth
day of November, a plan and section so far as
relates to each of the said parishes of Newnham and
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Awre, together with a book of reference thereto, will
be deposited with the parish clerks of the said
parishes at their respective places of abode, and a
plan and section so far as relates to the extraparochial lands of Her Majesty in the said Forest of
Dean, together with a book of reference thereto
will be deposited at the Speech House in the said
Forest.
And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to insert in the said Bill, power to deviate in the construction of the proposed railway, to an extent not
exceeding one hundred yards on either side of
the line laid down on the plans to be deposited as
aforesaid, save and except where the properly situate
within the said distance of one hundred yards shall
not be numbered on the said plans, or if numbered
on the said plans, shall not be contained and described in the said books of reference, and save and
except where it shall be expressly denoted on the
said plans that the power of deviation is not intended to be applied for, and also powers to levy
tolls, rates, or duties on and in respect of the proposed railway and new works, and to alter the tolls,
rates, or duties authorized by the before-mentioned
Act to be levied and collected, and to raise an additional sum of money for the purposes of the said
company; and to alter and divert such turnpikeroads, highways, railways, or tramioads within the
parishes and extra-parochial lands aforesaid, as may
be necessary for the purpose of making and completing the proposed railway and works.
Dated this ninth day of November, 1839.
James and Son, Newnham-,
Solicitors,
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the said extra ^parochial place or township, and tha
township of Garston, in the parish of Childwall, in
the said county, at or near a certain gate there, called
" the Aigbuvth Gate." And also a certain other road
lying and being in the said extra parochial place or
township of Toxteth Park, called " Smeathom",
otherwise " Smithdown Lane," commencing at the
point where the boundaries of the said extra parochial place or township of TuxtetU Paik, and of the
townships of West Dei by, in the parish of Waltonon the-Hill, in the said county, and of Wavertree, in
the parish of Childwall aforesaid, meet near a certain
messuage calltd Woodcroft Cottage, late in the occupation of Mrs. Hannah Mary Ha'.hbone, deceased,
and running thence in a south-easterly direction to
the eastern boundary, between the said extra parochial place or township, and the township of Wavertree aforesaid,, at or near a certain dwelling-house
there, now in the occupation of John Montgomery
Esq. And also a certain other road. Iving and being
in the said extra parochial place or township of Toxteth Park, called '*Lodge Lane," commencing at the
northern boundary, between the said extra parochial
place or township, and the township of West Derby
aforesaid, at the point where the same road joins
that part of Smeathom, otherwise Smithdown Lane
aforesaid, which lies in the said township of West
Derby, and running thence in a southerly direction,
along the Parliamentary boundary of the borough of
Liverpool, to the point where the said road joins
a certain lane in. the said extra parochial place,
called Ullett Lane?, near a certain dwelling-house
there, called-the Higher Lodge, in the occupation of
Samuel Lafone Esq.; and it is intended by the said
Bill or Bills to take powers for the raising money by
tolls or duties, and also by way of loan on the security
of such tolls or duties, for maintaining and repairing
such roads; and alsofor the purchase of lands and hereditaments within the said extra parochial place or
township, for the erection of toll houses, and for
widening, diverting and improving certain parts of
the said roads ; a plan of which said roads will be
deposited with the Clerk of the Peace for the said
county, at his office in Preston, in the said county,
on or before the thirtieth day of November instant;
and copies of such plan will be deposited with the
clerk of the parish church of Walton on-the- Hill, at
Walton-on-the-Hill aforesaid 5 and with the clerks
of Saint James's church, Saint John's church, and
the Park church in Toxteth Park aforesaid, on or before the thirty-first day of December next.

OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the
ensuing session> for leave to bring in a Bill for the
improvement of-the town and county of the town of
Nottingham, and for forming, opening, and widening
certain roads, streets and passages within the same,
and for authorizing the purchase of houses, lands,
tenements, and hereditaments, for such purposes ;
and in which Bill provision is intended to be
made, if necessary, for paying the expenses to
be incurred in carrying into effect the powers
intended to be contained in the said Bill, by
and 'out of the borough fund of the said town
and county, or by a separate rate .upon the inhabitants of the said town, or fjy such other means
as may be provided or specified in the said Bill.—
' And application will also be made for leave to take
Dated this ninth day of November 1839.
^
powers, by the said Bill or Bills, for the sewerage of
Enfield and Sow, Solicitors. the several streets and highways in the said extra
parochial place or township of Toxteth Park, and for
OTICE is hereby given, that application is in- the appointment of Commissioners for the purpose
tended to be made during the ensuing session of of carrying the powers and authorities" of the said
Parliament, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills, for Bill or Bills into execution, so far as relates to such
maintaining and repairing as turnpike roads, a cer- sewerage. And for authorising the raising of money
tain road lying and being in the extra parochial place for the purposes of such sewerage, by rates, duties or
or township of Toxteth Park, in the county of Lan- asses'srnents, and also by way of loan on the security
caster, called "the Park Road," commencing at the of the property of the said Commissioners, and of
northern, boundary, between the said extra parochial such rates, duties or assessments.—Dated this ninth
place or township, and the parish of Liverpool, in the day of November 1839.
said county, at or near Saint James church, and
Laces, -JClay # Myers, Solicitors.
running thence to the southern boundary between
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OTICE is hereby given, that application-is intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill, and to obtain an
Act, to extend the term, and to alter, amend, explain,
repeal, enlarge, and render more effectual the powers
and provisions of an Act, passed in the fourth year of
the reign of King George the Fourth, intituled "An
Act for improving and maintaining in repair divers
roads in the county of Stafford, leading from Newcastle -under-Lyme to Blyth Marsh — from Cliff Bank
to.Snape Marsh, from Lower Lane to Hem Heath,
and from Shelton to Newcastle-under-Lyne," and
which said roads lie in, or pass from, through, or into the several parishes or townships of Newcastle«nder-Lyme, Stoke-upon-Trent, Stone, Caverswall,
Dilhorn, Trcnthara, Penkhull, Fent.on Vivian, Fenton
'Culvert, Lane End, Longton, Normacot, Caverswali,
Forshrook, Shelton, and Blurton, in the said county
of Stafford ; And by which Bill and Act it is intended,
amongst other things, to obtain powers to widen,
shorten, straighten, vary, divert, and otherwise improve certain parts of the roads comprised in the
•aforesaid Act, and lying in the several parishes or
townships of Stoke-upon-Trent, Penkhnll, Shelton,
Fenton Vivian, mid Fenton Culvert, in the ssid
county : And it is also intended to obtain powers for
making and maintaining a new branch line of road,
to commence in one of the roads comprised in the
aforesaid Act, at a place adjoining the church yard
of the parish of Stoke-upon-Trent aforesaid, arid-lying within the township of Penkhuil in the last named
^parish, and to pass in or through the several parishes
or, townships of Stoke-upon-Trent, Burslern, Nortonori the Moors, Leek, Penkhull, Shelton, Htinley,
Buckna'll, Abbey Hniton, Bagnall, Norton, and Endon, or some of them in the. said county, and to ter-minate in the township of Endon and parish of Leek
aforesaid, at or near a toll gate, called Endon toll
gate, standing across the turnpike road, leading from
Newcastle-under-Lyme to Leek ; and which said
new branch line of road will be carried across the
navigable canal from the Trent to the Mersey, in the
township of Shelton and parish of Stoke uponTrent aforesaid, by means either of the bridge already
existing, or of some ot'rier bridge to be constructed
•over the said' navigable canal, and will also be carried
tinder the intended viaduct of the Manchester and
Birmingham Railway, at or near Glebe-street, in the
township of Shelton and parish of Stokc-upon-Trent
•aforesaid,-and will in a further part of such line be
carried across .the Caldon branch of the st'.id navigable canal,'at or near Stockton Brook, in the townships of Bagnall, Norton, aud Endon aforesaid, or
some or one of them, by means either of the biidge
already existing, or of some other bridge hereafter
to be constructed over tb£ said Caldon branch canal;
and it is also intended to obtain powers by the said
Bill and Act for making ami maintaining another
new branch line of road, to lead out of the first mentioned branch at or near a certain point in the township of Shelton aforesaid, at which the same will intersect the road now making or aboul; to he made
from Shelton to Fenton, ana to pass wholly in or
through part of the township of Shelton aforesaid, in
the said parish of Stoke-upon-Trent, and to tenni-,
nate in the road from Cliff Bank to Snape Marsh,
feeing one of the roads comprised in the aforesaid

Act, at a plitce within the said -township of Sheltofl, •
lying opposite to the newly opened road, intended to
be called Chatterley-street, and which lastly described new branch line of road will be carried
across the said Caldon Branch Canal by means of a
bridge intended to be constructed over the same ;
and it is also intended to obtain powers by the said
Bill and Act, for making and maintaining another
new branch line of road, to lead out of the new road
from Shelton to Newcastle-under-Lyme, being one
of the roads comprised in the aforesaid Act, at a point
in the township of Shelto'n aforesaid, a little to the
eastward of Fowley Brook, and to pass wholly in or
through part of the township of Shell on aforesaid,
in the said parish of Stoke-upon-Trent, and to terminate in the said road from Cliff Bank to Snape
Marsh, at a point in the said township of Shelton
a little to the westward of the Trent and Mersey
canal bridge,.at Shelton wharf.
And notice is hereby given, that it is intended to
obtain powers in the said Bill and Act, to enable the
trustees of the before mentioned roads to contract and
agree with the trustees acting fur the second district
of the loads comprised in an Act of Parliament,
passed in the third year of the reign of King William
the-Fourth, intituled "An Act for more effectually
repairing the road from Tunstall in the county of
Stafford to Bosley in the county of Chester, and from
Great Chell to Shelton in the said county cf Stafford,
and for making a new line and diversion of road to
communicate therewith," for the transfer to the trustees of the roads comprised in the snid Act of' the
fourth year of King George the Fourth, of the completion, repair and management of the isew line of
road, authorized by the said Act of the third year of
King William the Fourth to be made, from or near
the Albion Inn in Shelton aforesaid, to or near the
manufactory of Messrs. Mnson, at Fenton Culveifc
aforesaid 5 and also to provide by the said Bill and
Act, that from and after a time, arid upoh'eonditions
to be therein specified, the liability of the trustees of
the second district of roads comprised in the said Act
of the third year of King William the Fourth, to make
maintain and repair the new line of road lastly before
mentioned, shall cease and determine, and that such
new line of road shall thenceforth become parcel of
the roads comprised in the said Bill and A c t ; and it
is intended further to obtain powers to enable the
trustees of the roads comprised in the said Bill and
Act, Lo make or complete, and to widen, vary, diveit
aud otherwise improve the said lastly before mentioned new line of road, and also to extend the same at
its .northern end to the aforesaid road leading from
Cliff Bank to Snape Marsh ; and to pay the expences
thereof out of the monies to arise irom the tolls of
the roads comprised in the said hiii and A c e ; and
which new'line, of road including the intended variations and extension thereof, lies in or is intended to
pass from, through, or into the. several parishes or
townships of Stoke-upun-Trent, Shekon, Hanley,
Bottleslow, Fenton Vivian, and Fenton Culvert, or
some of them, in the said county of Stafford f and
the same is intended to he carried across the before
mentioned Caldon branch of the said navigable canal
from the Trent to the Mersey, in the townships of.
Hanley and Shelton aforesaid, or one of them, in the
said parish of Stoke-upon-Trent, by means of A
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bridge, intended to be constructed over the said Caldon branch canal, and is likewise intended to be
carried over or across -the iron railway or tram road
of the Trent and Mersey Canal Company, leading
from Stoke-upon-Trent to Lane End, in the townships of Fenton Vivian and Fenton Culvert aforesaid,
or one of them, in the said parish of Stoke-uponTrent ; and in the course of such variations of such
last mentioned new line of road it will be necessary
to divert r,nd shorten part of the course of the river
Trent in the townships of Shelton and Botteslow
and parish of Stoke-upon-Trent aforesaid, immediately adjacent to such new line of road; and for effecting the purposes aforesaid, it is also intended to
amend or alter the powers and provisions of the said
Act, of the third year of King William the Fourth, so
far as the same relates to the said new line of road
lastly before mentioned, and to repeal so much of the
said last mentioned Act as authorizees the trustees of
the second district of the roads therein comprised to
make the same new'line of road ; and also to effect
a composition between such trustees, and the trustees to be appointed for executing the said intended
Bill and Act, in respect of the monies already laid
out in the progress of making the said new line of
road, and likewise to alter or vary the tolls granted
by the said Act of the third year of King William the
Fourth, so" far as regards the tolls which, might be
taken on the last mentioned new line of road.
And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
by the said Biil and Act, to obtain powers to levy
tolls on all the said new branches and lines of road,
and to alter the existing tolls on all the said piesent
'lines of road. _
And notice, is hereby further given, that duplicate
plans and sections of the said intended new roads,
shewing also the variations proposed to be made in
the said piesent roads, with books of reference thereto, containing the names of the owners or reputed
owners, lessees or reputed lessees and occupiers of
lands, through which the said new roads and variations are intended to be made, will be deposited for
public inspection, on or before the thirtieth day of
November instant, with the Clerk of the Peace tor
'the county of Stafford, at his office at Stafford, in the
said county ; and that on or before the thirty-hrst
'day of December next, a copy of so much of the said
plans and sections as relates to each parish in or
through which the said intended new roads and
variations are proposed to be made, together with a
book of reference thereto, will be deposited with the
parish clerk of each such parish, at his respective
place of abode, for the inspection of all persons concerned.—Dated this sixth day of November 1839.
T. S( R. Fenton', Solicitors,
• Newcastle-under-Lyme.
"OTICE is hereby given, that application is
_ _ intended to be made to PttrMament in the ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill for incorporating a Company for conveying passengers,animals and goods upon railways, or for enabling the
Sidd company to sue and be sued in the name of one
of its members or officers, and lor the regulation of
-the said company. — Dated this first day of November
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OTICE is hereby given that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the ensuinosession, for leave to bring in a Bill and to obtain an
Act to alter, amend, vary, and extend or repeal certain of the powers, clauses and provisions of an Ac{»
passed in the thirty-third year of the reign of His
Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An Act
for making and maintaining a navigable cut or canal
from the Melton Mowbray Navigation, in the county
of Leicester, to Oakham, in the county of Kutland.
Dated this seventh day of November 1839.
William Latham, Solicitor, Melton Mowbray.
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OTICE js hereby given, that application is.
intended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing session, for leave to bring in a$Bill for forming and constructing a new street, or continuation of
a new street, towards o"r to Clerkenwell Green, to*
commence at and continue from the northern termination of the new street, authorized to be made by
an Act passed in the first and second years of the
reign of Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act for
making a new street from Holbqrn bridge, in the
city of London, towards Clerkenwell Green," on the
south western boundary of the county of Middlesex,,
and to terminate at Cierkenwell Green, in the same
county ; and which same last mentioned new street
or continuation of a new street, wilf pass from, in,.
through, or into the several parishes of Saint Andrei
Helborn, Sain I Sepulchre, otherwisa Saint Sepulchre
wilbout, Saint James Clerkenwell, and Saint John
Clerkenwell, or some of them, in the said county j
and in which Bill provision is intended to be made
to authorize: the appropriation of a sum of money,,
out of the county rate of the said county of Middlesex^
for defraying the expence of forming and constructing such new street, or continuation of such new
street as aforesaid.—Dated this first dav of November 1839.
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OTICE is hereby .given,, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next;
ensuing session for leave to bring in a Bill to alter,,
amend, extend, and enlarge the powers and provisions,
of an Act, passed in the forty-sixth year of the rei<m
of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled
'• An Act Tor hetter paving, lighting, cleansing, watching, and otherwise improving the city of Norwich j"
and also or an Act, passed in ehe sixth "year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George "the Fourth,
intituled "An Art lor amending and enlarging an
Act of His Inte Majesty, for better paving, lighting,,
cleansing, watching, and otherwise improving the city
of Norwich."
And notice is also hereby given, that it is intended
to insert in thi; proposed Bill, power to extend the
provisions of the said Bill to the several parishes,
hamlets, liberties, precincts, and places, within the
county of the said city, or to such parts thereof as it
may seem advisable so io do.
And notice is hereby further given, that it is intended by the said Bill, to take- powers for raising
money for the purposes thereof, by rates on th»
owners and occupiers of houses, lands, and hereditaments, within the said city and county of the said!
city.-—Dated, this eighth day of .November 183-9,.
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J"OTTCE is hereby given, t'hat application is
intended to be made to Parliament iu the ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill for
enclosing., dividing, exchanging, allotting, and otherwise improving all the commons, commonable lands,
common fields, fommon meadows, pastures and
waste lands and grounds in the parish of Saint Mary,
in the town and county of the town of Nottingham.
—Dated this sixth day of November 1839.
/
Cursham and Campbell, Solicitors.
Turnpike Road from Bedford to Ampthill, Wobttra,
a*nd Leighton-Bussard.
is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the
next session, for an Act to enlarge the term and to
alter, amend, and enlarge the powers aod provisions
' bf an Act, passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reign
6f King George the Third, edtilled " An Act for
enlarging the term and powers of two Acts, passed
in the seventeenth and thirty-sixth years of His
present Majesty, for repairing the road from Bedford
to Woburn, and also the road branching out of the
'same in Kempston-field, in the county of Bedford ;"
and which said roads lie in and pass through the
•several parishes, townships, hamlets, or places of
Saint John, Saint Mary, Elstow, Keiiipston,
Houghton-Cdnquest, Ampthill, Millbrook, Lidlington, Ridgraont, Husborne Crawley, Woburri, and
tardington, all in the county of Bedford ; and that
it is also intended to make turnpike, widen, divert,
amend, improve, and maintain the highway leading
from Woburn aforesaid to Leighton^BussHr.d, in the
'said county, commencing at or near the Cage or
Watch-house, in Woburn aforesaid, and leading and
passing into and through the several parishes, townships, hamlets, or places of Woburn aforesaid, Potsgrove, Heath and Reach, and Leighton-Bussard, all
in the county of Bedford, and terminating at the
north end of Wobuin-street, at or near Mill way, in
'Leighton-Bussard aforesaid ; and it is flirther iniended to obtain dri increase or alteration of the existing tolls arising on the first-mentioned road, and
to' apply for power to levy rates and duties in respect
of the passage of horses, beasts, cattle, and carriages
upon the said highway proposed to be made turnpike
as aforesaid.
Arid notice is hereby further given, that the
several plans and sections, and books of reference
thereto, required by the Standing Orders of Parliament, will be deposited, in pursuance of such
Standing Orders, at the office of the Clerk of the
Peace for the county 'of Bedford, at Bedford, on or
before the thirtieth day of November instant.
And that. a copy of so much of the said plans and
sections as relates to each parish 'in or through which
the said highway is intended to 'be made turnpike as
aforesai'd, together with books of reference thereto,
will be deposited with the -parish clerk of each such
.parish, on or before the thirty-first day of December
next, for the inspection of all parties concerned,
•Viz: with the parish clerk of Woburn at his place of
abode at Woburn; with the parish clerk of , Potsgrove .

at his -place of abode at Potsgrove ., and with the'
parish clerk of Leighton-Bussard at his place of
abode at Leightqn-Bussard.
By order,
^heed Peafse,jun. Clerk to the Trustees <rf
the said Turnpike Roads.
Bedford, 7th November 1839Trie Barkston-Ash and Skyrack Court of
Requests.
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OTICE is hereby given, that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the!
next session, for leave to bring in a Bill for extending the powers and provisions of an Act, passed
in the last session of Parliament, intituled " An Act
for the more easy and speedy recovery of small debts
within the town of Aberfbrd and other places, in the
west riding of the county of York, "and the jurisdiction
and fees of the court, constituted under and by virtue
of the said Act, to the several townships or places of
Addle-with-Eccup, Arthington, Asselby, AcasterSelby, Acaster-Malbis, Aughton, Armin, Askwith;
Baildon, Balkham otherwise Balkholine, Belbv,*
Barnby-on-the-Marsh, Bellasiie, Barlby, Bowthorpecurn - Menthorpe, Brackenholme - cum - Woodhall,'
Bubwitb, Hfauihope, Brearey, Bur.ley, Breightonv
Cavill, Castley, Cookridge, Cotness, Clifle-cum-Lundj
C'amblesforth; Carleton, Cowick, East-Cowicky
West-Cowick, East-Cottingwith, West-Cottingwith, Deightofi, Denton, Drax, Long-Drax, SouthDuffield, North- Duffield, Eastrington, Esholt-with-s
"Hawks worth, Ellerton otherwise Ellerton- Priory,
Elvirigton, Escfick, Farnley, Foggathbrpe, Gilberdike^
Gribthorpc-with-Wiilitoft, Gowdallj Goole, How-;
den, Hemingbrough, Harlethorpe^ Heck, Great'Heck, Little-Heck, Hensall, Hook, Holme-onSpalding-Moor, Ilkley, Kilpin, Kirkby-Ovefblowwith-Svvinden, Knedlington, Kelfield, Kirkby-withNetherby, Langwith, Laxton, La'ytham, LeathleyLindley, Melbourne, Menstonfei Metham, Middletonwith-Stockheld, Naburn,' Newport - Waliingfen,
Newhall-with-Clifton, Newsham otherwise Newsholme-with-Bfing, Newland, Nesfield-with-Langbar^
Osgodby, Otley, Portington-with-Cavi!l, Pollingtoo,Poole, Rawclitte, Riccall^ Rigton, Saltmarsh, Sicklinghall, Skelton, Skipwith, Stainburn, Stillingfleetj
Storwood, Seaton-Ross, Spaldington, Snaith;
Sutton-on-Derwent, Thorganby, Thorpe, LittleTiruble, Thornton, Weston, Wressle-with-Loftsomei
VVheldrake, Willitoft, Yorkfleet otherwise Yokefleety
in the several parishes of Addle, Aughton, AcasterMalbis, -Bubwith, Drax, Eastrington, Ellerton-Priory,
Elvington, Escrick, Howden, Hemingbrough, Ilkleyj
Kirkby-Overblow, Leathley, Otley, Riccall, Skipwith, 'Stillingfleet, Seaton-Ross, Snaith, Sutton-onDerwent, Thorganby, Wheldrake, Weston, - and
Wressle, in the said county of York ; and for
granting to the local court, called the Barkston-Ash
and Skyrack Court of Requests, constituted by the
said Act, jurisdiction within the aforesaid several
townships and places for the recoveiy of small debts
therein, and for sucb purposes to amend the said
Act.— Dated this fifth day of November 1839.
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OTICE is hereby given, that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill for continuing the
term, and for altering, amending, and enlarging the
powers and provisions of an Act, passed in the ninth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
'the Fourth, intituled " An Act for repairing and improving the road from Newcastle under-Lyme to
Leek, and several branch roads, all in the county of
Stafford •" with power to make proper deviations,
works and conveniences, and new pieces of road and
approaches thereto, commencing with a diversion of
road at Hot Lane Turnpike-gate, in the parish of
Burslem, in the said county of Stafford, and leading
from thence to Endon toll-gate, in the said county of
Stafford; and from thence following the present
turnpike road to a certain place called Dunwood
Valley ; and also to make, divert, complete, and
maintain' a line of road, with all proper works, deviations, and conveniences from Dunwood Valley
aforesaid to a certain place called Wall Bridge, which
crosses the river Churnett; and from thence following the present line of turnpike road to, or near to, a
certain silk manufactory in Leek aforesaid, belonging
to or in the occupation of John Sleigh Esquire ; also
to make and maintain a certain branch turnpike road,
with all proper works and conveniences, from and out
of the present turnpike road at a certain place called
Snape Marsh, in the township of Shelton, in the said
county of Stafford, at or near to the top of Mill
Street, to a certain other street called Stafford-row,
in the said township of Shelton ; and also for making
and maintaining a' turnpike road, with all proper
works-and canveniences, commencing at Hot lane
turnpike-gate aforesaid, and terminating at or near to
a certain messuage, inn or public-house called the
Blue Bell, situate in a certain street or road, called
the Waterloo Road, in Burslem aforesaid, in the occupation of Joseph Hambleton; which said turnpike
road or turnpike roads and branches, or some or one
of them, is or are intended to be made in, and, to pass
froin, in, through, or into the several parishes, townships, or extra parochial places following, that is to
say, Newcastle-under-Lyme, Wolstanlon, Shelton,
Hanley, Stoke-upon-Trent, Etruria, Cobridge, Dalehall, otherwise Dale o Hall, Burslera, Sneyd, otherwise Sneyd Hamlet, Hulton Lordship, otherwise Abbey Hulton, Norton-on-the-Moors, Milton, Stanley,
Park-lane, Horton,Endon, Cheddleton, Longsdon and
Dunwood, Dunwood, Longsdon, otherwise Longs
den, Lowe, Leek and Lowe, otherwise Leek Lowe,
and Leek, all in the county of Stafford.
And notice is hereby also given, that powers will
be taken, in the said intended Act, to deviate from the
said intended line or lines of turnpike road respectively, to an extent not exceeding, in any case, one
hundred yards on either sides thereof, as the same
will be defined in the plan or plans hereinafter mentioned-, and to levy tolls, rates, and duties upon
or in respect of the said present and intended road
or roads, and the works and conveniences connected
therewith ; and that, on or before the thirtieth day
of November instant, duplicate plans and sections of
the said intended new road or roads, and the deviations connected therewith, together with books of
reference thereto, will be deposited at the office of
the Clerk of the Peace for the said county of
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Stafford, at Stafford; and a copy of so much
of the said plans and sections as relates to each
of the parishes hereinbefore mentioned, - together
with a book of reference thereto, will be deposited^
for public inspection, with the parish clerk for each
of the said parishes, on or before the thirty-first
day -of December next, that is to say, with the
parish clerk of Newcastle-nnder-Lyme aforesaid,
at his place of abode, at Newcastle-under-Lymej;
with the parish clerk of Wolstanton aforesaid, at.his'
place of abode at Wolstanton; with the parish clerk
of Stoke-upon-Trent aforesaid, at his place of abode
at Stoke-upon-Trent; with the parish clerk of Burs-'
lem aforesaid, at his place of abode at Burslem; with
the parish clerk of Norton-on-the-Moors aforesaid,
at his place of abode afeNorton-on-the-Moors). and.
with the parish clerk of Leek aforesaid,-at his place
of abode at Leek; and copies of the said plan's
and sections of the said intended new turnpike
road or roads, with the deviations thereto hereinbefore respectively mentioned, with books of re-,
ference thereto, will be deposited in the Private Bill'
Office of the House of Commons, and in the Par-:
liament Office, on or before the thirty-first day of
December next.—Dated this seventh day of November, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine.
i
Lewis George Hales,
Clerk to the Trustees.

'

OTICE is herebv given, that application is in-:
tended to be made to Parliament, in the ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill to repeal, alter,
amend, and enlarge'some of the powers and provisions of an Act passed in the seventh and eighth'
years of the reign of his late-Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act for the.more effectualrepairing, maintaining, and improving the piers and
harbour of the .town and port of Whitby, in the
county of York."
I

And notice is hereby also given, That it is intended*
to apply for-power in the satd Bill to appoint new
trustees, in addition to the present trustees, for maintaining, protecting, preserving, repairing, and improving the piers and harbours of the town and port
of Whitby aforesaid; And it is also intended to ap.ply for an additional qualification of persons who
shall be hereafter chosen or appointed trustees for
canying the said Act into execution : And also for
powers and provisions to regulate the Meetings of
the trustees, and the proceedings at such Meetings ; and for more effectually preventing any
misapplication o'f the duties and money received
by virtue of the said Act.—Dated this seventh
day of November 1839.
D. J. & D. Russell, Solicitors, York.
OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in th.e
next session, for leave to bring in a Bill for supplying, with water, the several parishes, hamlets, and
places of Christchurch, Saint George the Martyr,
Saint John Horselydown, Saint Olave, Saint Saviour,
Saint Thomas, the" Manor of Hatchatn, 'and the
Liberty of the Clink, in the borough of Southwark,
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ahd county of Surrey:; Barnes, Battersea, Nine Elms,
Saint John Berrnondsey, Saint Mary Magdalen BerirnondseY, Saint Giles Camberwell, Stockwell, Peckham, Peckham Rye, Dulwich, and Norwood, Carshalton othenvise Casehorton, Clapham, Deptford
"Saint Paul, Kcw, Kingston-upon-Thames, New
Kingston, v Surbiton, Ham, Lambeth Saint Mary,
South Lambeth, Saint John Waterloo, Kennington
.and Brixton,Mortlake, Sheen and East Sheen, Mer<ton, Mitcham, Morden, Saint Mary Newington,
Newington Butts, and Walworth, Petersham, Putney,
Richmond, Coombe, Roehampton, Saint Mary Ro'therhithe, Str'eatham, Tooting Graveney, Wimbledon,
.and Waudsworth, in the said county of Surrey ; and
Blackheath, Deptford Saint Nicholas, Deptford Saint
Paul, Greenwich, Hatchatn, Lee, Lewisham, East
Peckham, and West Peckham, in the county of Kent,
•with all necessary powers and authorities for conveying and distributing, such water into, and through
the said several parishes and places ; and in which
Bill it is intended to insert powers to take and convey
water from the River Thames, in the parish of Kingstoh-upon-Thames aforesaid; and for that purpose
to lay down pipes, and to make,construct, and maintain all proper cuts, canals, conduits, drains, reservoirs, sluices, and other works and conveniences ;
such works to commence in the said parish of Kingston-upon-Thames, and to terminate in the said parish
of Battersea ; and to be made in, and to pass from,
through, or into the said several parishes, townships,
.and.extra-parochiaiplaces of Kingston-upon-Thames,
New Kingston, Surbiton, Merton, Wimbledon,
"Wandsworth,' Lambeth Saint Mary, South Lambeth, Nine Elms, and Battcrsea, or some or oite
of them.

is hereby given; that "application is1 xl . intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for an Act to alter, amend, and enlarge some,
of the powers and provisions of an Act, passed in,
the first year of the reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled " An Act for making Wet Docks, and other
works, on the south side of the River Thames, at or
near Rotherhithe and Deptford, in the counties of
Surrey and Kent, to be called the Grand Collier
Docks;" and to extend the period thereby limited
for the purchase of lands for the purposes of the
said undertaking; and for the purchase of the Grand
Surrey Canal and Docks, and the works and conveniences connected therewith ; and also the period
thereby limited for the purchase of lands under the
powers to be vested in the Grand Collier Dock Company, by virtue of the purchase of the said Grand
Surrey Canal .and Docks, and the easements, privileges, and rights vested in the company of proprietors
of the said Grand Surrey Canal.
And it is intended by the Act so to be applied for,
to increase or alter the tolls, rates, and duties aur
thorised to be levied and taken by the said recited
Act, and to -levy and raise new tolls, rates, and duties -}
and also to compel all vessels laden with coals, which
shall enter the port of" London, to discharge their
cargoes Within such docks as shall be appointed by
the said intended Act, or otherwise to impose a rate],
toll, or duty, upon all §uch vessels as shall discharge
their cargoes within the stream of the River Thames,
and to apply the proceeds of such last-mentioned
rates, tolls, or duties to such purposes as Parliament
shall direct.

And it is further intended, by the Act so to.be
And by which Bill, provision will be made for .applied for, to enable the Grand Collier Dock Couir
levying tolls, rates, and duties in respect of such pany, the Company of Proprietors of the Grand
supply of water on the respective owners or occupiers Surrey Canal, the Commercial Dock Company^ Hnd
of all messuages, mills, factories, dwelling-houses, the East Country. Dock Company, or some of theju
tenements, buildings, and hereditaments using the respectively, to enter into such agreements or arranger
meats as they may think fit, or as to Parliament uiay
same.
•:
seem expedient, either for the amalgamation, of the
And notice is hereby also given, that duplicate said companies, or any of them, or for a reciprocation
plans and sections of the before-mentioned works, of the rights and powers vested in them respectively,
\vith books of reference thereto, will be deposited and, for the purposes aforesaid,,or some or one of
with the Clerk of the Peace for the said county of them, to vary, alter, or repeal the several Acts, or
Surrey, at his office in North-street, Bridge-road, soine of them, relating to the. said East Country
Lambeth, in the said county of Surrey, on or before Dock, passed respectively in the fifty-first year of the
the thirtieth day of November instant; and that, on reign of Mis Majesty King George the Third, and
or before the _ thirty-first day of December next, a the sixth year of the reign of His Majesty King
copy of. so much of the said plans, sections, and George the Fourth, the several Acts, or some of
books of reference, as relates to each of the said them, relating to the Grand Surrey Canal and Docks,
parishes of Kingston-upon-Thames, Merton, Wim- passed in the forty-first,.forty-seventh, forty-eighth,
bledon, Wahdsworth, Lambeth "Saint Mary, and Bat- and fifty-first years of the reign of His Majesty King
tersea, will be deposited with the parish clerk of each George the.Third, respectively ; and the several Acts,
or same of them, relating'to the Commercial Docks,
such parish, at their respective places of abode.
passed in the fiftieth, fifty-first, and fifty-seventh
And by the said Bill it is als'o intended to incor- years of the reign of His Majesty King George the
porate the subscribers to the said undertaking, with Third, respectively ; and to alter.or increase the rates,
power for such corporate hotly > to hold land tor the tolls, and duties now authorised .to be taken under
purposes thereof, and with all proper regulations the said recited Acts, or any or either of them.
and restrictions for managing and carrying the ;said
Henry Hoppe, 3, Sun-court,-\
^undertaking into effect.—Dated -this seventh day of
Cornhill,
( Joint
November 1839.
Hail, Thompson, and Sewell, [ Solicitors.
Sailers'Hall
J '
Francis T. Bir chain, No. 15,'Bedford-row,
London, Solicitor to the said -Undertaking. • 2d-November 1839.
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OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill, or to introduce
iato any Bill which may be brought into Parliament
in that session, at the instance of the Dock Company,
at Kingston-upon-Hall, clauses to repeal so much of
the powers and:provisions of an Act, passed in the
fourteenth year of the reign of His Majesty King
George the Third, intituled " An Act for making and
establishing public quays or wharfs at Kingston-uponHull, for the better securing His Majesty's revenues
of Customs, and for the benefit of commerce in the
port of Kingston-upon-Hull, for making-a basin or
dock, with reservoirs, sluices, roads, and other works,
for the accommodation of vessels using the said port,
and for appropriating certain lands belonging to His
Majesty, and for applying certain sums of money
out of His Majesty's Customs at the said port, for
those purposes, and for establishing other necessary
regulations u-ithin the town and port of Kingstonupon-Hull."
And of an. Act, passed in the.forty-second year of
the reign of His said^ Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An Act for amending an Act, passed
in the fourteenth year of the reign of .His .present
Majesty, intituled 'An Act for making and establishing public quays or wharfs at Kingston-upon-Hull,
for the better securing His Majesty's revenues of
Customs; and, for the benefit of commerce in the
port of Kingston-upon-Hull, for. making a basin or
dock, with reservoirs, sluices, roads, and other works,
for the- accommodation of vessels using! the said
port; and for appropriating'certain lands belonging
to His Majesty'; and for applying certain sums of
money out of His Majesty's Customs at the said
port for those purposes; and for establishing other
necessary regulations within the town and port of
Kingston-upon-Hull, and also for making additional
basins or docks at Kingston-upon-Hull, with an
entrance into the same from the river Humber,.and
for'granting certain lands belonging to His Majesty
in aid of 'the said works."
' And of another Act, passed in the forty-fifth year*
of the reign, of His said Majesty King George the
Third, intituled "An Act for raising a further sum
of money for carrying into execution an Act,-passed
in the forty-second year of the reign of His present
Majesty, for making additional basins or docks at
Kingston-upon-Hull," as directs, authorizes, or im. poses any tolls, rates, or duties to be paid to the
Dock Company at Kingston-upon-Hull/ by, or on
account of, or for any'ships or vessels entering or
leaving the port t of Kingston-upon-Hull, for the
purposes of trade ; but not entering or making use
of any of the docks, basins, or quays belonging to the
said Dock Company. And also to appoint Commissioners for maintaining, preserving, regulating,
cleansing, and improving the navigation of the
river Hull, and of the estuary or branch of the
sea, called the Humber, on each side of the
entrance to the said river Hull/.- extending as
far westward as the eastern boundary of the premises belonging to the said Dock Company ; and as
far eastward as the 'eastern boundary of the land belonging to 'Her Majesty} -and now occupied by the
Honourable the Board of Ordnance as a citadel, and
other military work's j and as far southward as the.
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mid stream of the Humber 'r and to grant to the said
Commissioners the power to levy tolls, rates, or
duties, in 'the nature of dock dues, upon all ship's
or vessels loading or unloading any part of their
cargoes in any part of the river Hull, or on the
shores of the Humber, within the limits of the
port of Kingston-upon-Hull, to be applied to the
maintaining, preserving, regulating, cleansing, and
improving the navigation of the said river Hull,
and of the said estuary or branch of the sea called
the Humber, within the'limits first above-named;
and to confer upon the said Commissioners all such
rights, powers, and privileges, as may be necessary
for effectually maintaining, preserving, regulating,
cleansing, .and improving the navigation of the said
river Hull, and of the said estuary or branch of
the sea called the Humber, within the limits first
above-named.
Dated this sixth day of November 1839i
•
Vizard and Leman, Solicitors,-London.
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OTICE is hereby;.given, that application is intended to be made-to Parliament in the ensuing,
session, for leave to bring.in a Bill in order.to obtain,
an Act of Parliament for.transferring to the Commissioners of Her Majesty's woods, forests, land
revenues, ^works and buildings, the several powers
now vested in the commissioners acting in. execution;
of an Act, passed:in the-fifty-ninth year of the'r.eign
of His. late Majesty King George the Third, intituled"An Act for vesting in commissioners the line of
road from Shrewsbury, in the county of Salop, to,*
Bangor Ferry, in the county of Carnarvon, .and foedischarging the trustees under several Acts of the
seventeenth, twenty-eighth, thirty-sixth} forty-first,,
forty-second, forty-seventh and fiftieth years of. Sis,
present Majesty from the future repair and maintenance thereof, and for altering and- repealing so
much of the said Acts as affects -the said line of"
road," and for discharging the last mentioned commissiomers-from the future repair and maintenance o£
the roads now under their care and management.
And also for altering and continuing the. tolls^
rates, and duties, authorized by an Act, passed in the-,
sixth and seventh, year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the .Fourth, intituled " A n Act.
for further improving the road between London and!
Holyhead by Coventry, Birmingham and .Shrewsbury," to be levied, demanded, and: taken by the
trustees acting in execution- of an Ant passed in the
first and second years of the reign of'His late Majesty
King George the'Fourth, for more effectually repairing the road from Dunstable in the county of
Bedford to the Pondyards, in the county of Hertford;
and which road passes /iom, through, or into the
several. parishes of .Du'nstable and Cuddington, in:
the county of Bedford and'Flamstead, Redbourne,,
and St. Michael, in the.town bf Saint Albans, in the
county of Hertford..
By order of the commissioners acting under thethird and fourth .years of-the reign of Willia^u the
•Fourth, c.-43.
.
' _
Pemberton, Crawley andGardiner, 20, Whiterhall-place, London..
"
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OTICE -is hereby given, thnt application is
intended to be made in the next session
.of Parliament, for leave to bring in a Bill, in older to
. obtain ,an Act to alter, explain, .amend, and enlarge
. that part .of an Act, made and passed in the fourteenth
year of the reign of His Majesty King George the
. Third, intituled- " An Act for paving, repairing,
'cleansing, and lighting the streets and lanes in the
city, of Hereford, and suburb^ thereof, and removing
miisan'res and annoyances therein, and fopcrearing a
fund toward, the expences thereof, by inclosing divers
. waste grounds within the liberties of the said city,.
• and for tlie better application of ,chanty money, for
setting the poor people of the said city to work, and
to enable bodies .corporate to alienate their houses
and lands*" within tke said city," which relates to
certain charity money bequeathed by the will of the
late Viscount S^udnmore, and to enable the trustees,
for the time being, of the said,charity to use or
employ all <pr any part of the funds belonging thereto,
OF the dividends or interest thereof, in any manufactory, trade, or business within the city of Hereford, or the liberties thereof, for setting to svork the
pour people of the said city of Hereford, and to
.purchase a;id set up machinery and materials for the
purpose of carrying on the said manufactory, trade,
or business, and to sell and dispose of the 'produce
thereof, and to employ one or "more .manager or
managers, contractor or contractors, agent or agents,
to manage, conduct, and carry on the said, manufactory, trade, or business, at an adequate salary or
salaries, p.nd to advance, pay, or intrust him or them
'with such sum or sums of money, materials, or other
capital' as may be necessary or are sufficient to enable hira or them to conduct, manage, o'r carry on
the said manufactory, trade, or business,; and to
enable the said trustees, for the time being, to adVance or lend all-or any part of the said trust funds,
or the diveuds or interest thereof, to any persona or
persons who may be disposed -to establish and c'arry
oh any manufactory, Made, or business within the
said city of Hereford, or the liberties thereof, or as
near thereto as circumstances will permit, and for
setting the poor people of the said city to. .work
therein, upon such security, at such rate of. interest,
or without interest, and upon such terms and conditions as to the said trustees, for the time being,
shall seem reasonable and proper ; and also to en'ahle the trustees, for the time being, of the said
charity to use or employ all or any part of the said
trust funds, or the dividends or interest thereof, in
apprenticing any. of the poor people of the said city
of Hereford, to any manufactory, trade, or business ;
and'.to enable the said trustees, for the time being,
to use or. apply, all or any part of the said trust
funds, or the dividends or interest thereof, in purchasing'or hiring any land within or without the
liberties:of the said city of Hereford, and allotting
the same; or any part .thereof, to the poor people of
the said city of Hereford, and employing and setting
.them to "work in the cultivation and management
thereof, at'such rent, or without any rent, for the
•same, and subject to •' such terms and conditions, in
all respects, as'Hlie said .trustees, for the time being,
shall deem ; reasonable and proper ; and a.'so to enable the, trustees, for the time being, to use or
t.inploy all'or any part of the said trust funds, or

the dividends or interest thereof,.in setting the.poor
people of the said city to work, in such manner as
the said trustees shall think proper ; and to enable
the trustees, for the time being, to use and employ
all or any part of the said trust funds, or the dividends or interest thereof, in providing for the poor
children of the said city of Hereford, a sound practical and usefid education, based on religious arid
moral instruction, and in erecting or providing any
one or more building or buildings for a school room
or school rooms, or for the dwelling of the masters
or mistresses of the said schools, under such rule and
governance and in such manner as the said trustees
shiill direct; and also to. enable the said trustees, for
the time being, to use or employ all or any part of
the said trust funds, or the dividends or interest
thereof, for the general benefit, relief, and comfort 6f
the poor people of the said city of Hereford,.in times
of difficulty, distress, and privation, in such manner
as the said trustees shall deem proper, and for the
appointment of additional trustees of the said trust
funds.:—Dated this seventh day of November 1839.
F. and C.-Bodenhum*
P

OTICE is hereby given, that application is into be niade to Parliament in'the.next session,
for an Act to establish a court in the borough of Birmingham in the county of Warwick, (or in such of
the parishes hereinafter named, as may be considered
by Parliament more advisable,) for the recovery'of
small debts in all that part of the parish of Aston
ner.r Birmingham aforesaid, not included in the said
borough of Birmingham, and in the several parishes
of HandsWorth and Harborne, in the county of Stafford, and Kingsnoi ton and Northfield, in the county
of Worcester ; and to fix and regulate the fees to«be
taken by the officers of the said court.—Birmingham,
ninth November 1*39.

•

OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in $ie
next sessio'n, for leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate a company for making, establishing, and maintaining a cemetery or burial ground, in the parish, of
Holy Cross, and Saint Giles, in the county of Salop,
upon certain lands, now or late belonging to James
Hiles, John William Watson, Edward Hiles, Ann
Hiles., William Peach, Thomas Groves, and Eliza
Charlton,.containing 7,300 square yards, or there.abouts, and bounded on the south by the new turnpike road leading from Shrewsbury to London, on
the north by the Abbey, Foregate-street, and tbJe
Abbey church and church yard," on the east by the
said Abbey Foregate-street, and partly by the Abbey
church ; on the west partly by the Abbey church and
church yard, and partly by an open space of ground
at the west end of the savings bank, which adjoins
the west end of the said Abbey church; and in the
said Bill powers will be contained enabling the said
company to purchase the scite of the said savings
bank, and to levy rates, duties, or fees in respect of
the said cemetery or burial ground.—Dated this
eighth day of Noveoiber 1839.
Chas Berkeley, 52, Lincoln's-inn-fields, for
Waikis, Shrewsbury.
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OTICE is hereby given, that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
Session, for leave to hring in a Bill, in order to
obtain an Act of Parliament, to form and make a
new street, commencing on the northern side of
Great Tower-street, nearly opposite to Haip-lane,
across Mark-lane and Seething-lane, in a line with
t&e northern side of Barking Church-yard, crossing
Tower-hill, in a line with and along George-street,
on to Little Tower-hill.
Also to widen and improve part of East Cheap,
Great Tower street and George-street, in a line with
such new street, and to divert, alter, widen and improve such parts of the present streets, courts,
alleys, and ways as will form entrances into the said
intended^new street; which said new street is proposed to be made in, or to pass from, through, or
into the several parishes of St. Margaret Patl.ens,
St. Dunstan in the East, St. Allhallows, Barking,
and St. Botolph, Aldgate, in the city of London and
county of Middlesex; and the precinct of the Tower,
without liberty of Her Majesty's Tower of .London
respectively some or one of them.
And in the said 'Bill powers will he contained for
taking, purchasing,, and making use. of all such
houses, buildings, lands, and hereditaments as may
be necessary for carrying the several purposes aforesaid into execution.
Dated this eighth day of November, 1839.
Tempter, Shear man, and Slater, Solicitors,
23, Great Tower-street, London.
^THEREAS notices were published in the
months of February and March last, in the
London Gazette, and in the newspapers of the
counties of Warwick, Worcester, Stafford, and
Derby, as required by the Standing Orders of both
Houses of Parliament, of the .intention to apply to
Parliament in the next' session, for an Act to alter or
divert so much of the main line of the Birmingham
and Derby Junction Railway" as lies between the
commencement thereof at the Junction with the
London and Birmingham Railway, in the parish of
.Yardley and county of Worcester, and a certain field
on the line.of the said Birmingham and Derby Junction Railway, in the parish of Shustdke and county
,of Warwick, numbered 13 on, the plan thereof referred to in the said Notices, and to make a "hew or
altered line of railway in lieu thereof, commencing
on the eastern side of Lawley-street, in the parish of
Aston juxta Birmingham, in the said county of Warwick, near to the point where the said street is intersected by the London and Birmingham Railway,
and terminating at or near the said field numbered
13, in the said parish of Shustoke ; and plans and
sections of such intended new or altered line of
railway mentioned in the said notices, and books of
•reference thereto, have been deposited with the
Clerks of the Peace of the counties of Warwick,
•Worcester, Stafford, Derby, and the -borough- of
Derby, and with the clerks of the parishes in or
through which such intended new or altered line
would pass, as mentioned in the said Notices.

Now notice is hereby given, that it is tetentJed to
n/ake a deviation, not exceeding one mile in length,
from the hvne of the said intended new, or altered line. .
of lailway laid down on the said plans, namely,
within the said parish of Aston juxta Birmingham,
and the toVvnships of Duddeston, Duddeston and
Ncchrlls, Nedu-lls, Saltley, Wash^vood, and Salt-ley
and Washwood, or some of 'them, all in the said
county of Warwick ; such deviation commencing in
or near a field in the said parish of Aston juxta Birmingham, numbered 43 on the said plans, to a field
in the said parish of Aston juxta Birmingham, numbcred I U.'i on the same plans. And further, that duplicate plans and sections describing the line and
levels of such last mentioned intended deviation, and
the lauds proposed to be taken for the purposes there- •.
of, together with books of reference to such plans,
containing the names of the owners, or reputed
owners, lessees,- or repnti-d lessees, and occupiers of .
such lands respectively will be deposited, on or before
the thirtieth day of November in>tant, with the Clerk
of the Peace for the county of Derby, at his office in
Chesterfield, with the Clerk of the Peace for the ;
borough of Derby, at his office in Derby ; with the
Clerk of the Peace lor the county of 'Stafford, at hJs
office in Stafford ; with the Clerk of the Peace for the
county of WarwicK, at his office in Stratford-onAvon; with the Clerk of the Peace for the borough
of Birmingham, at his office in Birmingham ; '
and with the Clerk of the Peace for the county :
of Worcester, at his office in Worcester; and a copy
of so much of the said plans, sections, and books of
reference, as relates to the said parish of Aston jnxtA •
Birmingham, will be deposited,,on or before tlie
thirty-first day of December next, with the parish
clerk of that parish, at his place of abode.
And further that it is intended 10 apply for power
to deviate in the construction of the said proposed
deviation (save as aftermentibn'ed) to an extent not
exceeding ten yards on either side of the line laid'
down on the plans to be deposited, as aforesaid,
where such line is intended to pass through land
covered "with houses, and (save also as aftermention-'
ed) in :ill other parts of the line, to .an extent on
either side thereof not exceeding one hundred yards,
save and except where the property situated within^
the said distances of ten yards, and one hundred
yards respectively, or either of them, shall notbe delineated, upon the said'plans, or if delineatedupon the said plans, shall not be contained or described in the books of reference thereto, or where it
shall be denoted on the same plans that the power of
deviation in respect thereof is not intended to be applied for.
And notice is hereby further given, that it is intended to take powers by the Act of the intention to
apply to Parliament, for which notices were published
in the months of February and March last as'afore:
said, to make the deviation lastly hereinbefore .mentioned in the line referred to in the said notices, and
to levy and raise tolls and duties upon and in respect of the use of the same.—Dated this eleventh day of
November 1839.
Corrie $ Carter, Solicitors, Birmingham^
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OTICE is hereby given, that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the next
Session for an Act to amend an Act, passed in the
fifth year of the reign of His Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled "An Act for paving, lighting,
•watching, cleansing, widening, regulating, and
otherwise improving the town of Walsall and the
neighbourhood thereof, within the parish of Walsall,
in the county of Stafford," and to continue, alter,.
and enlarge the powers and provisions of the said
Act, and to extend the same beyond the present
limits thereof into other parts of the foreign of Wai- •
sail, in .the parish of Walsall aforesaid ; and it is also
.intended to take .powers by the said intended Act to
raise money for the aforesaid purposes by levying
^a rate or rates, assessment or assessments upon the
inhabitants within the limits of the present Act, and
also upon the inhabitants of those parts of the
foreign of Walsall aforesaid, to which the powers and
provisions of the said intended Act will extend a«d
apply, or by some other means to be provided by
Act.
Dated the ninth day of November, 1839.
G. B. Stubbs, Solicitor.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that application
will be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making' and
maintaining a road or communication from or near
the eastern end. of a certain street called Georgestreet, in that part of the borough of Tarn worth,
^hich is in the county of Warwick, to a certain place
in the township or liberty of Bolehall and Glascote,
in the parish of Tamworth, in the said county of
Warwick, at or near the point of intersection of the
intended Manchester and Birmingham Extension
Railway,- with the Birmingham and Derby Junction
liailway, or the works thereof respectively, 'and
which road or communication is intended to be made
in, or to. pass from, through, or into the parishes,
townships, lordships, liberties, or extra parochial
places of Tamworth, and Bolehall, and Glascote, in
the said county of Warwick.
And! notice is hereby given, that duplicate plans
and sections of such intended road or communication,
\£ith books of reference thereto, will be deposited
with the Clerk of the Peace for the county of War-r
wick, -kt. his office in 'Stratford upon Avon, in the
said county of Warwick, and with the Town Clerk
or "Clerk of the Peace for the borough of Tamworth
..aforesaid, at his office in Tamworth, on or before the
thirtieth day of November instant ; and that, on or
before the thirty-first day of December next, a copy
of so much 'of the said plans, sections, and books of
reference, as relates to each of the before mentioned
^parishes, will be deposited with the parish clerk of
each such parish, at his place of abode.-— Dated this
ninth day of November 1839.
ff^TOTICE is hereby given, that application is
•;JJ% intended to be made to : Parliament in the
next 'session, for 'leave to bring ' i n ' a Bill to alter,
amend, and enlarge the powers and provisions of an
,Act, passed in the forty-ninth year of, the reign oi
His -Majesty 'King George the Third'," intituled " An
Act for making' arid maintaining a railway from the

River Wye, at or near to a place called Lidbretot, ir*
the parish of Ruardeen, in the county of Gloucester,,
to or near to a place called the Lower Forge, .below
tfewern, in the parish of Lydney, in the said county,
and for making other railways-therein mentioned in
.he Forest of Dean, in the county of Gloucester £'
also of an Act, passed in the fiftieth year of the reign
of His said Majesty, intituled " An Act to miter and
amend the Lydney and Lidbrook Railway Act, to
vary certain parts of the said railway, and to extend
the same from Lidbrook to Bishop's Wood, and from
the Lower Forge to the Cross Pill, and for making a
basin and canal to communicate with the River Severn,
at Nass point;" also of an Act, passed in the fiftyfirst year of the reign of His said Majesty, intituled^
" An Act to enable the Severn and Wye Railway
and Canal Company, to raise a further sum of money
for the completion of their works, and for levying a;
tonnage rate on certain vessels and goods now exempted, and further to extend the .powers granted
to the said company ;" also of an Act, passed in thefifty-fourth year of the reign of His said Majesty,.
intituled " An Act for enabling the Severn and Wye
Railway and Canal Company to raise a further sum
of money for the completion of their works ;" and
also of an Act, passed in the third year o£ the reign
of His Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend two acts of the forty-ninth and
fiftieth years of His late Majesty for making the
Severn and Wye Railway and Canal."
And notice is hereby also' given, that power will
be applied for in the said Bill, to, make a branch
railway, commencing by a junction with the said
railway, authorized to be made by the said Acts, or
some one of them, in the parish of Lydney, passing
from thence, from, through, or into, the several
parishes of Lydney, Alvington and Woolaston, and
terminating at or near the River Severn, at or near
a place called Grange Pill, in the said parish of.
Woolastbn, all in the said county-of Gloucester,'and.
to construct at or near Grange Pill aforesaid, in the
said parish of W66laston, a basin or basins, and outer
harbour communicating with the River Severn,
together'with a : reservoir and reservoirs, cuts, and
other work's and communications connected therewith;'and in which Bill provision is intended 'to'~be
made to authorize the levying of rates, tolls, or duties,
for the'use of the before-mentioned new'works, .or
sorrie of them, and to repeal all or such of the provisions :of the said Acts 'as may be deemed necessary^
and tov grant mbre effectual powers instead thereof..
And notice is hereby further given, that, on or before the thirtieth .day of this instant November,,
duplicate plans and sections of such branch railway,
basin' or' basins, outer harbour, reservoir or reservoirs,
cuts, and other works, with a'book of reference
thereto, will be deposited with the Clerk of the Peace
for the county of Gloucester, at his office in the city,
of Gloucester; and also copies of so much of the said
plans, sections, and book of refer-ence, as relsite to
the several parishes aforesaid, will be deposited with
the parish'clerk of each .such parish. —Dated this,
seventh day of November 1839.
Lionel Oliver Bigg,
'Solicitor "to the said Company..

du^f.s, and other works, together with books of reference thereto, will be deposited, for public inspection, on or before the thirtieth day of November
inst. at the office of the Clerk of the Peace for the
west riding of the count 1 / of York, at Wakefield, in
the said county; and also, on or before the thirty-first
day of December, in this present year, in the Private
Bill office of the House of Commons, and also with
the clerk of the parish church of Siikstone aforesaid, and also with the clerks of the churches or
chapels of Saint Mary"and Saint George in Barnsley aforesaid. . .
Dated this 6th day of November, 1S.59.
Barnsley Water .Works.
Gep. Keir, . "\
J. -M. Keir, . xSolicitorSi.
OTICE is hereby given, that application is inMatt.Mason,)
tended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for an Act for better supplying the town and
OTICE is hereby given,.that application is in^
township oT Barnsley, in the parish of Silkstone, in
tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuthe west riding of the county of York, with water, ing session, for leave to bring in a Bill to continue
and for such purpose to authorize the forming, making, the term, and to alter, amend and enlarge some of
building, erectirig, laying and completing, and, from the powers and provisions of an Act, passed in the
time to time, repairing, replacing, upholding, and fifth year of the reign of His Majesty King George
sustaining all such erections, buildings, engines, the Fourth, intituled " An Act lor improving and
dams, weirs, reservoirs, locks, channels, aqueducts, more effectually repairing the roads from the town
.soughs, drains, sluices, mains, pipes, mainpipes, of Bolton in the Moors to Nightingales, in the townconduits, and other works, as shall be necessary or ship of Heath Charnock, and for making a branch
convenient for the purpose aforesaid, and to road from Little Boltpn to or near the Crown, in
take and use or divert the waters 'of die Shaw Norwich, and fur enabling the trustees therein
Well or Spring and the Shaw Well and Long- named, together vvith the trustees north and south of
carr Watercourses, or some of them, and Yarrow, and the trustees of the road from West.turn such waters into intended reservoirs, all which houghton to Duxbury Stocks to. make a new line of
'erections, buildings, engines, dams, wears, reser- road from Hole House Brow, in the said township
voirs, goits, channels, aqueducts, soughs, drains, to the town of Choi ley, and a branch road from
sluices, mains, pipes, mainpipes, conduits, and other Rawlinson Bridge to Halliwell Field, in ihe same
works, being intended to be formed, constructed, township, and another branch road in- the township
hiade, built, erected, laid, and supported, in, from, of Duxbury, all in the county palatine of Lan•through, over, or into the town and township of caster," or otherwise to repeal the said Act, and
Barnsley, in the parish of Silkstone, in the west grant additional and more effectual powers instead
riding of the county of York aforesaid.
thereof j aud that it is intended to alter or increase
And notice is also hereby given; that it is intended the tolls authorized to be collected by the said Act,
by the said proposed Act to obtain powers and di- and to take a power of levying additional tolls.—
rections for the trustees in whom certain lands lying Dated this fifth day of November JS39.
and being in the township of Barnsley aforesaid,
Woodhouse and Holden, Solicitors*
(called the Shaw, otherwise the Shaye lands,) are
rested, to borrow, and take up at interest any sum
OTICE is hereby given, that application is
or sums of money, and to mortgage, grant, and asintended to be made to Parliament in the
'sign the said lands, or any part or parts thereof, to the ensuing session, for an Act to establish and mainperson or persons who shall advance or lend such tain a court in the township of Great Bolton, in the
money as a security or securities for the same, and parish of Bolton-le-Moors, in the county 'palatine
the interest thereof, and to apply such money, and of Lancaster, for the recovery of small debts, within
the rents and profits of the said lands, for the pur- the said township, and within the several parishes,
pose of carrying the said proposed Act into execu- townships, hamlets, and places following, namely,
tion, such lands being trust property, and the rents Anlezarke, Blackrod, Great Bolton, Little Bolton,
and profits thereof applicable for the benefit of ail Bradshaw, Breightmet, Edgeworth, Entwistle, Harthe inhabitantsof the town of Barnsley 3 and also to wood, Darcy. Lever, Little Lever, Longworth,
regulate the future course of, .and apply'the. water Lostock, Quarlton, Rivington, Sharpies, Tong with
arising and flowing from a spring or well in the said Haulgh and Turton,in the parish of Bolton-le-Moors j
trust estate, so that ths inhabitants at large may con- Farnworth, Halliwell, Heaton,Horwich,LittleHulton,
tinue to derive the benefit thereof.
Middle' % Hulton, Over Hulton, Kersley, Ruraworth,
And notice isN hereby also given, that it is intended and Westhoughton, ,in the parish of Deane; Great
to take powers by the said Act to levy tolls, rates, or Lever, in the parish of Middleton ; and Astley, Atherduties on all mills, factories, warehouses, messuages, ton, Bedford, PenningtbnvTyldesley with Shackerley
•dwelling houses, tenements, buildings, aud premises, and Westleigh, in the parish of Leigh, all in the
or the respective o\vners or occupiers thereof re- said county palatine of Lancaster; and also to
ceiving any benefit or advantage from the making •establish and regulate the ^ratefc, and fees to be
and maintaining of the works aforesaid.
taken by the officers of the said court.—Dated the
And notice is hereby further given, that duplicate fifth day of November 1839. ' , ' • " • - •
plans and sections.of the reservoirs, aqueducts, conWoodhouse aad Holden, Solicitor
OTICE is hereby given, that application is inr- tended to be made to Parliament rh the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill in order
to obtain an Act of .Parliament, for dividing,
allotting, and inclosing all the common and waste
lands within the parishes of- Saint Harmon, Nantmel, Llanyre, and Llanvihangel Helygan, in trie
county of Radnor, aud for providing for the expences attendant thereupon by a sale of land, or by
a rate upon the proprietors, or by such other means
as may be agreed upon.
Dated this fourth day of .November, 1839.

N
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OTICE is hereby gifen, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the
next session, for an Act to alter, amend, vary, extend, and enlarge the powers, provisions, and clauses
of an Act, passed in the third year of the reign of
His Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act for lighting, paving,, cleansing, watching, and
improving the town of Barnsley, in the west riding
of the county of York j" and particularly to repeal,
alter, amend, and enlarge such provisions, powers,
clauses, part and parts of the said Act as restrain,
prevent, prohibit, or debar the company and commissioners (named and appointed in and under the
said Act for carrying the same into execution) from
lighting and improving certain streets or roads set
out or made within the town of Barnsley aforesaid,
or otherwise to abridge and leave out of the limits
of the said Act certain streets or roads set out or
made within .the town of Barnsley aforesaid, from
fhe operations, provisions or powers of the same
Act, and to make better and more effectual provision
for lighting, paving, cleansing, watching, and improving the town of Barnsley" aforesaid, and for
establishing and regulating an effective police in the
said town, and for^ other purposes in the said intended Act to be mentioned; which said streets,
roads, or works are all in the town or township of
Barnsley, in the parish of Silkstpne, in the west
tiding of the county of York.
And it is also intended by the srfid proposed Act
to obtain powers to raise money for the aforesaid
purposes, of any of them, either by way of loan at
interest, or by granting annuities for life or lives, or
by levying rgHes, assessments, tolls, or dues, or altering any existing tolls, rates, or duties.
Dated the eighth day of November, 1839.
Geo. Keir, \ c- r •.
. , -r
> Solicitors.
Jolt n fyas, J

•

OTICE is hereby given, that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a bill for enlarging the
terni, and amending and extending the powers of an
Act of Parliament made and passed in the ninth year
of the r«ign of His late Majesty King George the
•Fourth, intitled " An Act for more effectually repairing the road from the Honiton turnpike road, near
Yard Farm, in the parish of Upottery, in the county
of Devon, towards Ilminster, to the eastern boundary
of the parish of Buckland Saint Mary, in the county
of Somerset, and other roads- communicating therewith ; " and in which bill provision is intended to be
made for authorizing and empowering the trustees
acting under and by virtue of the said Act, to make
certain deviations from the present line of road
leading from Honitou, in the county of Devon to
Ilminster., in the county of Somerset, into and
through the lands adjoining/ or near thereto, situate
in_ the several parishes ot flpottery and Yarcombe,
in the said county of Devon^valso to make a certain
other deviation at or ne.ar,,the seven mile stone, by
Sandpit Hill, in the parish of Yarcombe aforesaid,
into and through laYKls in the said parish of Yareorabe, to a parfo*f the prese«t line of road .leading
from a place^tflled Marwood's Causeway, in the
said parish''or" Yarcom-be to - Brown Down, in the
parish of Otterford, in the said counly of Somerset.

Also to make, maintain-, and keep in repair a brancri
or new line of road leading from and out of the present
turnpike road at or near the turnpike gate, called the
Brown Down Gate, situate in the parish of Otterford aforesaid, to the north eastern boundary of the
parish of Pitminster, in the county of Somerset, at
or near a place called Sboreditch, which said branch
or new line of road is intended to pass through or
into the several parishes or places of Otterford,
Corfe, Pitminster, and Orchard Portman, iu the
said county of Somerset.
Also to make, maintain, and keep in repair a
branch or-new line of road, leading from and out of
the turnpike road, situate near a place called HolruinClavel, in the said parish of Ottertord, to the Taunton turnpike road, in or near the village of Blagdon,
in the said parish of Pitminster, which said lastmentioned branch or new line of road is intended to
pass through, or into the said several parishes or
places of Otterford and Pitminster; and also to
maintain and keep in repair the parish road leading
from the present turnpike road, at or near the
southern boundary of the parish of Upottery, in
the said county of Devon, over Stockland Hill, in
the parish of Stockland, in the county of Dorset, tt>
the old turnpike road of the common or down called
Dalwood- Down, situate in the parish of Dalwood,
in the said county of Dorset, and to maintain and
keep in repair the said old turnpike road from the
place where the said parish road adjoins the same to
the Axminster turnpike road, near a place called
Shute-Piers, in the'parish of Dalwood aforesaid, and
which said parish road and old turnpike road respectively pass into and through the said several parishesof Stockland and Dalwood, and the parish of Shute in
the county of Devon ; and by the said proposed bill^
it is also intended to extend the powers of the said
Act to the erecting turnpikes or toll gates, and demanding, levying, and taking tolls at such turnpikes,
or toll gates, on or by the sides of such intended deviations and branch, or new lines of road.
And notice is hereby further given, that duplicate
plans and sections of the said several deviations and
branch or new lines of road, together with a book
of reference thereto, will be deposited, for public inspection, at the several places' following (that is to
say) at Exeter, at the office of the Clerk of the
Peace for the county of Devon ; at Taunton, at the;
office of the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Somerset) at Sherborne, at the office of the Clerk
of the Peace for the county of Dorset, on or before
the thirtieth day of November instant ; and that
on or before the thirty-first day of December next,a copy of the said plans,, sections, and books of
references will be deposited in the Private Bill Officeof the House of Commons, and also in the office of
the Clevk of the Parliaments; and that a copy
of so much of the said plans, sections and book of
reference as relates to the several parishes aforesaid,
in or through which such deviations and branch or
new line* of road are intended to be made, will be
deposited with the parish elerk of each such parish,,
on or before the said thirty-first day of Deccaibec
next.
. "*l
Dated this eighth day of November, 1839.
Philip Mules,
Cle*k to the Trustees acting, under the said Act-
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is hereby gi?en, th*t application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next
•session, for leave to bring in a Bill, ia order to obtain
an Act, for dividing, allotting, exchanging, and enclosing the commons, commenable lands, and open
•end common fields, meadows, pastures, moon,
.marshes, heaths, wastes, and waste grounds, in the
parish of Walton-upon-the-HUl, in the county of
Surrey; and that it is also intended to include in the
said Bill, provisions for the enfranchisement of the
copyhold or customary hereditaments wjthia the
minor nf Waltoh-upon-ihe-Hill,, and the parish
aforesaid.
I notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to raise money for defraying the exipences of. tbe-jaid
Bill and Act, and of dividing, allotting,..exchangitig,
and enclosing the staid lands and grounds, and of
.enfranchising the said copyhold and custo^g/vry hereditaments, 'by a rate or rates on the profrietors of
the lands, grounds, and hereditamenta to -be'-inclosed
and enfranctiised, or by some other t»ean« to be proTided by the same Bill.
OTICE is hereby given, <hat application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next
-ensuing session, for leave to :bring in-a BUI to -alter,
amend, extend, and enlarge the powers and" provisions of an Act, passed in the forty-sixth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An Act for better pacing, lighting,
cleansing, watching, 'and otherwise Unprofing the
city of Norwich j and also of an Act, passed in the
si*th year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourthi intituled " An Act for amending
. and enlarging an Act of His late Majesty, for better
paving, lighting, cleansing, watching, "and otherwise
. improving the city of Norwich."

N

power will be applied for, to mate and maintain
reservoirs, aqueduct*, and other w.orks, which
will be situate in, or pa&s frpn», in, through, or
into the several parisoes, townships, or other
places next afternjentioned, or some of them (that
is tosay) Ma*»n Dinmn^ton, Ponteland,I)innir)gton,
Mason, Brenkley, Horton Grange, Berwick Will
Prestwick, Newburn, Woolsington, Gbsforth, Kenton, Cpxlpdge, East Brun'ton, West Brunton, and
Fawdon, all in tfie county of Northumberland j
St. Andrew, Fenbara, Jeswojjd, St. John, Elswick,
\Vestgate 'Ben well, All SaJnls, J3yk,er, Kenton,
and St. Nicholas, all in the town and .county o'f
tle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, and the said town or bgrpugh and parish of (Jateshead, at. fhe county"
of Durham aforesaid.
And notice is hereby further given, th#t duplicate
and jec^oos of the .«aid iqfcen4.od w.orks^
r .with •& book ;of reference {hereto, will be
deposited at the office of the Cterk of tfe£ Feaee
for th.e ?aid town and county -of ,N-e,w-c0|tle-,up<>nj «ituate At Neft«4»^e-Bpo.n-Ty«/e a&resaid;
at the office of the Qlerk .of the Peace for
the county of Northuati)€!flan<l, siwwte ais.o at
New<»stle aforesaid ; ^d at tfae~ .o^See of theClerk of th^; PCBCR for the county of Piirhaai*
in the city of •Durham ; <en or ttefore the
ithtrtjeth day of November instant ; and that a copy
of »o Tnuch of the $aid pkns, sections, and boop
of reference, ia.s feJ»te to «ach of the parishes
d, will ,be deposiited with the parish clerk
of each of such parishes, o.a.er befov-e the thirtyday of December
day of November lf<39.
John H. Prffton, Solifiitor |or th? Bill.

N

OTKE is hereby given, that application is intended t& be nffadefcf>.Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a ;Bill fr>r incorporating
a certain company by the name of the f f Edinburgh
Silk Yarn Company/' or to «iable the raid company
to ««e and be *ued by that name, or in -the name of
any member or officer thereof, and to grant other
pnwersforthe gt-neral regulation of the"- said company ; and particularly a power to enable them to
purchase certain letters pauot granted % for an improved method of preparing aiid spinprag -silk, waste
wool, flax trad other fibrous substances, and for disebargyig gum from stile, ^^w ot- manufactured.
Dated -this fifteenth day of j&ovejuber,
And notice is hereby further giveo, that it i» inCroivder.cwfl.Mai/narcl,
tended by the said Bill to take powers for raising
'
»oney, for the purposes thereof, by rates .on the
owaefs and occupiers of houses, lands, and hereditaOTICE is hereby given^ that -npplication is inments withm the'-.said city and county of the said
tended ta be made to Parliament in the next
city.—Dated this eighth day of November 1839.
session, for leave to bring -in .a liill to alter, ?nneod,
and enlarge the power^ and provisions of an Act
OTICE is hereby given, that application is in- pi*sed MI the ^fth year of tlae reign of His Jate Matended to-be made to Parliament in- the next jesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
ensuing -session, for an Act for more effectually consolidate and extend the powers and provisions of
»upprying with water tbe town and ^onntyW New- the several Acts relating ,to the Birmingham Canal
castle-«pon-Tyne, th« town or borowgn ef Gates- NavigatiopjBi" ^nd ,of an Act passed in ttjie third year
"head, in the cotmty of Dnrhami and the several of the reign .of Hei' present Majesty, intituled " 4n
parishes, townships, and places ndjaeent •thereto, .Act for <enab1iog tiie Company .of Proprietors of the
and for granting pswer to levy rates for such supply Birmingham Canal .Navigations to mA,e a new cut,
of water; and, for effecting the purposes -f-^--'^ and foj extending j»nd altering .gom.e of "tbe prbvi*

And notice is also hereby given, that-it is intended
to insert in the proposed Bill power to extend the
provisions of the said Bill to the several parishes,
hamlets, liberties, precincts, and places within the
county of the *aid city, or to such parts thereof as it
may seem advisable so to do; .and to remove all or
any of the toll gates or bars now standing within the
said <city and county of the said city, and tp prevent
any other toll jjates or bars "being creeled within the
said city and county of the said city1 without the consent of the commissioners to be appointed in and by
the said Bill.
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sions of their present Act 5" and also to alteiyvary,
and extend the line of the cflt or canal authorized by
the said last mentioned Act to be made from and
out of the.Danks Branch of the said Company's
existing Canal Navigations, such'alteration or variation to commence in or near to a field belonging to
the Earl of Dartmouth, in the parish of West Bromwich, in the county of Stafford, numbered 52 on
the Parliamentary plan of such cut or canal, arid to
terminate in or near to a field belonging to Wyrley
Birch,Esc]uire, in the township of Witton, in the parish
of Aston-juxta-Bimiingham, in the county of Warwick, and numbered 50 on the said plan, and to be
made in, and to pass from, through, or into the several
parishes, townships, extra-parochial, and other places
following, that is to say, West Bromwich, Ball's
Hill, Friar Park, Bustleholm'e, Wednesbury, the
Delves, Delves Green,Walsall, Foreign of Walsall,
borough of Walsall, Aldridge, Great Barr, Newton,
Handsworth, Tower Hill and Perry Barr, in the
county of Stafford and Aston-juxta-Birraingham
aforesaid, and Witton in the county of Warwick,, or
some of them ; and such extension to commence at
the said Danks Branch near Gold's Hill, in the parish
of West Bromwich aforesaid, and to terminate by a
junction with the Walsall Level of the Birmingham
Canal Navigations, rsenr the Toll End Furnaces, in the
parish of Tip ton otherwise Tibbington, in the said
county of Stafford, and to be made in, and to pass from,
through or into the several parishes, townships, extraparochial and other places following, that is to say,
Tipton otherwise Tibbington, Toll End, Gold's
Hill and West Bromwich, in the said county of Stafford, or some of them.
And further notice is hereby given, that it is intended to obtain power to take for the use of, and
to divert into such intended cut or canal, alteration,
variation, and extension directly or derivatively, the
water from the said Birmingham Canal Navigations,
and from the reservoir of the said Company of Proprietors of the Birmingham Canal Navigations called
" Rottori Park Reservoir," situate in the parishes of
Edgbaston and Birmingham, in the said county of
Warwick, and also to make and. maintain certain
railways or tramroads, with proper works and conveniences connected therewith and approaches thereto; that is to say, one of such railways or tramroads
to commence in a piece of land belonging to the
said Company of Proprietors of the Birmingham
Canal Navigations situate at the tail of Titford Pool,
in the township of Oldbury, in that part of the parish
of Halesowen, which is in the county of Salop, and
to terminate in a piece of land called the Further
Leasow, belonging to Sarah Dunn Jones, widow, in
the occupation of Daniel Hadley, situate near Longlane, in the township of Cakemore, in the county of
Salop1 aforesaid, which said intended railway or
tramroad is intended to be made in and pass from,
through, or into the several parishes, townships,
extra-parochial, and other places following, that is to
say, Halesowen and Warley Wigorn, in the county
of Worcester, Rowley Regis, in the county of Stafford, Halesowen, Oldbury, Walloxall, otherwise
Langley Walloxall, otherwise Langley and Walloxall Cakemore," the Hill and Warley Salop, in the
county of Salop, ot some of them; another railway
or tram road to commence at or nearv the last men,-

tioned railway in a..meadow called Big Meadow,
belonging to John Beet, situate in the.township of
Warley Wigorn aforesaid, arid to terminate in a piece
of land called the Rough or House Meadow, being
part of the Hag Farm, in the said township of Warley Wigorn, belonging to John White, and occupied
by Jonathan Farmer, and passing from, in, through,
or into the several parishes, townships, extra-parochial, and other places following, that is to say,
Halesowen, Oldbury, Langley, Cakemore, Lower
Holt, Upper or Over Holt, .Hurst Green, Warley
Salop, the Hill and Ridgacre, in the said county of
Salop, and the said township of Warley Wigorn, in
the said county of Worcester or some of them.
Another railway or tramroad to connnence at or near '
the last mentioned railway, in a piece of land called
the Earthen Leasow, belonging to the trustees of
Smethwich Chapel, occupied by John Whitehouse,
situate in the township of Warley Wigorn aforesaid,
and to- terminate in a field, called the Innage, belonging to the heirs or devisees of the late Edmund
Wigley, Es<pjire, and occupied by Thomas Tomlin-.
son, situate*''in the said township of Warley Salop,
and passing, from, in, through, or into the several
parishes, townships, extra-parochial, and other places
following, that is to say, Halesowen and Warley
Wigorn, in the said county of Worcester and Halesowen, Oldbury, Langley, Cakemore, Warley Salop,
Ridgacre, and the Hill, in the said county of Salop, or
some of them.
•.
And further notice is hereby given, that it is als'o
intended to obtain power to levy rates, tolls or duties
for, or in respect of all .articles, matters and things
navigated or passing upon, or along the said intended
cut or canal, alteration, variation, extension, or
branches, connected therewith, and on or along the
said railways or tramroads, and to alter some of the
existing tolls payable to the said company.
And further notice is hereby given, that, on or before the thirtieth day of November instant, duplicate plans and sections of the said intended works,
with books of reference thereto, will be deposited
with the Clerk of the Peace for the said county of
Stafford, at his office in Stafford, in the said county
of Stafford ; and with the Clerk of the Peace for the
borough and foreign of Walsall, at his office in Walsall aforesaid; and with the Clerk of the Peace for
the said county of Warwick, at his office in Stratford-on-Avon, in the said county of Warwick ; and
with the Clerk of the Peace for the said county of
Salop, at his office in Shrewsbury, in the said county
of Salop ; and with the Clerk of the Peace for the
said county ef Worcester, at his office in the city
of Worcester; and that, on or before the thirty-first day
of December next, a copy of so much of the said
plans and sections as relates to each of the several
parishes of Westbromwich, Tipton otherwise Tibbington, Wednesbury, Walsall, Aldridge, Handsworth, Aston-juxta-Birmingham, Halesbwen and.
Rowley Regis, with books of reference thereto, will
be deposited with the parish clerk of each such
parish, at the respective residences of-such parish
clerks.—Birmingham, November 5th, 1S39.
Ijigleby and Wragge,
Solicitors for the BUL
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OTICE is hereby giren, that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the
ensuing session, for leave to bring .in a Bill, or Bills
to alter, amend and enlarge the powers and provisions
of^an Act, passed in the forty-third year of the reign
of His Majesty King George the Third, intituled
" An Act for improving and rendering more commodious the port and harbour of Bristol j" also of
an Act, passed in the forty-sixth year of the reign
of His said Majesty, intituled " An Act to alter and
amend an Act, passed in the forty-third year of the
reign of His present Majesty, intituled * An Act
for improving and rendering more commodious the
port and harbour of Bristol, and for extending the
powers and provisions of the said Act j ' " and also of
an Act passed in the forty-eighth year of the reign
.•of His said Majesty, intituled " An Act for completing
the improvement of the port of Bristol; " and also
of an Act, passed in the forty-ninth year of the reign
of His said Majesty, intituled " An Act to enable
the Bristol Dock Company to. borrow, a further sum
of money for completing the improvement of the
port and harbour of Bristol;" and also of an Act,
passed in the third year of the reign of His Majesty
Getrge the Fourth, intituled " An Act to alter, amend
and explain the several Acts passed for improving
«nd rendering more commodious the port and harbour of Bristol;" and also of another Act, passed in
the third year cf the reign of His said Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act for the em•ployment, maintenance and regulation of the poor of
the city of Bristol, and for altering the mode of assessing the rates for the relief of the poor, and
certain rates authorised to be raised and levied
within the said city by certain Acts for improving
-the harbour, there, and for paving, pitching, cleansing and lighting the same city, and for the relief of
'the churchwardens and overseers from the collecting
of such rates, and for amending the Act for paving,
pitching, cleansing and lighting the said city ;" and
.also of an Act, passedin the first year of Her Majesty
Qae^en Victoria, intituled " An Act for the better
- assessing and collecting certain parochial and other
Tates within the city and county of Bristol; " or to
repeal the provisions of the said several Acts, or
.some of them, and to grant more effectual povreis
instead thereof; and in which Bill or Bills provision
is intended to be made to transfer the powers, authorities, privileges, property,-rights -and interests
.possessed by the Bristol Dock Company, under and
by virtue of the said recited Acts to the mayor,
aldermen and burgesses of the city of Bristol, and
to enable the said mayor, "aldermen aud burgesses, to reduce, 'alter, or abolish the rates, tolls
and duties, or any of them, by the said recited
Acts, or any of them, empowered to be collected,
and to levy, raise a'.d collect other rates, toils,
and duties in lieu thereof, or in addition thereto,
'and to apply the same in aid of the borough
fund an-i rate of the said city and county, or of
such other rate or fund as may be provided by
the said Bill or Bills, to be raised for carrying
into effect the purposes thereof, and to charge
upon the said, borough fund and raf,e 4 or such
other rate or fund to be provided as aforesaid,
the payment of the principal, interest, and other
uioneys raised and made payable under aud by
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virtue of the said several Acts, or any or either
of them. .
And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to apply for power to alter, amend, and enlarge
certain parts of the works by th» said several Acts,
or any of them, authorized to be made ; and also to
kft and maintain a wharf or wharfs, with all
necessary works and conveniences connected therewith, by the side of the river Avon, adjoining or near
to the entrance locks into Cumberland Basing
and also to make and maintain a nevr lock or locks,
with all necessary works and conveniences connected
therewith, between the said river Avon and the
floating harbour or Cumberland Basin, at or near the
Overfall Dam, and also between Cumberland Basin
and the said floating harbour; which said alterations
and othrer works are intended to.be made in or
through the parishes of Bedminster and Clifton, or
one of them, in the city'and county of Bristol; and
also to alter and improve the navigation of the said
river Avon, by deepening and widening the bed and
sides thereof, and by widening anjl enlarging ^he
roads and towing paths by the sides of the. said'river,
in the parishes of Bedminster and Clifton aforesaid,
and of Ashton otherwise Long Ashton, and Abbotts
Leigh, in 'the county of Somerset, and Westburyupon-Trym, in the said.city and county of Bristol,
and in the county of Gloucester, or some or one of
them ; and also to make and maintain a dock or
docks, with all necessary locks, quays, wharfsj dams,
\voiks, and conveniences connected therewith/by the
side of the said river Avon, at or near Sea Milk, ia
the said parish of Westbury-upon-Trym, in the said
county of Gloucester.
And in which said Bill or Bills provision is also
intended to be made for the payment of the expences
of carrying into effect the powers and provisions to
be contained in the said Bill or Bills, or \yhich may
be incident thereto, by and out of the said borough,
fund and rate, or such other fund or rate as may-be
provided in and by the said'iritended Bill ov Bills for
that purpose ; and also to make and provide such
other fund or rate as may be necessary for all or any
of the purposes of the said Bill or Bills ; and also to
levy rates, tolls, and duties for the use of the said intended wharf or wharfs, dock or docks, and other
works, or any of them, and to apply such rates, tolls,
and duties in aid of the said borough fund and rale,
or such other fund or rate to be provided as aforesaid.
' •
.
And notice is hereby also given, that duplicate.
plans and sections of the said intended- works, together with books oi reference thereto, will be
deposited at the offices of the Clerks of the Peace
for the city and county of Bristol, at Bristol; and for
the counties of Gloucester, at Gloucester; and o:
Somerset, at Taunton; on or before the thirtieth day'
of November instant; and copies of so much of th*
said plans, sections, and books of reference as relate
to the said parishes of Clifton, Bedmiuster, Ashton
otherwise Long Ashton, Abbotts Leigh, and West-"
bu?y-upon-Tryin, will be deposited with the pariah
clerks of each such parish, oa or before the thirty-'
first day of December next.—Dated this thirteenth
day of November 1839.
Dt/son and Hall, Parliamentary Agenjg.
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Manchester
50 6
llolton
343 0
1142 4
• Nottingham
1472 0
Newark
719 0
Leicester
1284 0
Northampton
G3 6
Coventry
1415 0
Birmingham
435 7
Worcester
Warminstcr
.... 366 4
35 2
Denbigh
65 0
Wrexhniit
16 0
Carnarvon
12 4
Ilaveifordwest .
11 3
Carmarthen ...
260' 6
Cardill'
278 6
Gloucester ......
324 0
Cirencesi.er .....
73 6
Tetbun 1
166 4
Stow on the Wold
172 7
TewitsUury
220 2
Hristol
486 6
Tamiton ....... a c
172 6
Wells ....•
Bridgew;iter ... 229 2
5 4

251 2 6
110 2 0
168 19 0
68 13. 6
97 7 0
564 18 : 4
.'270 9.: 3
'264 7 9
3501.11 0
310 1 0
191 3 9
248 6 3
79 5 0
484 10 8

MARKETS .

176 2 10
1232 1 0
3987 19 0
5199 10 8
2422 16 0
4524 11 0
227 0 0
5193 16 10
1525 15 10
1324 0 0
122 16 0
244 16 8
53 7 6
40 0 0
41 15 0
937 13 0
946 13 0
1125 14 0
256 1!) 4
595 16 &
588 17 9
710-19 6
1931 10 8
632 19 9
894 1 . 6
20 2 C

BARLEY.
Quantities.
Price. •

Qrs. !'•».
39
29
11

£.

Quantities.

4. d.

73 2 0
57 17 10
20 5 0

0
5
2

Qrs.
132
25

Bs.

£.

0
0

180
36
145
107

114 0

78 1
36 0

.

83 6' 8

25 5
29 3

1492
153

6
4

2832
91
79
346
132
103
158
264.
602"
188
27
6

5
1
0
0
0
0
0
0,
0
6
0
5

3751
136
122
498
205
166
224
280
•965
321
40
9

89 0
0
41 1 8
186 6
205 0 0
0
250 0
3 . 3D 16 4
125 9 7 ' 355 0
6
"C6 2
596 12 6
0
162 0
0
1076 19 0
48 0
0 . 286 12 10
32 4
604 2 6
0
6
147 2 6
o
310 3 0 1115 6
463 13 11
17 4
2
146 0
134 0
342 16 4
14 0

90
148
191
497
102
259
70
5S

792 0

172 0
389
733
1729
567
1462
141
1597
368
618
14

22
100
13
53
240
4!JO
133
307
75
135
190

0
0
0
0
0
6
0
6
4
4

299 15 0
898
1 604
3785
1206
3139
325
3712
902
1381
32

7
.5
15
13
4
0
18
1
14
0

0
6
9
9
6
G
8
8
6
0

4
5

*. d. Qrs. Bs.
4
19
7
14

0
7
0
0

16 4
6 4

£.

».

BEAtfS.
Quantities.
Price.
d. Qrs.

Bs.

£.

f.

PBAS.
Quantities.
Priee.
d . Qrs. Bt.

.£•

«• <x.

33 12 0
14

6 0

34 10 0
47 4 10

5 3 0 7 6 . 1045
115
1696 4 0
37
28

222 4

RYE.
Quantities.
Price.

OATS.
Price.

1 8
1 0

331

0

827 15 0

73
55
50
40
106
167
136
33
317
64
19

4
0
0
0
0
0
0
6
4
5
0

178 15
133 16
127 5
100 4
265 vO
412 8
318 19
86 10
819'H
157 1
50 2

87
50
13
17
39
80
37
57

4
0
4
4
2
0
4
4

197
119
30
43
86
208
89
145

L«~4

1

62 10 0
40 16 8
10 11
13 9
10 0
18 0
10 9
13 6
1 -6
11 0
9 0
8 4
14 0
10 0
14
10
8
0
13
3
5
10

11
9
1
0
9
0
8
0

1427 4 9
18 10 9
183 18 0
20

7 0

•

10 0
20 0

25 0

18 15 0
37 0 0

56 13 4

0
0
12
0
3
5
0
15

10
80
0
0
6
0
0
4
10
0

0
0
0
0
4
0
0
0

7 0

6 0

14 8 0

30 0
40 0

66 0 0
88 0 0

67 4
19 7

171 12 9
59 1 0

^_

F
t

jkU«eiveil in tlie U'eek
coded November 8,
1639.

Qrs. Us.

• MARKETS.

JL.

«. </•

103 4
403
322
86 4
242
60 7
42 2
148
45 2
168
162 5'
617
78
.19 3
277
87 0
13 0
46
54 0
199
None Sold.
16 7
.55
126 0
466
24 4
91

1
8
4
16
18
15
3
8
16
2

42 0
137
55 7
187
29 4
96
101 0
347
496
Dorchester ...... 155 0
29
8 0
Sheiborne
65 0
244
Shaslon
53 0
177
100 0
336
167 0
603
Andover
1264
Basingsloke .... . 350 4
1480
Farelifiiu
."1. 428 0
887
f fit van t ........ 259 7
128 2
433
11 0
37
None Sold.
Southampton ....
975
Portsmouth .... 286 0

18
10
11
12
0
12
10
2
15
0
14
15
4
0
18

Chard
Abergavenny ....
Chepstow .......

Kingsbntlge ....
Launceston
I'tedi'uth
Hclsloiie
fit. Aiisl.eH
Jiiamlford

....

t.

GENERAL WEEKLY AVERAGE

0
0
6
9
8
9
6
0
0
0

2 6
4 0
5 06
0
6
2
0
0
0
6
0
0
0
0
0
6'
0

18 0

Qrs. Us.

£.

,. rf. «£"• »•'

28- 6
57 7
25 0
30 4
15 0
70- 2
25 0

26 15 0
134 10 6
55 0 0

0

3
7
2
19

13 10 0
154 0 0
119 1 0

34 1
44 5
40 0

66 5 6
77 13 0
96 0 0

66
105
80
4
160
275
399
275
63
215
114

0
0
0
0
4
0
3
0
0
4
0

95 4

140
272
182
6
'311
578
817
548
139
440
240

5
5
10
8
15
7
4
3
6
18
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
6
3
0
0
0

188 "2 • 6
t. d.
41 4-045

d.

67 4-911

67 2

41 1

Price.

«. rf.

£.

Juautities

30 6 8

14 0

15 5 0

96 0

103 10 0

9
69
4S
7

3
0
0
4

14 2

11
74
50
9

HKANS.
Quantities.
Price.

£. *. d. Qrs. B».

Qrs. Us.

.

17 ' 6
3 6
1 0
0 0

12

4

3

4

Juuntitiei

£. •. d. tlrs lit.

PEAS.
Price.

£• *• iU

35 0 0

0. '6

8

*-

17 2 0

?-

9 4

24 14 0

75 8 6
54 10 3
233 11 0

10 0

26 0 0

14. 0

29-14 0

32 0
, 31 0

42 .0 0
44 17 0

11 0
2 0

23 2 0
4 16 0

13 4

33 2 0

43 0

51 18 6

11 0

24 9 0

11 0

24 4 0

0

7 16 0

3 4

4 14 6

55 0
40 4
173 0

6

—.

t. d.
26 0-043

•.

d.

36

1-299

37 9

25 10
Ly Authority of Parliament.

*. //.
45 7-355
—

—

—•••^•"•^

Board of Trade, Corn Department.

Price.

4
1
6
7

7- 4
84 0
63 6

—

AGGREGATE AVERAGE ov^
Six WEEKS WHICH GO- >

Quantities.

145
150
52
74

6>)

KYR

PATS.

BARLEY.
Quantities.
Price.

WHKAT. '
Quantities. ,
Price.

•

45

7 .-

—

,. d.
45 2-208

45 3

2218
CONTRACT FOR PLASTERERS WORKS 'and must also be delivered at Somerset'place,
accompanied by u letter, signed by two responsible
AT PORTSMOUTH.
Department of the Comptf oUer for
lirig and Transport Services, SomersetPlace, October 9, li>39.
fWJHE Commissioners for executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of "the United Kingdom
«f Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice
that on Thursday the 12th December next, at ont
if clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as iitay be witling to contract for

persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of ^£2000, for the due
performance &f the contract.

CONTRACT FOR CANDLES AT
PLYMOUTH.
tment of the Comptroller for Victualling and Transport Services, SomeiseiPlace, November 8, 1839.

Performing for twelve months certain, and •ft 1HE Commissioners for executing the office of
afterwards until the expiration of tliree M Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice^
calendar months warning, all such
that on Thursday the \2th December next, at one
Plasterer's Works,
t/dock, they will be ready to treat with such
Sts shall, from time to time, be required persons as may be willing to contract for
at the (loyal Marine Barracks and Infirmary
Supplying and delivering into the Royat Marine
at Portsmouth.
Barracks at Plymouth, all such quantities of
The conditions of the contract and a form oj
Tallow Candles,
'lite tender may be seen at the said Office, or en
as
shall,
from
time to time, be demanded .
application to the Barrack Master at Portsmouth.
for twelve months certain, and further until
No tender will be received aftei one 'o'clock or
the expiration of three months warning.
ike day. of treaty, nor any noticed unless the parti
The conditions- of the contract may be seen at
attends, or an agent for him. duly authorised in
the said Office -T and also (together with samples >
writing.
Every lender must be addressed to the Secre- at the Office of the Barrack Master at Plymouth
No tender will be received aftejr one o'clock on
tary of 'the Admiralty, and beftr in the left hand
corner the words, " Tender for Plasterer's Works," the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place, attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
accompanied by "« letter, signed by a responsible writing.person, engaging to become bound with the person
Every tender must be addressed to the Secretendering, in the sum of j£100, for the due tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the lift
performance of the contract.
'•
hand comer the words, " Tender for Candles,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset- pla~e,
CONTRACT FOR BLACK IRONMONGERY. accompanied by a letter, signed by a' responsible
person, engaging to become bound with the person
Department of the Storekeeper- ttnderiHg, in the sum of .£100, for the due
(jeneraJ of the Navy, Somerset- performance of the contract.
Place, October 25, 1839.
fWJHE Commissioners for executing the office <>f
M-- Lord High Admiral of the United. Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notict,
that on Thutsd&g -the Stk Dewmbtr next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat wttji such
persons at m&y be willing to contract for supplying
tier Majesty's several Dock-yards fonder a contract
for twelve months certain, and aftei wards until the
expiration of jit months wanting) with
Black Ironmongery.

CONTRACT FOR PEARL AND SCOTCH
BAKLEY.
Department ot the Physician<»enefal of tj»e Navy, Somerset*
Place, November 13, 1839.
1HF. Comniisiiuuers for executing the office of
lard High Admiral of the United Kingdom
/
flf GreotBritain and Ireland, do hereby give notice,
'hat on Thursday the 5ih Dtetwber next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to cuniraet for

Patterns- of ike various ar titles may be seen at
Sap-plyiug ami delivering Jwio the Medical
Her Majesty's Dodt-yard at Deptford, and the
Stores nt Her Majesty's Victualling-yard at
conditions of the contract and a Joi-m oj the
Deptford, all such ijuantities of
tender m<ty be obtained at il\£ said' OJhce.
Pearl ami Scotch Barley,
No tender will be received after one o'clock
as may, from time to time, be demanded for
i0ft the day of treaty + nor <- any noticed unless
:
ihe party attends, or an agent for him duly authotwelve calendar months certain, and further
until the expiration of three calendar months
vited in writing.
!
warning.
Every tender •must '~~ be addressed to the SeSamples of the barley must be produced by the
tretary of the jfdhiii'alty , and bear in the left hand
corner thewordfy *"' Tender for Blank Ironmongery," \ parties tendering.

^ Tfae.jr'o'ndHions of the tontrd'ct may be seen at the
said Office.
. ;
- No tender will be received after one o'clock tm
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless -the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
tenting. '
'
/Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in 'the left hand corner,
the words, " Tender for pearl and Scotch barley,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a leltei, signed by a responsible
person, engaging to/become boiind with the person
tendering,, in the stim of £100, for the due
performance of the contract*

SALE OF OLD STORES .AT SHEERNESS.
. . Admiralty, Somerset-Place,
November 1, 1839. .
. FTT1HE Commissioners for executing the office 'of
M. Lord High Admiral oj the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Tuesday the 26th November instant, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, the Captain Superintendent 'will put up to sale, in Her Majesty's
Dock-yard at Sheerness, several .lots of
••".'•<.
•

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
fore existing . between us tbe undersigned, John
Jrown, Thomas Frederick Bealea, and Jobn Edward Beales, '
s?Drysalters, W.bite' Lead-Grinders, find Colbur-Manufaeufers, and by us carried on in Fennell-strret and PinMill-brow,
n Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, under the firm of
Jrown, Beales, and Company j .was, on Monday the 4th day of <
S'oveuiber last), dissolved by mutual consent. All debts owing
y and to the said concern will he paid and received by the
aid Thomas Frederick Beales and John Edward Beales, by
liom the business will be carried on.
^
•

•

. .
..

'

'

John Brown. .
Thos. Fredk. Bvales.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas
Dvans Jones and. Robert John Wallis, as Linen -Drapers and
•iaberdashers, and carried on by us at No. 2, Lounds'- terrace,
CnightsbridgeV "fa tile county of Middlesex, under the style
*nd firm of Jones and Wallis, was, ou this 13th day of No- •'
ember, dissolved by mutual consent ; and that the Jatue
•usiness will henceforth be carried* on at tbe-' place -aforesaid,
>y the said Robert John Wallis alone ;•• and thai all debJi-arid
labilities due froni or to the said late partnership will be paid
or received* by the said Robert John Waljis ;'; As witness out
hands thig 13th day of November 1839%, . " ' " . '
,

•
/'*'" • ;

" '

'

Thomas Evans Jones.
Robert John Wallis.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between William. Ramsbottom, John.
Thompson, and Robert Grime, in the trade or business ofOld Stoves,
Wire Shape7Maker% .to. Calico-Printers, and /carried on in.
"Consisting of Rope Cable-laid and Hawser- LeTer-atreet, Manchester, in the co.'unty of Lancaster, under,
, laid, - new Canvas Cuttings, Canvas Hags, the name, style, and firm. of Rumsbottoni, Thompson, and Co*
was dissolv.euj on and from the 25th (lay of .September |ast, as
Shakings, Yarns, Cast lion, &c. &c. &c.
to the sai^William Raiusbottom, by his decease, and ai to the
all lying, in the 'said Yard.
oilier parties by mutual consent ; and that the business will in
carried on by John Grime on his separate account.—*
' 'Persons wishing to view the lots must apply to f;jture<b.e
Dated-fbis 8th day of Norember 1839.
the Superintendent for notes of admission for that
•
'.
'
The

purpose.
Catalogues and conditions of sale-may be had
fiere and at the Yard.
'
,.,_•>
Office of Ordnance, November 4, 1839.
E" Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance- Ho hereby give notice, that they are
ready to. dispose of, to such persons. as may be
v;iUing to tender for the same, a quantity of
•Unserviceable Brass and Iron Ordnance, qld Shot,
Shells, Cast and Wrought Iron, &c. &c. in
store at the Royal Arsenal at Woohvickj
which have been divided into lots, and may be
viewed,, upon'qpplication to the Storekeeper at that
place, any day (Sundays excepledj previous to the
day fixed for the delivery of the tenders.
A catalogue.of the several tots -may be obtained
by persons willing to become purchasers, at the
Storpkeeper's Office, Woolwich,-and at the Secretary's Office,.in Pall-mall; where the tenders for
the whole, or any number of the said lots, ar*
to be delivered on or before Saturday the 23d
day of November instant.
. By order of the Board,
.
R. Byham, Secretary.

•

:

"

Mark of
• "
.James Rawstron,
Executrix and Executor ot William
Ramsbottom.

.

'

!

' John Thompson.
Robert Grime.

'

N

OTICE is hereby g|ren, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting, between us the undersigned, Jobn
Darison, of the township of Marlon, in the county of York,
Farmer, George Coates the younger, of Norton, in the county
of D,urhaiu, Miller, Joseph Taylor, of Middleshough, in the
.said county of York, Coal-Fitter,- William Fairbriflge, of tbe
same place, Butcher, Richard Otley, of Darlington, in. tb*
said county of Durham, Land-Surveyor, Thomas Alexander
Cockin, oi the same place, 'Accountant, and John Morse
Spnrkes, also of tbe same place, Teacher of Drawing, and
lately earning on business at Middleshough aforesaid, under
the name, style, and firm of the Middlesaough Pottery Company, was dissolved, by mutual-consent, as. ancj from the 1 sfc .
day of June now last past, as respects the snid George Coates,
Joseph Taylor, William Fairbridj;e",; -'and Thomas Alexander
Cockffl, and as respects the said John Morse Sparkes from the
31st day of December 1836. All debts due to or owing by the
said Inte partnership will be received1 and paid by the undersigned John D'avison and Richard Otley, by whom the business
will in future be carried' on, under' (he before- mentioned
name, style:, or firm : As witness the hands of the said 'several
parties the 7th daj' of November 1839.
.-,.'-,.>

"
.

:

;
.

'

T

KF/ Partnership lately subsisting between us, is this da
dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated Lamb's Conduit
street, London, tbe 3d day of August 1839.

. . .

No. 19789-

W. Freeth.
Thos. BartletL . . .

E

Ann x Ramsbottom,

••-• ." '•** . - ••

. John Duvisoiti * \ '
' George Cogtes, jVnr.J,
Joseph Taylor... . -•' Wiiliam ':Fairbridge.
Rd. Otley.
T. J.'Cockin.
Jvhri 'Morse Sparkes,

N

OT1C B is ;h:ere%y. gtiren, ' th&t • tfie Copartnership heretoU 1i<?wby ^ghcn, V*9.i the ?»$*&$}? lately
fore subsisting between us the -undersigned, Charles Fox
subjwting between us tue undersigned, as Brokers, at ,
and George' Stanton, of No. 127, Regent-street, .in-lhe county No. 37, Fenclmrch-street, in the city of London, under the
of Middlesex, 'Woollen -Drapers .and Men WM«rcer*v k»» :been ~&rm of AnJr.bini and Bailfiy, was this tlay'dissolred .b
tbit day dissolved by mutual consent ; and tbe caid Cbarle* Fox conwnt.— Dated this 14th day of NoT,eraber 1S39is, -authorised to receive all debts due to- the said late .Cof>artn*rsbJp.T-Dated this l-2tb day of November 1839. .
JoJm Bailey.
-. ' ••
•
Charles Foar; •
Geo. Stant&n.
'
.
'London, November 12,
OTICE is bere,by given, that tbe Partnership hitherto
rWlHE Copartnership, of which' -the subscribers were sole
sub.sist'mg between us tbe undersigned, as M^fcbpqt*
JL Partners, and which was carried on in Manchester, in carrying pn business at No. 12, Finsbury- square, under thethe eounty of Lancaster, under the firm of M. R. Schwabe and ifirm of H. and M. Quedalla and Co., is th» day dissolved by
Gobert, was dissolved,' by mutual consent, on the 3l«t day of iinutual consent : As witness our bands.
October 1839v in so far as regarded 'tbe interest of the subH. GuedaU^
scriber, Herman Edward Leo, of Manchester, who. th,en retired.

N

M. a, spiwubs,

•

4. Gt&erff
Herm. Ed.. Leo.
OTICE !« hereby given, that the Partnership tat»ly
subsisting between ''us th« undersigned, 'Eliza
Gajwiline Holland, .Spinster, and .John JoWiag, of Jamasstreet," Covenl-garden, in the coBnty of 'Middlesex, Pot»t*eSalesraan, under the firm of Holland and Co. is this day dissolved by mutual • consent : As witness our hand* this )4tb
day of , November 1839.
• ;
• • -;
• ' '" *
• Eliza Caroline Holland*

.....

T

Ge$. Brooknian.
David BacBrayne*

• John Jobling.

ART.ITW« FORBES, Witness
ALEX. MACKISON,

N

OTICE is hereby givepj that tlie 'Partn.ership- lately
:
subsisting between us the undersigned, I'honiav
HpdeSQn, of 'Lancaster, in the cf unty of Lancaster, and of
Qreeta-baittt, ip the county of York, and John Rumney, late
of Lowfieldi, •within •Tlimrrito'B, jn the said county of York,
trut'u.ew.oi'-'i'b.urnhaip, in the said county of Lancaster.'carryiijr fin t{ie businesses of Land Surveyors, Land, 'Agents, and
IijmdvValueis, was, on the 18th day of ,luJy last, dissolved by
Mutual eonsertt : As witness our bands (.his 8th day of October

"

. ; '

Jo/in Rumney.

N

OTICE i» h^rfiby given, that the Partnership heretofoy« subsisting between us the undersigned, earrring
•crsjthe business of 'Qi), Italian^ and India Warehousemen, at
3T,' Kf us'enm-street, in the parish of St. George, Bloomtbury,
in tbe.^couulty of Middlesex, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. ,', All debts du« endowing to or by the said partnership will be p*id and received by Alfred Bachhoffner, of 37,
Muttum-streflt aforesaid.n-Witness our hands this 14th day of
November 1S39.
..
Mfr<?d .Ba$khoffi\GT .

.Bff ckho/'ner. ,
:

-is hereby given, that the Partnesship hereto^ for* subsist ing betwetti as, Henry FUwson nnd Geoige
Edtnund Deflisthorpe, of (lie borough of-Lcicestrr, in the trade
of Patent1 Cpnibinp Mftfltiine-Makers,' and carrie^Mjn tn tlie
j)ftiwe of Rawion and DonisHioi^*, was this day' diss^ted by
matual cement ; and -notice is also given, 'that the s'aiij' trade
will>in fature be' carried on by the »'aid Henry. Rawson only,
tey whom all -debts pwing. by us will be discharged, and to
whom all acsounts due te us are hereby authorigrd to, b« paid:
our bands this 12th day of Norember 163$.
•
H. Rawson.

N

OTICE is b-wek-F giv?nv tbat t"*« Partnership lately sobr
siMieg bttwcen psthr uadersigped,,pa^id Wood, George
A?ffii.tfl§ei i»Prt' Josep.h Ifftll, heretofore ^rryiag q» trade as
SsF»JjfeU^B-M.i!l«r?,, undjBj the ftrin of , |>»rid W««x< and, Co., at
Mttlthara, in the parish. «f • A4dmanj^ftry, ip .th.e county of
¥ork^ was, -;<jfli th.Q«MHh dj^y of October last past, dissolved by'
Bjutctqlrconsffii^; ,An«J tlta't all debt* due to, or owing by, tbe
said'pnrl'rimbipY >vil'- bt received and paid by the said Etavid
AVood/by whflm'ine «a<d business will be carried on in future.
—Dat*dtliiB r3tu day ef November 1839.

, '.

.-,-,'•
.. .. J..:C,:'

Davit} Wood.
George Armita°et
Joseph Hall,

M. Guedaila*

, [Extract fr»m tb» Edinburgh Gazette of NoveaAer 12^ 1839.J
'
NOTICE.
Glasgow, November 7, 1835.
HE CopartBeM.tjfp .between tiie sulxcrihen^ a* LetterPress Printurs and Stereotype Fourulers, in Glasgow..
under ttie.iro.we of the subscriber, <Jw»ge Br9olyi)ltti, wafr
di««01ved, Jay piqtual tensest, upon the )5tb d»y of May
)ast, when the iaUrest of the .subscriber, David M^clBrayuep,
in tbe business terminated.
'

N

• '

-

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of November 12, 1839.}
'• D|$SOkHJTIt>N QF COPARTNER^'
^
OW.Post-08ice-«eiirt, Qlasgow,,

T

UfE Company carried on by the subscribers, under thefirm of Stewart, Pott, and 'Company, Wine aad Spirit^
Merchants, in Glasgow, was, by mutual eonsfrnt, drssolved OQ
the 1st day of June last. 'iHie debts due to and by tbe Coai,pany will be collected au4 paid by Mr. pet'.
'
'
;

'

F.

J..
JAS.

TATLER, Witness^
. DICK, Witness.

• ' * • ' • -NEXT OF KIN.,
• ''
. .'
F •the Relations or Nest .of Kin of Francisco . Bfar*
geritpria (who djqd at Gibraltar, sqipe t\tne in the niomtf*
of Qctpbeir 1813\, will apply., eithfr personally or by letter.,
(postpaid) to George Ifaule, Esq. Solicitor for tlie Affairs.^
of Her Majesty's Treasury, at the Treasury-chanibersj White-'
half, Lo-Qdpn, they may. bear pf something tfl their ,v) van tape.
. It is supposed, that the deceased, or sotwe of his family,.
formerly resided in the town ol Lpgario, parish of St. Laurence, Switzerland.
•
•>
', • '

I

"^] OTICE is hereby given, that the IVfiU ' Farm and pre-F
L\ isises, situate at Gradbach, in the county of Stafford,,
together with, certain. machinery and fixtures, in,-,or belongingto, the said mill, and now in tl<3 occupation of Danie^
Diikeyne, are oec.ipied by the said Daniel Dukejne as tenant
tp James Gru^eon, and- John-Ross Coultliart, assign«?&.of the
estate and effects of Daniel Dnkeyne and Tlioinas Wanklyn^
banttropts ; further particular of whiph said* machinery "and),
fixtures are contained in an inventory in the possession of'
Messrs. Higson and Son, Cross-street, Manchester* the Sb-«'
licjtors, of tbe said, assignees.
. • ,.
v . <
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HEREAS by a Decree of the High. Court, of Chancery:,,
made in a cause Pettingal against Pettingal,' it'is.
•rdered it should be referred to.tbe Master of '-the *aid Court
in rotation, to inquire, aupng other things, who were the
person* intended by the Re-vercnd George Ha.nbury Pettingal,
the testator in the pleadings pf. the said cause, named, by t|«,
following description centained in bis will, that is to say,
those grandchildren of the late Hanbury Pettingal, of Bath,
who are females, and still alive : now, therefore, all persons'
claiming to b* -those described, or meant or intended by the
will, or tU« ..per»ouaUx«pr«MntMire»of «uch of then u.

!
nay he dead, .are .hereby'required, oa or before Hie 14th day ] hare, ind eiho by trie Mid Palter Willis OB the .I3ih d«y lot'
of December l«39a to con>e in and maVe -oat their claims Voveiuber instairt; and which eircutton tniyeof by all the.
aid parties U .attested byJUiclutel Lane, of .Braintwt.afoie»*id,
before Samuel Omsk-worth, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
olicitor; end further n that the. tud andentare of relebce and
Court, at his-chambers., in Southampton-'baildiugs, Chancerylane, London, or in default thereof ttiey will be peremptorily i assignment is now lying at the office of the said Michael Lane,
t Braintree, for execution iry -atreh of the oreditor* of the said
excluded tlie :bene£t of the said Decree.
olin Gentry as shall think propar to execute tbe same.—All
URSUANT to a Dec'ee of the High Court, of Chapc.ery,
reditors of 'the said -John Gentry are -enjoined t* send the
made in a cause Pettiugal against Pettingal, snch of the particulars of their respective demands -on him to titbw of -tt>*
next of tin :of the Reverend George. Hanbarjr ^Petting*!, late of
aid assignees, or their said solicitor, within two weeks /root
the parish .of Saint Chad, Shrewsbury, in -the county of Salop,
bis date ; and notice is hereoy given to all persons who stand
Clerk, deceased., .as were living at -the time of bis deatb ^ Which
del/ted to the said John Gentry, to pay their respective 6«bt»
happened on or abonUlie l$th day of February 483.85, and are o either of the «aid assignees, or their said solicitor,' vntnin.still living, and -the personal representatives -of sttth 'of the said
wo weets frojn 'the date hereof, otherwiie payment thereof
next of kin as iuvre since .died, are, on or before th«,14tti day vill be enforced by legal pjroreedJngs.—Dated the 13th day pf .
of December 1839,, to coaie iu and make oat tkfeir<dai«»s, -as ST»eember 1839. •
such next of kin and personal representatives,.before Samuel
TO CREDITORS;;
Duck worth, Esq. one of the Masters oftha aid Court, at his
chambers, m Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London,
H£ creditors of Mr. George Carter, l»te of tbe city of Canor in default thereof they will fee peremptorily excluded tfae
terbarf, and of.Patrixbi<M>rne, in. the county «i Kent, are
benefit wf tiie said,Decree.
icreby informed, that the trustees acting under the'assignment.
of the estate and effects of tbe said George Carter, bearing-date
URSUANT *o.a Decree of the High Cuurtof Cbaneery, the 10th day of May 1839, *re prepared to divide the a*s«ts
uiade Ui atcause Uligh aifaHist.Brownlow, ftbe-creditors amongst soch of the creditors as have executed, and shall'
oF tjie Uigbt- .Honourable Elizabeth -Dowager Countess of execute, the deed, on or.before tLe lit day of December next.
Darnley, lui« of Cpbiiam-Hall,. and. of Sandga-te, both in the All persons therefore claiming to be creditors of the said .
couiHy .of-Kent, Widow ,(who died at Leamington, in the leorge Carter, and who have net yet executed the said deed,
cnaury of-iV'arwick, on .or. .ab.out the 22d.- day of .December
.re requested, forthwith, to send tie particulars of iheir «laams
1631), are, on or before the 6th day of December 1839, to to as, or to Mr. George Smith, Solicitor,-48-, Chancery-lane, '
euiuc jn aW prove tjieir debts before William,Brougham, £sq. London, ox Messrs, Egan; WatermaH, .and Wiight, Solicitors^one. 01 the Masters of tke said Court. ,at his chaw-ben, in 23, Essex street, Strand, Louden, on or before the 21st day of
Son-Uiui))pU>u-buildings, Chancery-lane,London, or in-default Soveoibtr instant, in order that'such claims may be examined
•'th/.rrof tiiey will-be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the and adjusted ; and the said deed will lie tor signature at tbe
.said. Decree.
office of Messrs. Cur{eis and Kingsforii^'-Solicitors, Canterbury, '
URSUANT to a Decree »f the High Court of CT»anc«y, uatit tbe 21st of November instant; and at the office of Messrs.
made in a cause Meyrick versus Hunt, tbe creditors of Eg*B, Waterman, and Wright, 23, Essex-street,Strand,.from
Thomas Hunt, late of Stratford-upon-A von, in tbe county of the 21st of November instant, until toe 30th day of November,
Warwick, Gentleman, deceased (who died on or about the 7th instant, after which time those who shall not execute tbe.
' day of'August 1837), are, by their Solicitors, on or before sauie'-will be precluded from deriving, benefit thereunder.—'
•' the llth day'of January 1840, to come 'in and prove their Dated this. 14th day of November .1839.
''debts before Nassau William Senior, Esq. one of the Masters
CURTEIS and KINGSFORD, ROBERTA WALKER,'
-' of th« said Court, at his chambers,in Southampton-buildings,
Solicitors to the Trustees.
• Chancery-lane,'London, o'r in 'default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

P

T

P

P

P

URSUANT to a Decree of Her Majesty's Court of
Exchequer at Westminiter', uiade in a cause of -Snowball and other* versus Dixon and others, the creditors of Joseph
Snowball, late of -Newcastle-uoon-Tyne, in: the county of
Northumberland, deceased (who'.died in or about the'year
1826), are forthwith to come in and prove their debts -.before
Richard Richards, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his chambers, in Tanfkld-court, in the Inner Temple,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded- the. benefit
of the said Decree.
.
. '
'

P

URSUANT to a Decree of H»r Majesty's Court of -Exchequer at Westminster, Made in a cause o/ Snowball and others versus Dixon and others, the creditors' o
Mary SnowbaU, e-f Newcastle-upon-Tyne, in the county oi
Northumberland, Widow, deceased (wh» died in or about the
year 1832), are forthwith to come in and prove their debts
before Richard Richards, Esq.. ene of t^ie Masters of the sail
Court, at his 'chambers, in Tanfteld-court,' UY the 'Inner
Temple, London, or in default thereof they will be exclude!
lh« benefit of the *aid> Decree.
:•
; ^ - - . . . . ,'••

'-'

N

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ANJ>CDEBTORS.."....V

OTICE i» hereby given, that John Gentry, -of Bocking
in the county of Essex, Brazier and 'Whitesmith, hath b;
iuiie^ttires of leate and release and-assignment, dated respec
lively tht 10th and lllhdays of. November instant, conveyec
and assigned all his real and personal estate and effects unt<
Jame Wharrie .Shave, of Braintree, in the said, county, Fur
Dishing Ironmonger,;^ud- Porter Willis, of Sheering-hall, in
the-ptrish «f Sbalfon), in tlie said county, Maltster am
Farmer, in trust, for the equal benefit of all the creditors o
bint, th* said.Jeha Gentry, who shall executa.the said inden
tore of release and assignment; and that the said indenture
«f lease and' release and assignment wsre respectively dul
executed by the said John Gentry on the 11th d»y of Novem
fcer instant;' and the said indenture-of release 'and assignmen
wasfoirthe saa* day, executed-Uy the ssaid James^ Wharri

T

HE creditors who- have proved theip djafets under a:
Commission of Bankrupt awarded- and itsued foith against
William Mar sham, lace of Angel-court, Throgruorton-street^.
in the city of Londen, and of Middlesex-place and Stewart'sgrove, in- the county of Middlesex, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the assignee of the- estate andi
effects of the said bankrupt, OB tbe 7th day of December
n«xt, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the Co«rt of
Bankruptcy, in-. B*asinghall-street,*in the .city of London,
to as tent t» or dissent from the said .assignee selling ami.
disposing of, by private contract, the estate and interest of 'the'
said bankrupt iu certain freehold and cojiyUold lands, in the
.county of Essex, at a suiu which has been offered by an individual, whose name, and also the amount of tbe sum offered^
will be stated to tbe meeting.
.• - - ' « . • . " ' .
.
.. . •
•
•
*
f|^HK creditors who have proved their debts under a ComJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth a^ain.-t.
Anthony Flicker, of'firith, in tke county of Kent, Shopkeeper,
Dealer and- fthapiuan, are requested to meet on the 6th day
of December next, at eleven of-H*e clock in the forenoon^
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Rasinghall-street, in the
'city of London, to decide upon accepting or refusing such,
.offer of composition as was made to the creditors asssnibled at
a'meeting held at the said Court of Bankruptcy, on the. 13tli
day of November initant, by the said Anthony Flicker, or his.':
friends.
.
TB1HE creditors who na»e proved their debts under ai'
JL Commission of Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth
against Samuel Williams, late of Finstur,y-sq ) nare, in tue
countyof Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chnpma», are requested to meet the Hssis;ne,e$ of the estate and effects of tlie-'
said bankrupt, on Friday tlie 6t^;<tay of December next, at
twelve of the clock at noon preciseVy^-nt the Court of Bank-ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the feit'y of London, in order to-'
assent--to-or dissent*from the said assren'ees.compromising or
inuing, on such teims as shall b'fSeemed advhnble, the

2222
action'JitJafc, arid snit in equity, now.peridtng between the said
jwsigriees and R certain person,(then and there to be named,
respecting^ sum claimed by them to be due to the estate of
the said Samuel Williams from such person.

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth vear
W
of the reign of His late Majesty Kiti£ George
the F6«rth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws
•' relating to Bankrupts," it js enacted " That if
*' any Trader shall file in the Office of thfi Lord
** Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Deolara" tion, in writing, signed by such'- Trader, and
" attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
"- ithe said' Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign- an
" authority for inserting the said Declaration in
" the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
'**' shall, after such advertisement inserted, as, 'afore*
". said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
"• such Trader at the time w\ierr such Declaration
" was filed, %ut thgt no Comriiission shall i issue
*' thereupon unless it. be sued . o u t . within two
fe
. calendar months next after the .insertion of s«ch
". advertisement, unless such 'advertisement shall.
** have been inserted within eight days after such
*( Act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed j;
". and no Docket shall be struck upon such Act jof
"• Bankruptcy before the expiration -of -four (dftys
'*'next after such insertion in case such Comijm** sion is to be executed in London, or before ithe
".-expiration of eight days next after such- iriser"- tion in case such Commission is to be executed
", in. the iCoiMtfr.y -."—Notice is hereby given, that
.a Declaration was filed on the 14th day of November
J839, in'.theOHice of the Lord Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts, signed
and attested according to
the said Act, by : ;
. •
•'• :
"

W

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy,- bearing date on or
about the l l t h day of June 1939, was awarded and •"
issneil forth Hgainst James Martin and .Martha Hall, of,No..6,
Waterloo-place, Limehouse,' 'in -the .county of .Middlesex, •
Linen-Orape-rs, -Dealers and Chapmen ; this, is to give Jiotice,
that the said Fiat is, by-' ordej, -of the Court ofjjftev.iew,
in Bankruptcy, toeac-ing" date, the l l t h - day of f>T.ovembe'r
1839.'-annali«l.' ••• J v:" ': •:..
•
.•'•""'• '

W

HEREAS a FiaHn B.irtkrnptcy is -awarded and issued
forth against Thomas M'Donnell, of No. 34 Pall-mall,in the county of Middlesex, Boot-Maker,'and.h.e being declared •
a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender'Irimself to Robert
George Cecil.Fh.ne, Esq. a Commissioner of .Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy,.on the 26th of November instant, at eleven in the
forenoon precisely., and on the 2 7 t h of December next, at twelve •
at noon pre'clsely.,..at.the Court of. Biinkrnptcy,- in Basinghall*street, in the city of London, and matle a full discovery and disclosure of; his. .estate and .effects ; : 'ik'hen and where the creditors-/ afe .. .to ,, come prepared j4o prove t h e i r - dpbts^ .
and a t ' t h e ' f i r s t sitting to choose: assigpees, and ut the last
sitting'the sniil bankrupt is required to finisii his examination,
and th'« Creditors are to assent1 to'OT dissen't frem''tire allo\vamce of. liis certificate. All persons indebted'to the said bankrupt, of that liaire'any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same bnt to -Mr. Win. Whitmore, Basinghall-street, the
Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner, has' appointed,
and give notice to Mr. Dtckson, Solicitor, 27, Bucklarsbury.

W

HEREAS H Fiat in Bankruptcy i« awarded and issued
forth against Osborn HiHs, of Bow, in the county of
.Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer and' Chapman,"and he b^ing declared a bankrupt is hereby re<|iiifed to surrender himself to
John Samuel Martin Fonblanque, E^.--ohe of Her Majesty's- ,
Commissioners ot tbe Court of Bankruptcy, on the_21st .of.-,.
November instant;" 1 at two of the clock in tlfe' afteruooo,
precisely, and oh" the 2?tli day of December next, .at one
in tlie afternoon precisely, at the ' Court_ of .Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, )in the city of London, and! make a
full iliscOvery and disclosure of his estate 'and elfects ;
when and wliete • the 'creditors are to come '[prepared _".
to prove their' debts, and at the first sitting to choose^'*"
assignees, arid at the last sitting the »ai'd lianK-"'"
riipt is required to finish his examination, and' the crc.iijora
»re to ass'eh't to or dissent from the allowance of l i l t
certificate. All persons iudebted-io the said bankrujit, i>r Hint
have attjr of his effects, are not to pay or deliver- thu -<iin.e, but
to Mr.;A.bb6tt, Official Assignee, whom tl\e Commissioner lias
WALTON, of Aldgale High-street, i*i $ie «ity*f appointed, and give notice .to Messrs.. Bell, Brockrick, And
London, 'Straw Bonnet-Maker, that he is in insolvent, cir- Bell, Solicitors, Bow Churchyard,
.cumsiances, and -is unable to meet his engagements with
HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awardpt) ami issued
'his creditors.
. - • •
forth against Henry Vincent Garman^ .of No. 1,
Coborrj-4erraoe, Bo-w-jt'oad, in the parish of Saint Marr, Strat. And on 4he 15th day of November 1839, fry
ford Bow,'in the county of Middlesex, Apothecary, Chynmt,
•JONATHAN BUNCE MORGAN, of No. 13, .Southampton- and DrtTggist, and he being declared a bankrupt i* hereby
row, Bloomsbury, in the .county of Middlesex, Laceiuan, required-'to surrender himself .to John Samuel Martin Fonthat he is in insolvent circumstances, anjl is unable to blanque',' Esq. a Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of
. BanrMrpcy, .on the 2'Jd day of November instant, at h»lf past
meet his engagements with his creditors.
eleren-ili the forenoon precisely, and on tbe 27th of Dtcewbet
fl^MUEL HUNTON TOWNS END BISHOP, of Upper next, At twelve of tlu? «l9ck at 'noon nrecisely, at the
Ground-street, Black friars, in the county-^/ Surrey, Iron- Court, of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of
Merchant, Dealer .and Chapman, tbas lie is in Insolvent London, aixl make a full discovery and disclosure of
'.circumstances, and is unable ^to meet his engagements his estate and effects ; when and where the creditors are ta
come prepared to prore their debts, ami at the first sitting
'..with his creditors.
'
;.,
to choose assignees, and at tbe last siting tbe said bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the creditors 'are to Assent to or dissent'from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or
HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date on or that hnve any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
about the 8th day of July 1839, Was awarded and but to Mr. Abbott, Otticml Assignee, whom tbe Commissioner
issued forth against John Gloyer, of Stafford, in the county has appointed, and give notice to Messrs. Cooke arid Sanders,
.of Stafford, Painter, Plumber, and Glazier, Dealer and ..Chap- Solicitors, 1, New-inn, Strand*
man ; this is to give notice, that the said Fiat, is, by unorder
of the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, annulled.
HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy 4s awarded and issued
forth against William Hill, of No. 1, Bridge-street,
HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on Latubetb, in the county of Surrey, Ironmonger, Dealer ttwd
or about the 2d day of August 1800, was awarded and Clmpnian, atid he being declared ;i bankrupt is hereby required
djsued forth against William Elkins, of Oxfqrd-street, in the to surrender himself to John Herman Merivale, Esq. one of
county of Middlesex, Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman ; this Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, OH
is to give notice, that the1 said Commission, is, by an order the 21st day of November instant, attweUe at noon precisely,
*,f the Court of Review: in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 19th and on the 27th day of December next, at eleven o'clock
day of July 1839, »n& .confirmed by the Lord Chancellor, in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basiriguall- street, ia the eity; of London, and make
superseded,.
•
.

W

W

W

W

clrtdk «t -notm -on «aoh -day,, .at -the
HI the 'sakl coutfl;y of Ifafa, •&& JOJK&& *
nd 'disclosure of his estate and e%cts-; 'wlrefl .«tui
he creditors are to conie prepared to .prore 't'he'fr o"ebi»,
and at the ferst fitting to choose assignees-, -and ;at the last
ifting 'tlie ^»»3 :baiikrrip't is *eVftijre$ Vb 'fitfhfti Tiis:0x>
slriinatib.il, 'and t!he cretfft'orsSre -t"o as'senftb o* ifofr'elft 'fro to
t4re*llo«raiice'of liis fctiftfVicSte. All peYsoris 'iliftetjfted t^o'lto
a'ialbaitknip't, or that baveWi,y &f Jus effects, are nottb.pay '<*
lelriver tlie samei>fit to wlibmTflie'Con'iMissYonefsVliitri KirpofYvti
jilt ,gtve iitotice to fttesSrs. tester*, F;isber, rahfl Stfdlo'w, 'SoTi*
cftors, "20, •Cbancfci'y-'Iatfe, "L'urrtteh, or to tfrr.'^i&tna
in Bankruptcy is awarded and is.sued beater, Solicitor, Klirfreia, fita* !DeWbn*y, -YoAshrre.
'forth against Arthur 'feiiy anil loosen 'Dak'in, o'f Manin the county o'f Lancaster, Fustian-Manufacturers,
>f-i£REAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded -and .i
^JbapnTien.Snil 'CopSrtn'eVs, anfi ^tliey 'btinc declare'd;
forth against ilo'hii iLegpe Liioas, late <o'f Wilte
tsaTre hertUy reiftiirrtl 'tt> surreliHer -"themselves tote ;a the county of Stafford, rXrug^ist, (Srflcer, iDealer and-Cba.fi>
-in'tlit 4i*i'd Fiitt <naitiefl, lot 'the major part of Man, but-ncrw of the iorottsrti -WF liircutHgham, in the counXjf
., Jon b* 2'9fh Bay :0rf TitffenVber in'ftant, at «leti!li:tei of Warwick, iDru^gist, 'SrOcer, 'Denier anil Chapman, and ft*
the ^f(fre«ioon, fcnti tn ^hje '^7t1i day "of Deceafbtr next," -a'ti jeing -declared a bankrupt 'is'here'hy required to surrender him.
'
self to the. Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the
$«a"rlft •9tCinfcs's-s(finireJ Sri ^Ittnc'heste'r, in the" saiit
tftiijot .fun «<f Itfrtsnv, <o'A-'th$ SOth <toy fef <KfoWnitair ihj/r*n\
tnalse ,a ''frill iliscoVeYy-a'nH disclosure
fc« i27Wi toty^ ©efcember «e«t, *t<oa£'«ff %fee ctodk
ts; •vvh^n'fJhl ftftere t!hfe cre'&itors are tb '
1*»'ttie*vfUfirT»t>nWi«ach<l*ft', at the /Swan Uottsl, in
ve'their "d^b'ts,>hd atTtie frrst fitting to clfoljsti
t "the'lftsts^tibg t'hfe ^Sifl 'batrkru'pts aVertt/hlrvfl;
his*st«ee ttf
!kb^iiis'h:tbe'ite5!aiB'fiimi«h,,and 'fli'e fcreditbft aYe 'to assent't^ tfiKfrs -Hie «to >c4m* /prepared to iprcve <thctr <*ftite, and 4*
:
.*r 8iss"e'ut'i'roiu tIre'allaWanc* of 'flieir certificate. Ml [person's tire rfiifist ^ittftip ¥o choflst fcSsjf;irtie's,*(iy at -t<b« last sittiKJ
ktn'ifebtefi EtT) ahe saiii haeitempts., 'or t'hat have a'ny e'f t*lielr
aitl *fftttteu^t is wequnrcfl -to : finish tin exammatioi^
s, -«% "ti'rft'tD'pay or deliver Wie stfnrt ttft 1o Whom 'tShe
ttrv> ceeditore are ' M> assent 'to )>r dissewl from ttt»
shall appoint, but gi re frolic* 'to ^l'es?rs. r>Jbr-.
•his-'oertifitate. AH persons iti€'db"ted to tire csftifi '
Sii^psou, Solicitors, 19, Bartlett's-buildings,
, oSftlialfcare *ny of .his eflnrfcts, -are ftdt to pny et
, or*9-Mr. John Norris, Solicitor, ,3, :M;trsirer tibfc s^ntfe, -hitt ;te w^iWm tire Ooriiuiissiwiws «}rtill «^
, 'btrt(give^iotice<tD Mr. -fialby, 'Solicitor , 40, TontHodge* '
c^y isttwfitiled anS issued street, t"New-tro&d:J}t. PancT*s^;in the'oeuuty of .Maltese's, TMld
t -JFtflfn SftboV*, Vf .Raiy'do'n, ift 'tlie parish
, 'Jh tlie cb'uifty ot Ttir-k, -Clottifer, Dealer and
HKRKAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awnrde'd and iasueJ
;he Vmg de^lareli a 'bantr'irpt Is heYe'Uy
against Henry Parry, of Digbetlt, in the borough of Bir»Hj«rre11 :to ^shminaer .'liimsel'f ;to"th« lCon>iu1issibfte'rs in the
iiDghaui, in Hrecounty-oi Warwick, Xaikraad Dr»p«r, iDeaJfer
:<KaVut>d,tOlr rb-er-niiijofpart'bf l?bein, oto tile 23 4 day of and Ghapnwn., and he beine declared ft baitkrupt i» Uere4»^
"fhStatft, Siid 'en &fe *%lth day Vf December nert, re^ukred to surrender Jiiuiielf t-o ;t)t« Counnixionert IB tb«
fif ?fhex?lo"(S{ rn in'e Tforen'Oon -*n each :0f tlie 'said days, said Fiat named, or the rtMijor ^art of them, on th« 28th
%
*t*ftie Co1irt>-tho«Vfe,^n Letas.Hh'the sa:id county o'f York, ahd day .of Noreiu'ber instant, -ait three o'clock in the afternoon,
•make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate "a'hti and on Abe 27th da* of <I)ecember nexf, »t one in ibe ahir•,«ffc.ets^ when and.where tlve creditors are to conic prepared noqa, at the New ilo.yal Hotel, in New-street, in Birminghain,
^toiprei'e -their <lebts,, jtnd'attJie Hr^t sitting to choose assig- and make a tull discovery anil ditulosure ol hi* eitat^
ilfftt the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to and effects ; when and where -the., credjtors are to ponie
examination, ari'd the creditors.are to assent to or dis- prepared to .prore their .debts, and at'; the first sitting to
.Troth tlie .allovvance of his certificate. All .persons in- clioose -assignees, and .at the last sitting: the caiil bankto tlicsaiil bankrupt, or that have .any of-his e.ffects^are rupt i« required4o £nish his examination, and'the.creditor* are
ileliver'the,same-bu.t to whom the G.oinmissi.ouers to assent to or dissentfroiu the allowanceolf iii* certiVicttte. AJ)
qjyjo'iht, but ,giv.e ;no.tice.to Mr. Charles Wilson,- Solici- ^persons indebted to.the said bankrupt, or tb>i.iiav% any of hit
tor, 5, Southawpton-stre.e.t, '|flhouisb*ry-.sjiaare, London, -or effects, are not te 4>ajr or detiver the same' litit.i* whom tive
ato-'Massrs. I'aj'nej^iddisoD, and Ford, Solicitors, :Lee.ds.
Cumiiiissioners shall appoint, Unt'jfiv'e notice to Klessrs.
Clarke and Medcalf, Solicitors, 20, Lincoln's-inn-fields, Lon. « fiat -in 'Bafikrnpt.c,y K aiwarrf.eJ hn.d iss.ueil Tltin, 'tfr *e -Mr. 4i. SV. 'Tyn^aU-, Sftfichor,
'
forth against John Rolling, of Alfreton, In the county
of'Derby, Ale and Porter- Merchant, Dealer anti Chapman, and
<tre4reing -{teolarcti abankropt is hereby required to sufri-eii
0HN
shnnself 4t) '-ilte Commissioners in -the said :Fiat named, or 'the
-;Mer. Majesty's Goiuinissioners -it|Hflori:sfed to act wodt'r-«
nftajor pnrt -of fb«in, -on tlie 23d of November instant, and d-'int in •HrvnkruptcJ',, bearjng jdste tbe &l£t day of
<wn tire 27th day, o'f December next, 'at eleven o'c'lock"'in the. |1837,i -awarded .and issued -for-tb flrgaiwt -Wiiliam ;
•forenoon on each of th* said 'days, 'at tbe'-Hed 'Lion -I ah, in Arthur Ouvry Medley,, of .AylasbuT.)'^ in Jhe^ county of Utirtr»Belper, -in :tlie said Bounty, arid make a -full discovery 'an<J rn«h»ni, <o£ \5xl>ridge, -in the c0unty "of fttiddJesex, and of
i^isdosure of IMS estate and 'effects; when and where the ere- Wiudsor^-la Che county -of 8$*k«, -Bani«P5,
idkors are to come prepared to prove -their debts, and at 'the :men (carr^ing'onibusm«ssa»n<ler -the iciuof W/illiaui
ffirst feitthwr 'to -choose 'assignees, and at the" last 'sitting-the said Son, ,and^06oipany)i, vill sit oil -the 13t>h (k<y of :
.bantropt is re'quircd to tiuisti Ws examination, and the cre- .next, at twelve o'clock .'at -noon precisely, «* thje CoiMt -df
.*tti*OTs f*re ;to assent to or dissent 'from the -allowance of 'his Bankruptcy, in Dasinghall -street, in the city of London,
••certificate. .AH '"persons -indebted to -the Baid bankrupt, or that
o receive it-be • Proof -of Debts under tbe .af»iU F4a,t.
&ave.3tivy <rf bis effects, ;are 'not -to'pay'or 'deliver the same,' •but
IR CHARGE* FliEDEUiCr> ^VrLLt^MS, ESjq. on.6 ef
to whom the Commissioners shall -appoint, but eive notice to
.Her Majesty's Coinniissi.on'ers -'autborised to act under,a
iMessrs. Abbott and Arney, Solicitors, No. 10, Cbarlotteagainst
-stFcct, Btdtoroxsqaate, <Lohdon, -or .to .Mr. G. CresSy Hall, '.ConiDiUsio'n of .Bankrupt awariiod and -issued .forth
Wiitiani .Do\v, lat.e of Pmjjington, iu .the cpUffty of fX|iadle5e3c,
^Solicitor, -Alfreton.
' .
Brick-Maker 'anil Builder, Dealet ;md Cli.ipihan, -bjit now of
S a Fiat in .Bankmpt&y "is, awarded an3 issued "G.erra"r<{'s-cro;s, in the county-of 'Bucks, ^vjll sit -7>u 'the Jj'0i
forth aeains't John Kresco.tt, 'Qf Portland-.-cresce'nt.-Hi day o'f Deceiub.er next, at hal'f ..past twelve 'of 'iHie.c'ipi^f
Leedsj| in the county ^of Vork, S'boefMaker, Dealer anc in the aft-eniooh' precisely, at t'he Court 'of BankVuptcy, ."jn
Cliapman, aud b'B being declared -a bafrfcrujK is hereby "require BlvsiAgball -street, in the city oV London,. in brd.er .to;prqcee}l
to surtencler -lu'ntselt 4o thre GoinmissroneFs in , the said FIR to the cl>oice of an As'slgtimi or Asligbees .of t
,-rmmed, or the 'major ,part,of titei^,' on . the 2.3d of -Noverabe estate and .etfects of the saiil bH'nkriipt ; ..when an d jsli
•instant, and on the '27th day<ffJ)ec*"(nber;Bext, at twelve, of the the creilftors, who have hot Mfruiuly proved 'fteii ,t
Iff

<pYe'4hctr tiefato, -and .xt the .first ^iu.rne *»
«j»iignee^:and *t*he tost sitting :f4»e siitl JbitArupt fei
and *lie creditor* «re'-his certifioate. Mil
said -baiATupt, or that Imv* any of bis;
«1« «at -to f*y ior Deliver tl«s same but <»o (Mr.
Glteefc, Me. .18, A'Wermanbany,, the 'Official Assignee,
Ulws
ibas efppohited, and ,§ive -notice -to
, Bridgt-street, South wark.
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S

IR CHARLES FREttElirCK WILLIAMS, one of He»
Majesty's Commissioners'authorised to 'act ' u n d e r ft.
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing -date the 22d day of 'February
1838, awarded ami issued forth against William Bodle, ot
OSHUA EVAT^S, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis- Brighthelmstone', in the comity of Sussex^ Draper, will sit,
sioners authorised 1o act under a Fiat in Bank- on the 9th- flay of December next, at one of the clock
ruptcy, awarded and issued forth against John Samuels, afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing,'of Ne. 2, Lawrence-lane, Cheapsidp, in ihe city of Lon- hall-street, in the city of London, in order to 'Audit the
ilon, Commission Agent,. Dealer and Chapnran, will sit on' Accounts of the Assignees of the estate anci fr-fects of the said
'the ,2J<th of November instant, at one-of the-clock in the bankrupt under th« said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parafternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing- liament,, made and' passed in the sixth year of the reign
hnll-street, in tUe city of London, in order to take the of His late Majesty .Kins George the Fourth, intituled," An
-Last Examination of the said' bankrupt; when and where Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."
he is required to surrender himself, and make a f u l l d i s IR CHARLES FREDERICK WI',LIAMS, one of Her
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish
Majesty's Commissioners author.sed to act under a
liis examination ; and- the'creditors, who have not already
proved their dehhs^are to come prepared^ to prove the same,, Fiat in Bankruptcy^ bearing date the 30th day of July 1839,
and, w i t h thost: who have already proved their d'ehts, are ty awarded atut issued forth against William Oliver Bright,
late vt Chancery-lane, iji the county of Middlesex, and of
'assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
Judd-place, N^w-road,, in the said county of Middlesex, Attorney at Law arid Jeweller, Draler and Chapman (as a Trader,
IR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of,Her indebted together with Joseph Guibert and Mary Evans), wili
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a sit on the 9th of December next, at twelve at noon precisely, at
•Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued •• forth aeainst the Court of 1'ankru.ptcy, in, Basintflutll-street, in the city of
•William James, of the town ef Southampton, in the county of Lqndan, in order to Audit tin; Accounts of the Assignees of
•Hants, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the the estate and effects of the said bankrupt, under the said
,25th day of Now.mher instaiu,. at two of the clock in- the a(t«r- Fiat, pursuant, to an Act of Parlinment, made and
•noon "precisely, at th-e Co.nrt of Bankruptcy, in' Basinghall- passed in the sixth year of the reign of Has late Majesty King '
,slreet; in the city of London (.by adjournment.from, the .11th day George the Fourth, i n t i t u l m i " An Act to amend the laws
••of'November instant), in 'order- to take the Last Kx;uu!na- relating to- bankrupts.".
tion of the said Imrikrupt ; when and where he is required
•to surrender -. him«elf, Jtnd make a full
discovery ' • ^ H K Commissioner* in a FiHt in Bankruptcy, bearing
,u«ui • ilisclosnve of his estate and effects, and finish his
'I date thp fith ftavif F-Vbrnarv 1837, awarded and istied
exa'iuiiiMion: and the creditors, who have not already forth against Francis Deakin, of Birmitighaih, in tfie county
1
fi.Tov.ed t'hefr debts, ai;» to come prepared to prove the of Warwick, Timber Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
same, and, w i t h those who have already proved tlmir debts, to meet on the Ctb day o f . December next, at twelve of
f i r e ' t o assent to or dissent from th-e allowance of bis cer- the clock at noon, at Lauibley's' Royal Hotel, in Newtificate'.
'
'
. . . . .
street, i:i Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, in order
to A u d i t , the Accounts of tlie Assignees of the estate "and
IR C H A K L E S FREDERICK WILLIAMS; one of Her «ll'ect< of t h e s:iid liankrujit under t h e said'Frat,.'pursuant
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under ft to an Act of PiLrliHineut, made and passed in the sixtli
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth again&t James year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
1
It-il [rh Siriiisjer, of Hounsditch, in the. city of London, tin- Fourth, i n t i t u l f d " A n .Act to amend the! " law*
Wholesale Clothier, Dealer and C h a p m a n , will sit oh the 25th relaliiij: to bankrupts."
of November instant, at ten-o'clock in tin- forenoon precisely',
.-at th<? Court of 'Bankruptcy, in Hasinghall-street, in tlie city ' ' J i l I K Commissioin-rs in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, 'bearinff
I d.-vie the 23d 'day of July 1830, awarded and'issued;
.or London (by adjournment from the 4th of November in'staiit), to'tuke th ; e Last Examination of the said'bankrupt; when forth, ugainst George- Itice the younger and Luke Suialley, of
and where he is required'to surrender himself, and maker a- full Wigan, in the county of Lancaster, Grocers, Soap-Boijers,
discovery and'disclos'nre of-hisestate arid elf'ects, and finish his nealrrs. Chapmen, and;Copartners, intend to meet on the 17th
examination ; and tTie creditors, who have not already proved day of December next, at «>m; of the clock in the afternoon-,
their debts, are to come,.prepared, to prove the same, and, at t h e ' S w a n I n n , in Bolton- le-Moors, in the said county,
with those who have proved their debts, are to assent to or to Audit the Accounts of Uie Assignees of the estate and effects.-of • the said . bankrupts under the said Fiat, pursuant
"dissent from the allowance of- his certificate.
te an Act of P a r l i a m e n t , ' made and ' passed iu the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
IR- CHAiKLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her Fourth, intituled •'A,n Act to amend'the laws rolating to
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act. wider a, baiikruufs.."
Viat" in. Bankruptcy, bearing date the 20ih day of July
1839", .awarded and' issued forth against 'William James, ''•'Vf'K CfwniiiU.siotiers in a. Fiat in- Bankruptcy, "bearing
JL dale t h e 'JQtb at June 1839, awarded and issued against
ef the tovt-ni of ^outhampten-, in the comity of Hants,
•>Linen : 'praper,~ Dealer and Chapman, will sit'oii t h e - 9 t h . of John Raraohot-toin, of Temple Cottage, Clieetham-bill, in the
•sDe'cember'hexl, at eleveri.in the forenoon precisely,at the. Court parish of Mancliesren, in t h e 'county of Lancaster, Hackney
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-streHt, in the city of London, to and Stage Coach Proprietor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effects of meet on the 14th day of December "hfxt,,-kt eleven, o f ' t h e
•the said bankrupt under the said Flirt, pur<uant'to an A.ct of clock- in the for-enoon, at t.he Cunimissioners'-roonis, in St.
.Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of Jrtmes'fr-srpjare. m Mtinchestcr, in the county o£ Lancaster,
•His late'Majesty-King George the Fourth, iutituledi "• An A»tt ia, onitr to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
eMatr and e8o»t.s ot the said tiiuiknipt under the said Fiat,
te amend the laws relatinf to bankrupts."
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
1
IR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her in the sixth year o/ the. reign of His-late Majesty. King
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to ,act . u n d e r a George i h e Fourth, intituled " AJI Act to amende tha
friat in''Bankruptcy, bearing date the 14th of October' 1&33, laws relating to bruikruuts."
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Peppin, ot Fen"qhurchtbuildings, Feiichurch-street, in tlie city of London,
OHN SAMUEL. MARTINPO-NBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to'act under a
. Wine. $nd Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,' u ill sit on
the 9th 'of December next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon Fiat in. Bankruptcy, bearing date the 31st day of January
precisely^ at "the Court of Bankruptcy, .in Biisingball- 1837, awarded and issued against William-Medley and Arthuristreet, in. the city of London^ in. order, tp Auulit the Ac-: Ouvry Medley, of Aylesbury, in the county of Buckingham, of
couuts'of the Assiguees-of the estate "and eliects of the said Uxliridge, in tlie county of Middlesex, and>of Wiridsor, in tlie' b a n k r u p t under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par- county of Berks, Bankers, Dealers aud Chapmen (cnrrjring- on.,
liauu'iitj made and passed iu the s i x t h ' year, of the reign business under the firm of William Medley, Son, and Comof His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " A n pany), will sit on the 12th day of December next, at twelveat noon njjtcisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
£s.t'to>'amend the laws-relating. to bankrupts."
'prepared to prn've 'the same, ^luT, with those
'who"-have already proved; their debts, vote iu "such choice
"accordingly.
. . . .

J
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,
ISindenJlo rnafcp ft Bfirldenfl of the 'sapa?
gctata and efiects of-. Arthur Gurry. Medley, ons of
the said- bankrupts \ whan and where tho .creditors,
who hare not already proved thei? delita., are to come
prepared to prore the tame, qr lhay wi'l l.e excluded tiie
bei «fit of the said Dividend, . And all 'claims »ot then
provcu win be disallowed.

S

IR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, «ne of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised ' to act under a
Fiat jn Bankruptcy, bearing: date tho 14th day of'Octquer
1833, awarded and issued forth against Thomas J'eppin,
of Fenebureh'bui'dinKS; Fcnpinifph-styeet, - jn the cjVy of
London, Wine and i o;il- Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, <vill
git on the ?lh day pf Oep'e'mber at half pa.st ten ot the clock;
in the forenoon- precisely, 'at Hip- Court of Bankruptcy, inBasingball-street, in the pity of London, in orde? to
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt { when and where -the creditors, who have not
Already proved tl-eir debts, are tp oome prepared to prove
the fame, or t h , y will be e«cludod the bflnefit.-af Hie said
PMdend, . A n d all claims . nut then proved will 4je d.is»
allowed'.' "~
* .

8

W CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Hej
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Piftt In Bawsruptpy. bearing date the 2'Jii of February 183fl,
awarded and issued forth against William . Hodle, of firial.tfielrastone, in the county of Sussex, Draper, wi|l s-t on the 9th
of December next, at half past twelve in wfmrnnon precisely.
ftt the Court of Bankruptcy, in fia>ing|iall-strect, int|ie ejiy of
Condon, in order to make a Dividend, of the ust.tttr and effects
of tba eaid bankrupt; when and where the crt-ditors, svho have
notftlready.prpved tjjpir debts, are. to come, prepared t o . prove
the fiftnie, or they will be excluded the benefit o;' t|ie said

Dividend. And all claim's, not then proved will be d>s

Lancaster, Ship
ertJtiEd ta-tbe Right ' HPTI< the. l>njd High Chancellor of.
rrt-at Hritaiti, and to the Cpurf- of.' Review in JVankruptcy,-'
hat -t.he'said Henrv Wll)iRtu Gil>h . h a t h - i n all things coiin'
grilled hiniEclf according to the dirpotlons of the AeU pf.Par*'

lament j^arit! and POW in force ponperping hnnk''«i it s; th.is iv

« i. i r<- -notice, that., 'by virtue of an Aetv .|»i**«d i u ' t l i a i x ( h y f s r of Hie reijrn oi Flit Into iljajeety. King George the;""(uirilii intituled M An Act to amend the laws relating tq"
bankrupts ;" and also of an *\ct, passed in the first and second.'
•ears ot the reipn of His Iftte Majesty King W:Uiqm. t.he Fourth^
ntituleil !l 'Arr Act -to est»blieh a. .Court in Bankruptcy,'' 1 !
if C a r i i f i c a t e of the gaid - He;n?y Wijliam. G]bb .wiil b(ilowsii and cnnfinneil by the I'ourt of Kerieiv, o.^tnhlished
iv the SR'II! last. nieiitinned Act, irnlesc cause lie- shewn to tha'
aid Court t o the contrary on or tiaforw the 6th/ day of
1839,
. . .
w
I I E K P . A K tha ''ommissioneis noting in the proEeoui
l i o n of « Fiijl in Bankriiiitcy a«ar<ieii anci'i^Mii-.i tortii'
Hattoji and. -iftmes Connor Hattnn, <>f Lirerpooij
n the Q0»nty of Lancaster,- Wirie and Spirit
Dealers and chapmen, hay? pertified to tlie Kight HQU.
!+ord 'High CltanceHor of Great Britain; a.nd 'o T ' lt;
ot Review in Bankruptcy, tliftt the said tfames 'Connor
.
in ftll Hiinjja cpntoruica himself according t«»|
directions t»t the Acis of I'ftrl^n'ient , made ^ti'd'n.Qw iiV'
orce coiicer'ntiig liaiiknipts ; t.|iis is tft five i!(>licf, th'ati by.
f i r l u e o f . an A c t , pn«scd in' t l i f M^t'i ypftr or the r«;i;n j>f •
late M a j e s t y ICinif George the Fourth, j p t i t u b t i " ^ri
Act to aiiieiiii the )awn rulating' to ba:il:rt^i-is •" ajid' sl-'O oT
Act, pasa«:l jn the first, and. second year's of the rtf'^n «f
His late Majesty King WilHani the Fpiirib, intituled < ( * Alt
Act t'o 'establish ^ Court in Baukrupt'cy,"' the Cerlificat^.of the said .Joint's Connor H^tinn "'ill '•'* ft!!""-"!i an'(l"i:on»
by the Court of Hevjew, estithlishtid by !l|t> stti'J', last",'
noentioned Att, unless (ituse'hi! ahft^n n > ' l h e tn ; .<l 'd'nirf

the contrary on or before Ui§ §Mi .my-of December 183V /.

S

IR CHARLBS FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty'B Commissioners- authorised to act nn'lur a
Fiftt. In' Bankruptcy, bearing d'dtp the gOib day of -Inly
1839) awarded and issued tort.li against William Jftme.-, of
tlio town of Southampton, -In tho^cuuntyof'. Hanu, : L'tienPrapor, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 9t.li of Pemiiber
next, at half past eleven in the foreunou-prepuely, at the (Jourt
of .Bankruptcy, in BasinghWI-street,' iti tins 'city o/f London',
in' order to make a Dividend of the estate- s\nd effects of the
said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, wlio have
not already proved their debts, are to'ccme prepared to prove
.the same, or thoy will bo excluded Uie bauufit of t|i§ said
Dividend, And. all Glniws not then proved will -be- disallowed.
> .. .
,..•..'
TinHB Commissioners in iv Ftot in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date' th.6 fith day Of February J83S, awnrdcd and issued
fortb against Erwcis Doakin, of liir.iiijngh»nii i» "he county of
Warwicki Tipiber-M»cl)ant., Daalpr aod Cliapp,ian v inteud to
meet. on.^be-6tb ^ay.of December next, at one o'«iop!> in t IIP.
afternoon, «t L&tnbley'g Rpyal Hotel, New-street, in Birmingham, to n fike a Fin»l -DiviUe.nd of the eatsto Rnd eS'ect* of
the iftid I anUriipt .5. when" find, wb^re the qrfiduors, \vho
bare not already proved their debts, #ra tit QQIRH prepared tp.i rorg 'the same, OT the-y will ba oxdiidefj-tha benefit
of the sad Dividend' And all plains not then urQ.ved vvili
be dUalli wed.
- •-.'
•

fSIHE Commisslnnora In a Fiat In Bankruptcy,
JL dftte the 23d day of July 1839, awarded and issued fonb
ogftlnst George Kio» the vouuge? and Luke Smalley, of Wigan,
}n tho county of LaniMStor, Gropm-a, Soap- Boilers,
Chapnien, ant] Copftrtnar*, ir.taiid to meet on the .17th-of
December. next', ^t two of the p!o.ck in tho afternotja, at
The Swan Inn, in Polton-le'Moors, in the pounty of
caster aforsss'd.. in order tp ni^ltf ft Dividend of ihs
cnstp and effects of the enid bankrupt;: t . when and where
the cred'torc. who h&va not already prpvud thalr dabU, ava to
coma prepared to prove th« eai»(g, or they will be
the benefit of ths stud Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.
ths Commissioners acting 5n tho prosecution
of a Pint 5n Bankruptcy awarded and Ususd fortl
against Honry William Gibb.of-UveTpool, in the county o

F2

nmHiisMoimrg aptinir i
of a Filt in Bankruptcy a.ivanled.-an<J •' iss
against Robert Kennan t»nd Spencer Jones, qt Liver]""oli, !.J»

and Cliftj>nieni have''certified to tb/e Hight - HonoHrable
i|ie Lor'il Hi{jh- Cliaiitfllor <>t Great- Brttiiiri,'' sud t'o \b&
Court of Heview^ InBaiikriintcy, that the said Reber't Kenn»ni
in H|| thing'' c'n'ntormfit himsulf .ncconiing to 'the direi'V
n 6 n » - o f Uie" Acts ' of! PHrliamunt. ii'iftde •»»•) now in
foice 'cpncei'nlng''' qHii^Tupfs"; this is' to^ui^*' notice/
that by v i r t u e ' o f an Act, passed' in the srxth yeafof i|if 'rei'Kri'of -H'ts
late 'Majesty Kii'ij; Georjj<i tiff
, intituled" " v An Aft to 'amend
the laws relating:
to hawHrapu';"'itrid ftUo of an Act-,'1 passed -in the 6r«t afltf
leconrf yeprs of Ihp r«ig?i qf His l»t? Majesty King WiUlftnV
tha Fowrth, intituled " An Act u> establish a Court in Banbr
rppicy,"" the c'er-t'i'jiipate of 'itie said Hobert Kenn^n will b'a
ailoweii 'snd eopfirme'd hy tho Coqft of Rjvi^w, establisliPU
ijV tiia said iHat-inentioned Apt, unless cause be shewn'
to tha said t-ourr to the toa$rfl?y on or. befora^je 6th day
Comnne*ior,8rs opting in the p
of »v Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded srsd losued forth
Robert Ke^nnttn und Spender Jones, of Ljvernoo!, in
the eo«qty palatine of L.anp»ste?, VVholesnle Clothiers, Dealers
and cjiftuiuen, have certified to the Right Honourable the
j.or<! High Chancellor of Great Britain, f»nd to the Court of
Hsview in BanUruptey, drnf the ssjd Si-ancer Jonei
hath in aU thing; conformed ' himself according to. tha
liiracsions of the Acts *f Pftrliftment Biftds and now in
forca cpnoBrning bankrupts ; this is to give notice,
thaii by virtue of an Act, passed in ths aixth year of tha
raign of His Ista Mnj?«ty King Ger-vg^ the Fourth, intiluhil «» An Act to nuiand 'tha law: relating to bankrupts ;"•
»>-.d alto of au Act, passed in ths Srst nnd second yea?j
of tht re!*n ot HU .Iste Majesty King WilJia.ro the Fourth,'
intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Biinkruptcy,"
the Cfrtifieatu of the VaJd Spencer Jones will be allovecil
uml confirmed by the Court of Review, euatiiithftd by thy
jsid last-nientioiiKd Act, unless cause be «!te\vi> to the s«i<J
Court to the tontiary ou ojr tefoio the 6lh d^y of
ber 1839,

* fim a*
of

lisase* fortfe
in tfeo, cjamj^ oft
S>«atsr aw*

.-iWtjtfcei^#^
. «*«* said
ttoqJVrtnw4'^in}«jl6
Act* :o£ ?w%n'<»*
, tto4|S» t», t* gift*
4ftt*4>*> tha* by wirtu* 3* a«, .AcV pafrsed. i» toe?
f$*tik jwaD of tbe, ijelign tf _<Bs Va*e .Vfrijeaty Kip-g GejOPge*
(fat JFo«<ct>b!, . HHaJtulfcdi ."Aa Ac* to. aiweaiit. the .law* ee4aV
lp<C to ba»krupt» ;''•'' aad> alpo, of aft, A
ted SiecQiwi jaw* qji the reiifn 06 Bis. tau Mnje»lty,
WilliaBi the Fourth, intituled " An Act.
Court in Bankruptcy," the CertiBcate of the said William
be. a|l.ojw«jA a^dr a<Hifon>ed, b^ tlift
twfcl* lit .ail
tjfot, direction* 06

gjjst dalfceraace: oa
tbe 10th day of October 1839.
The meeting to elect the Interim Fac.t.o* is tp^ be:
aft soon,, q^, '
witfiin,

GRAHAM BI.NNYr W. S. 9, Hart-street
. .
.
ft.wnr.dfid ani}. issuep; fortfi^ WALTER DUTHIE, W. S. 6,
. . .
.fta>ic,a^t»C,,$hftjbt-$r6j^rj,1,DfiaJfr'andiQiiajjffianj ha^ft c,ertified
,fe tb^H,i|rht Hen- tbft Lp>4,H^h Chapcellos of Grea.t tinta^
F OF
optlof; Review^in B*pkr.up.tcy,(t.hat.tbe.sajdlV^af;th.eTf.
p.n, t»aj;.h in aluVin&cAnfornied liiuas.elf a.ccprd.i#5, tft
of/tM ActAof,7«rlia.isent, cuade ^^d no,w in.fo/cjj,
nkriyjts ; tlMs : is tft^Lfe.nQtjcej tUaj,, .by.virjiji^ of
, in th.e. ai.xth, year. <rf tfte rej«i o/ Hiii la£e.-Ma(i,e,FQ.ivth:,; in.titule.d' " An; Apt. to ajnend,
S1 have fc
"
'
..,
;
.,
.
.
tsJt and siecon4 year^ of thfe reign qf,
^sigq^e 0ft
IMJSjjf W^Uai^lhttFoq.r.tli^intjtuled,, " A n , Act. to
following Persons:
eou)@l> in, 8«Btai$cy," the C.e.rti.fe:ate. fif th>
W«therspor>n wij^l be allowed and confirmed by the Courtof
Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless
•fcrot-ta shewthtq tli«»8»idj Gourtto? tlie.confirai-yoa or'
•fo.fah Bifdv. late, ofr No^ 12^ Ktoyal,stineflt,
tbe. 6th.
«.f. A .Fiat, in

o( e<i»ploy.i—alja. t

t.»v%
ift Ba»kijn{tfj(Q} nwiwvdfijd an^ i«,usdj 'fattii,
Ibjinias, .^itpb, Q/, 1^611^.1.
in, .
).«W9e«L«fl5jej?i bftt<b,. o^tifte
ojf Qrjtat Jftri*sin, and, tn t.lyj, (Jqwrji qf,
QftaJtruB.t.cy, tfcat, tbft s^idvT.lioiftRs ^kcb bath/, in. aJX
c«Afpmtfd. hiojsejf aQqojrdiftft to, t,hft, .djr.ectio.nfe
of ?arljaj»jpnt iua.de^ a.nd.no.w,. ip» for.c.4- coflris to Jtw notice^ thajtfl by .w.r.ttift
s^itb, year of. tljft rejjfu of, rjij
th ft Fq/jr^b, iMMeti " AA Apt,
to* baT^ru^ts, ;=" npd, ajsp, o^ an,
Q-r«t,arMl:sfCQ!vlijieaK oj, t^e. r.eiflp, q£ Ift^

Coiyit i^ Banhmptoj^," tlift CejrtjfiQ.aJ.e.. o^
t^jft >ajd Tb.««W .Ptph *iH b^, al.lpw.ed. and; confirmed,
1^ thj& Cftu/A, o.f Jj.ev.iejis,, e.a^ftMI'UJwd. b% y.m ^ajid, last-::
meationed Act, unless cause be shewn to^ y^, ^aiji, C.our.t,
to toe contrary on or before the 6th day of December 1839.

.
to, t||e Crje<li|fe^ of;
in- Lei.th,, and, 1^35 Bwnhejr in. To^qnt.O
, npw, G#ne.raJ., Ageat,
'
"
Ed$nb.ur|jh,t November- 11, ,1639.
fi^BfS. tfcu&tee hereby intitoates, th.at at tht^ mcetitag- of
J§. qreditors hpJJ, attor the last exa»nJna|doa of the bankf^pt,*!*, 29th, Octoben last, aooffjer of couipc&itioi) was made
bj.tljp bankrupt- upofl, the debts dua by, hjin -pnor to.the ; se-'
offer tbe meeting- entertained, :ind, inedj tb« fustuje to call a general, meetitjg of tbe cr«ditor.s
Ui«. tru5te.e* therefore,, in.timates,
t*l«fc aj.g«j>«j;al weeiinp of the creditors, of tlie said Riciiard.
be beld w,hhin= th.«fcR»,y«l
on, Saturday, the. 7tb day <tf<
p:of finely deciding u;p.on
SUtate.

^* o/t I*q.

William Jtvueft Walsh, latejoljNoi; £,, I
Middlesex, Mudjcnl;
PtHSOlt.

Rfrbwt Weighty la/teaf No.,44,,
sex-, Oil and Colounuan.-jrin ttee Dab tors'
and; Middles&x^
• .
Alexander Harrisom, late of Little Moor-flat,
Saint Helens, Lancashire, Collier.—In Lancaster Castle.,
Wllinm Slepkenson, late o(! Saint. MapgOTet's-bpelr, Riieb,e£»
ter,. Itent'j Swrgeon.^I'n tbe Gael of Wfujdston**,
Htriry; North, late, of- CM* Orohartf, Pisofi^ E>c.«ietj
trt tbe Gaol of Pool ev
John Turner, l»te of N«» 2, eroittwairsj B4w}njoref, 1
smith, Middlesex-, Rrit^-Makeis-i-lu the.1
Nathaniel Robson, late «f' No-. 7, Lofttk>a-hM>»»«, Eon
street-, Fitzroy-square, R*idtH|eseK, pnt of- bjufSflSj^s.-^E
Mar»balseaPrison.
James Holland, late of' N'o. 38s Wiftjonrstireet*, FlnsttBiy-,
liukt's, MieWleswt-, Milhaiaa-.—lo the- Debtors' PrisoQ, fot
London and Middlesex.
Charles Phillip Jones, late of No. 165, High Hoi born, Middlesex, Etaftjeft in- HamB.-n-Ju. dio Debtors! £ri««n<
doiii and: Middlesex.,
4nmts Schooling, late of : No.
Middlesex, J»urneyjgnan>
Prison foe London and> Middlesex.
William. Chambers, late of Cross SmHfcfidd, SbeflieHi/!
sliire> Tabltt.-vBlade-J^orgen-n^ln die Gaolio/i Sbe^ieldk
John Jenes, late-of Dlsfi-ald-, near Basingsieke^
Wagjron<Tn-!T-In tbe Gaol,of,' Winclmsier*
Joseph Parkin, late of-K.illefnnAr.sh, ne«tr CItestei;field)
shire, Stone-Masttn.—-JaYotk Gastle.
\VilIiajn Hawkins, late of Bopirsnecn^ N£W!RJIO\
foril, in the county of Gloucester,,out of. bu«n«8Skrt-ln. tb«
Gaol of Gloucester.

'fiea» fete; of 1jftx2>ti,

eibrfieftlwelh,

Henry Lea, late of No. 2J.,, Coppice-row, Cterkenwejl,, Middlesex, Jeweller.—In the Queen's. Bench Prison.
S^Bg^eJi Wyjiam Oldfidd, late; o/ QarFatt-Jane^W.,-,,-.,,.
Surrey, Sphc>olmaster.^naHp£smonger-lajie,Q*ol.,. -

THE CO&RT FOR
D.BIW&R&.
^-S;e,e, the l&iices at trie. end', off tftese?
^hfc fdltewfog PRISONERS^
Hfqcts, hafe beea. vested to the- Jlfcov&farnal
£S8Jgr*e.e; by, Order of thje. €3bm*ftBavih§.®ed their
SJcbedules, are ordered to be brought ug, before
tj&e Cotwfr, an the> gawfr^H&usev. i:n -Jfoirtugal:§lr.ee& Eincoto'srIrHt,-Pidd&, on- fkiifey/ the ftth
dijj o£ Itecerqber lS$9,t at. Nine o'Clpck ih the
FotftOfiPa,, to, bft
Statute.-

mssston>
Corn hill, City.
Nfo
*-, EaaibetR-, Proprietor
Foot, Surrey side, and" Wateranain afrthe-.
same ti'i»e- and* lat* of fcHe Flontiiig- Batti' Wteshnmster—
&ridg«- Fhot afowstrid1, both- residences in- rlit? eount»y« of •
Sfeirey,' la«-Proprietor-of the-. Floaliog-Bath- »d'. ~

o^'OEtJray-, new

and

near Ilminster, Somerset, then o f t h e parish •
,
nrar Bristoj, SouieTsetshire;aferes,ajd,l Servant to •Mr..Jnhni
Kiddle, of Borough'- hridge-, near- Bi-idg-water, Somersetiliireal.oresaiil, Cattle-Dealer, and, late of No. 13j Fette.r-lane,.
,)
.
I\lajsie.r, Mariner,, . .
qf employ afterwar<ls- Ship-Owner and, Merchant, on: a,
e.voyag to, Cipe Grauois a^. Di'os-;, o.n the-Musqoito Shore.,, i'nv
account of> the-Ptiyoisiai*, LnndtGoirt>
pownir o/ <itt»cne5sr to.. act
f r to John, CapeJ. Hatho^o/ No- 4o^ ttuundsditcli, Loivr
don, Gentlcnja.n, allerwafdi of N«. 2, Cnurch>row, Step.^-

^KKorna*Flsfee,
TUlotuas rangshpn-, formerly- of' Lis»«t- pvv
fit r}fo West hvdies, Lieutenant nn Bfcr- WHjesjy s- 33H; Regihone-, aftewwwteofe.^erinyn-stiM^. S^,, James's, boKciti Cjfft
«*fnt> of rtafantry, 'next "o* SMe> Btdfwdr Hviel', Coventcp.Uflty, •Jiftfod'lJ^se.^; afttj.iv that qf $tooUw^-§^e^%latt(|-'
gsrdfen, Middlesex^ arid* afferwHrds. oocasMmaH'y- fox--*. t«w>
afterwards of; Poplarrrow, N«w- K*nt-road, both, iox tji.^.o^s of*Hiesaine/p'late1,.next hf'Ntts.SS1, CbapeNstree*, tSk-oscounty.
of Surrey, aftrr that of Great ChesterfieJil-sJ-reeti,
i
'Tei«r-place , Mi'ddlesex, next- of-' GaltMS, Fhtnoej next, of
.
No. 3*. Spar-street, Leicester- square- fifex* of- Tl-iBity^court,
places carrying on business as a Greengrocer", Rotate. Oeeler,
Gi^rihs.-cro.ss:, all in fttiddlesept aforesaid; next' of Bros^ect(•loal, D^Jer4.Fr,uiteiyr.4 Qealer .in Chantjlferv, andj Generalpittce^ St. George's-fieWs,, Snirey^ Vhenc and afterw«r,dsIrealeri afterwards. I64gihg. at. Slreatban*,. nn4i affer- tliatc
occasionally resiilhig. at life' Ship- Hbtel; ^fehsprlane,
lodging at- NoiMitoodi:. S*««eyi. after
Thames-street, London, next of Briissls- and Bruges, Bel{(im, next qf No. 21, Saint Jame/s-pjace, Hapipstead.
west- and- lot«- of- No», 1:3*, Groat? Castle- street,
a^, No.. 12 EantonTsqimre,, Haj-naarket, and«lasUy- of; Np. 7.,.
r?e-prpel-»ew«,. Knsself-sqiiarei .all in Middlesex^
or profession,
Dettlbr^ .Dea4tr-», fco«t, ^oa^ H&ft and^Sttaw, aad^ee
George Reeve, formerly- of . No.. 2,. Bond-street, Vauxhall, and
Bealar.
,
^OjQ^S<vuJt»sl«>«jte^.> Smsrevji. Couch,- Mjiste^, £tfHcaf£:yuM%
ou business there in copar.tflftr^iiB} wi^h Tli«ojt»s, ^ftr.W.W,
under the style and irutlie name ot George Keeve, Licenced
to Let tjLorses, Carriages., and, Flys for Hire, and. of South
same Hounand Place.
"
'
and Omnibus .Coachmafl,v
John Arfcill, formerly of ; No. 2; Tottenham street, Tottenham.^
h). Coalft, Wood,

se^i .anjt aftpr^vards of; Nbs. ^.anii fl,
N'o..9i E-r an geMst- court, SHiut-Martan's-couif,
bothvirj Lxjndoin Shopman-: to.- aK(S«ooer.
Goodenan.Lev.y, formerly of. No. 3, DiiJift-st
dor>j Grocer^ then ofi Noi '2,-; Betnerrs-streetj . Commercial r.oad ^af t,;Mjddle.sepc,.oMt,of. Itujingss, the.n.o,f.No. S^Lqtn-er
Marsh", Lanibethj.Sxirrey, FUrnittire ttroker, tlieu.Qf:; No^ 2

.
and also Torter at Mr. Chevertou's, a Gr.oce.ri>of,
street, Tottenham*conrt-road, Midiilesex.'and late of No. 2, . " in Slop- Goods, and late of the Phaenix Wrne-roonM^IJloj 2A>.
Tottenham-street aforesaid,. Dealer in Oysteis and^Alaiuode
Great Russell- street, CoTent-garden, Middlesex, Shell-FishSbup
' monger and Keeper ofrJ&MMncaous, and during the whole.-.
time Dealing occasionally in Slop Goods. .
Blooiusbury, Assistant tp a.Sur^^JD^thejj o/j Nt». 19^ Beys- Alexajider( I^aris, laU Ibd^infg, at No* 7, \ Savage -garden^
water- terrace, Brtyswater, Medical Student,, tlisn of«.Hmd.on
6ruh>H«d.r.fwars;- London^ Win«;and;Spir4t> Drolier*
~.
^h^T/, ^'iton^rpsjdi, L'tnjJfCQ,; M3d.dJ.es.e*K inf qo^arllnetSiijJlj.- John Geor K e PfaUe.n>1fftr3ji^riyf ofjthft Gftjuen .Anchor Public
with Charles Daw»on, under tjie, fi^ni of FisljeriiMifJ CouJHouse,- then of the King's Arms Tap, bath in .Leaden hall-jyvn*' 'V« B^Kitix/MwufttCJtiU^.rfr, afld Vjnexar.-^erch.anj*,.
sjre.et,. I,pndnn, l-icenced Victualie.r, aud-latt o£-No. 88»
and la'e of No. 10, Caimlen-hiH-viDaSi; Kr.qsingfflu,, Midr
WtteeJfrT- strait-, SpitalSelds, M'iddleseK, 6«ib>of, buedoesst
"'
dj.«se.v, i.ar.r^inf,on busine.siOH. my> own, au
John V/est,. late of t$ofl 13;, K_«iest»street^ Regent's-park,
,. ljlacKfriar.vroaiJ,.. Surrey, as,
~Middlt»ex, Tailor .r, ip,
William Holmes, formerly oft No. 1 63. . and, late o£ No..230,.
H>it;h-»tre*^, Chatham, Kent, and. of Now 2, Whit&- f-J<irso^
jc^, foruie.rly.of. C.3colinfi:pla<*, Fitlha.niplace (or. Vinepar-laun) Corain<irekil-roa(l . East, Mitldlesex >%
tiwd^Clit'.sea.Midd'ej.eXj, a. C'erU.in. tji.e Ajjflfv Bay^ojBifce'
Baker, Corn, Fleur, and Coal Dealer,, for a short period in.
tljeji of No... 7, A.DJelia-pjafie, i?utU?(ajf,i;Qml, Chelsea," iipqacopartnership with Samuel MannjGates, as linkers.
^jjujaUy lodging at Sell.wood-p>oe^ Qro.mgtpji,, ajjd. • iat.e, of 'FI>o«i8a>Chades.Greato«x,_f»rMer.r}*;<»f"i No.j, Charles^-st^eet/^
No. 1, Kimbolton-place, Fdlliatu-roa4«, Qhej»e^. a]), in
GrosJF.eqofrsquare, tjien of; Fritli atreeti ami. afterrear.ds of
G«eQkrstre«t,.bp.th. in S^ho,, ai^d, uU: in Middlesex, Carver'
Stocker,, fc>rin.e,rly pf
Camb.er.well,
and.Gilder, then of--the Queen's Bejich Prison, and' "liitft of
}•, Rpdney^ buildings-, .New. Kent-road, Surrey, fteture—
.
ft)
QU/tonstreet. North, Fiusbury, Middlesex,. Accountant w4 (i»£.T WUliam Ilenry.

2228
.-of •<JranfoKl,' Pnrsetslilpe, TrrvnfoundeF,. and late of No..5,
South Ijjtnbeth, Surrey, out of business.
William Long, formerly of No. 95, Strand, Middlesex, and o(J
. Soiitji--.ff.reet, West-square, Larubetlr, Sqrrey, then of No. 67,1
Tottenham -court- roud, nnd No. !)5, Strand aforesaid, then
of No. 5t6., .Hanover- place, Resjent's-pitrk, and .No. 95,
•L Strand aforesaid, then of No. 32, Oval Cottages, HackneyToad, Middlesex, and of No. Ja5, •J.eadfnhidi-sireet, Lqudon,
and iXoj'v, •Leadonhall-srreet afores.-iid, and lale of No. 34,
TbreadneedJe-s,treet, botii in London, • Inivinsj a Ini'^intr in
• . Smithy-r^rft, Nottingham, and No. 78, Saint Jama's -street,
Middlesex, Writing 'Master ua4 Teacher: of

At the CourtiHouse, af Dorchester, In the
Dorset, on the 6th day of Decevnbtu' 1839, at
;
Ten o'clock in the Forenoon.

Susan Burrows; late of Weynionth, and Melcomhe Rn^is, Dor-^
seisin™, Dealer in Earthenware, Glass and China. .
Matt-hew Noru-au, late of Sherborne, Dorsetshire, Clock and
Watch Maker, Jeweller and Silvemniith.
Thomas Macklin, of Weymouth, and Melcombo Regis, Dorset-shirt?, Silversmith, .le.weller, Watch, and Clock Mak'er iu>4
Dealer in Fiue Cutlery.
Henry George Lane, of Wermmiih, nnd Melcombe Regis,
Dorsetshire, Uuilder, Sawyer, and Chairman.
:
Thomas Smith, laiu of the Qdttauia Inn, in Pa,rlcestone, Dor* '
setihire, and w i t h i n the borough of Poole, Licenced Vic-'
tuallar, nnd previously of Parkstone Farm, in Parkstono
• 1. :'tf any Creditor intends to oppose a Priaforesaid, Farmer.
.
. . - . . •
«otter's-di sparge, -.notice of such intention niu-i William Norman, formerly of Newlands. \j\ the parish o f J
fet' given, byooentry thereof in the proper pas^e and
WhiteohiiTch, Canonic.>rum, Dorsetshire, farmer and Lime- .
burner, since of Charoioutii, Dorsetshire', ''Coal-Dealer aft if"
C,C*UiinnVpf :th'c book kept, for that purpose at the
Lime-Burner,
and- lato pf N'ewlaqtis afoiesajd, s u t ' o f
. Office o£,; tfie' Court, between the hours of Ten ,5n.
business,
• '<
th'iS'FoVenofori and.Fou-r in the Afternoon, three William Gray, late of Cinnamon-lane, in the town and covmiy
1
cle'a'r da^s h'efore the day of hearing above m e n of Poole, Tailor, previously of Fish-streal, in Poole aforesail), Tailor, formerly of 13a.iler, in P./olu aforesaid, Tailor,
<ii6n£|], /e.xclu^ive of Sunday, and .exclusive both o(
and previously of Fish street, in Poole aforesaid, Tailor- I
ftligiduy Oifie.r^ei.in^ such notice and of the said day Jonathan
Gale, late of Bridport, Dorsetshire, Dresser a.nd..
of ti6iiring>',f;ibiit in the case of. a Prisoner, for the
Spinner of Fia,x and Hemp.
remb'val ofriwhorn for hearing in the country an Henry North,
late of Old Orchard, in, the town and county of
1
has .befen. obtained, but not carried .into., ellect . Poolc , Haker, • Grocer, and General-Denier, afiorwa'rds a
visitor of Richard Kent, <^t Wcstover. Farm, in the. parish o'f
Creditors, • ito.tice of opposition will be
Ringwood, Hants, for three months, out of business, then a,
'iuiiijcien't if i^ivea GutT" clear clav before the day ol
lodger with Captain Green, o f . Cannon-road?sireet, Sajnt
'
"
"' '
George's East, London, for a fortnight qu,t of business, and
since that time to hit commitment to the Gaol ot Po»le afore1 :
N.]&.-EritiSince to the Office in' Portugal -street.
said, a Travelling Asjent to the Seaman and^oldier-i' Frjand
Society, .No. 14, Welldose-stjiiare, London, wluj>a wife is
^8>istajit to thft said Richard Kent, w h o ' i s carrying on
.2. .iSFie. petition .an4/ schedule, and all books,
business also as a Grocer, in liin^woud aforesaid, , .
papers^nd waitings fiJe^ therewith, will be pro-

. ', "•-"..'

' . ' • TAKE NOTICE, •

duced ' b ^ r ^ t e 1 proper 'Oflicfer for inspection and
examio.^!^^^''^^^! tiie last day for entering oppositioiif-^&lUsive.; . arid ; Copies .of the patiuon
nnd rScVi^(^,^'or:. .suqix ^ff|4 -thereof, a'3 shall be
required ^yflt , ..be provided^. by the proper OHicer,
according :!t(> the Act 7 Geo. 4. c. f>7, sei:. 7^, or
1 and 2 VjicJ;.-c. 110, sec; iOaj'.asTtfce case may be,
' *&' "' ' '• ' '• •';• • ; "'
3. NoVcc to,, ^produce at the hearing any books
©r paiieiis.jriled '. yvith the fechednlej, nuisf. be" given
to the-'C t >fli'cer, ( .haviHg tia^.' cii^ody thereof, within
the houri -above meiitioned. pu any day previous
to the d^jr ofh,earing.
'.-V'"- .

4. OpppsUion at the % heanHg cari only 'be nuide
by the v Credit^r,iii person, 0r l "by.,Coun8eL appearinj;
(or him; : " '.'.; '''' •'"" ' • •'
•• '• - -' ' '

At the. Court-House, at Beaumaris, in the County.'of
Anglesey, on the 7th day of December 1&59, at
Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,
Cullen Bowden, of Amluch, in the county of Anglesey,
Licenced Victualler and Grocer,
' ' ' • "

At the Court-House, at Aylesbury, in the County of
• Bucks, on the Oth duy of December J839, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon,
Thomas Smith, late of Pancehill Farm, in the parisJi of Boarstall, Buckinghamshire, L<ihonr«r, and n, lodger with »Mr.
• William Sturch, Farmer, and previously of Boarstall Decoy,
in tho »ame parish, Labourer, GameUeeper, or Looker out
and Decoykeaper and Renter of such Decoy, and DeaJer'm
Wildfowl and Eggs,

At the Court-House, at Carnarvon, in the County of
• Carnarvon, on.the 9th day ot December 1839, at,
Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, .Pursuant >lo the , Act for. the -Relief of insolvent
< •' "^Debtors5 in England.1
••'-.John Jones, late of Caerhyg, in the parish, of Nevin, Carnar-

7 HE COU&T'FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
•••? /:=;: DEBTORS,
''
N. 14. — See:,tiie Notice at 'the end of these. Adv'erThe following •• PRISON E R.S,- -whose. Estates arid
Eft'ects. have, vi b'feen' vested. ;iff the Provisional
Assignee by'O.rder of tHe.dojut, having filed their
. Schedules, are ordered to.:he brpught up b.efare a
Commissioner on Circuit, tosbe dealt with accord'' ing to : the- Statute/ aVfolldWs:^ '• ' . ';-''

vonshire, Farmer and JoinerRich'ard Hughes, late of Glanymor, in the parish of Nevin,
Carnarvonshire, Joiner.
John Hughes, formerly of Ty Gwyri, in the parish of Llanbaris,
Carnarvonshire, and Jata of the Barracks, in the said parish
of Llanberls, in the said county of Carnarvon, Labourer.
.Alfred Horstio Roberts, formerly of No. 69, Islington, Liver-,
pooli Lancashire, Surgeon, then of Festiniog, Merionethi
shire, Surgeon, then uf Carnarvon, CBninrvonshire, Surgeon, then ofGarnfaur, in the parish rtf Clynnog, Carnarvonshirti, Surgeon, and l«Teof Carnarvon aforesaid, Canuirvonshire, Surgeon. '
Richard Pflgii Jones, of Penlanfnur Pwllheli. Capnp.rtonshire,
Viclnalk'r and ' Schoolmaster, who intermarried with Jaiia
Grilrith, formerly of Carnarvon, Carnarvonshire, Spinster,
a Spirit-Dealtr, and late of Poulautaur aforesaid, Spinsterj ft

John Roberts, late of Carnarvon, rarnarvonshire, and of Inte
not folio wing any business, previously of Llanrwst, Denbighshire, Plumber, Glazier, and Painter,' ninl formerly of Cnr• narvon aforesaid, carrying on lousiness as a Plumber, Glazier,
and Painter, at Carnarvon aforesaid, in pariiiTsIii|> with one
Robert Roberts, of Carnarvon aforesaid, Painter

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's
•Wscbarge, notice of such intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday
and exclusive both of the day of giving such' notice
and of the said day of hearing.
2. But in the case of a Prisoner, wham his creditors have removed, by an-Order of the Court, from
gaol in or near London, for hearing.in the country,
such notice of opposition will be sufficient, if .given
one clear day before the day of hearing.

quired, wdll he provided by the proper Officer, according to the Act, 1 and 2 Viet. cap. 110, sec. 105.
N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street,
'Lincoln's-inn- fields.
4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule, and
all books, papers, and writings filed therewith, will
be produced for inspection and examination, by the
Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other person
with whom the same shall have been directed to be
lodged for such purpose, at the Office of such Clerk
of ^e Peace or other person, and copies of the
petition and schedule, or such part thereof as shall
be required', will be there provided according t&the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 77, or 1 and 2 Viet.
c. 110, sec. .106, a.s the case may be.
Insolvent Debtor Dividend.—9,450 C.

3. The petition and schedule will be produced by
THE creditors of Jnlm Robinson Davis, lale of Barnardthe proper Officer for inspection and examination at Oastle.Jn the county of Durham, Hat-Maker, are informed,
the Office of the Court in London, between, the that a Dividend of fourteen shillings and six pence in the
pound on debts appearing to be due, may be received on aphours of ten and four; and copies- of the petition plication
to Mr. Watson, Solicitor; of Barnard Castfe, on op.
and schedule, or such part thereof a* shall be re- aJter Ike 20tU instant;

\_In consequence of the numerous Notices of Applications to Parliament for
Railway Bills, and other Bills-? whieh Notices must be inserted in the teazette"
before, the expiration &f the present Month, a Gazette will he published*
To-morrow, Saturday, the
All Letters must be post paid.
published- at the Office, in Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street, by FRANCIS• WATTS-, of No. 40'
Vincent-Square, Westminster,
"
Friday, November 15, 1839.
Price Two- Shillings and Eight Pence*.

